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THE STEER ON CORN—-A Combination That Always Wins in Any Country on Earth.

-1̂
INDICATES A SHORTAGE OF CATTLE

Texas cattlemen are insisting that 
they are not getting anything like the
proper value for their cattle when the 
price of dressed beef is studied by way 
of comparison. With sirloin steaks at 
22 cents per pound, porterhouse steak 
at 27 centa round steak 20 cents and 
pot roast 18 to 20 cents per pound, 
they are contending the packers of 
the country are not paying anything 
like proper prices for the beef on the 
hoof. They say, too. that if the recent 
expressed opinion of Secretary Wilson 
t6 the effect that the advance in the 
price of meat is but natural, and in 
obedience to the law of supply and de
mand, they cAnnot understand why it is 
that the producer Is not coming in for 
a larger slice of the prosperity that is 
attending the meat industry of the 
country.

These Texas cattlemen go further in 
insisting that if the prices are gov -' 
erned by the law of supply and de
mand, the odds should be greatly in

their favor, by virtue of the great 
shortage existing in the cattle supply. 
They point to the alleged .shortage in 
all clas.ses of Texas cattle, brought 
about thru the curtailment of the range 
annually by the large influx of set- 
tiers, and the forced marketing of so 
much she stuff. They contend the mar
keting of this she stuff is 'all that has 
prevented the world from realizing the 
shortage,* and the quick advance in 
prices that would have resulted from 
such knowledge. It is alleged the 
packing interests were quick to grasp 
the situation, and have taken advan
tage of every phase of it. While the 
world has known nothing really of the 
existing shortage, as it was concerning 
the breeding stock of the country, the 
packers have held the prices paid the 
producer down to à very low level, 
and they are wondering just how much 
longer the real facts in the case aan 
be sucoessfully juggled.

It is a well known fact that millions

of cows and heifers have been mar
keted in Texas during the past five 
years, together with practically all the 
calves produced within the shipping 
radius, and the effect of this procedure 
is clearly apparent to Texas cattlemen 
who have kept an eye on the situa
tion. The big ranches of Texas have 
largely pa.ssed out of existence and 
the lands employed for grazing pur
poses in the past have beer, diverted to 
agriculture. For the first time in the 
history of the state, local demand tho 

‘ past spring would have been sufficient 
to have taken care of every head of 
steers that came on the market in 
Texas, and cattlemen put thetnselvew 
to no trouble to find buyers. In this 
way they were able to command an 
advance of from IL.50 to |2 per head, 
as compared with the price realized the 
preceding year, but cattle in Texas 
have commanded very low prices dur
ing the past several years. It would 
take two or three year's procedure of 
the same kind to get them back to the 
period that is always spoken of as the 
cattle boom time In Texas.

Produce Fowor Catti*
Production of cattle in Texas, which 

is the greatest producer of range cal-

tle of any state In the union, ha.s ma«
• erlally fallen off during the past foui 
Or five years. There has been but' 
limited demand for stock cattle and 
few new janches have been estab
lished. On the contrary, thousands o| 
cattlemen of the old school have wound 
up and cleaned out tlTolr holdings and 
are settling down to banking and other 
commercial pursuit.s. It may be true 
that the men who have come in to fill 
their places are also engaged in tho 
production of cattle, i)ut necessarily on 
a much smaller scale than their pre
decessors. In time production may equal 
and perhaps surpa.ss that of the p.aliny; 
days attendant upon free gras.s and an 
open range, but at this time the pro
duction is believed to be considerably, 
below the normal, with an actual short
age and scarcity but a little bit ahead.

The Cattle Raisers’ A.ssoclation of 
Texas Is the largest body of the kind 
in existence, and Its members cover 
every portion of the state. At all tli* 
leading shipping points inspectors ar* 
maintained for the purpose of keeping 
close observation upon all shipments, 
and those inspector.s are in very cIo.*s* 
touch with the situation. Realizing 
these facts, the Texas Stockman-Jour
nal, the official organ of this gre&t a*«
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Shraherd Plaids
I Beautinil and ecoDomkal for 
Spring and Sutnincr dresses. Soma 

i designs have a new silk finish. Tlicy 
1 wash.without fading and they wear 
long because their quality is standard 
— never equaled In over 6o years.
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Stallions all the Time
That 1« all we do, is to sell Slalllons. We are permanently located at 
the Hlock Yard«, I«\)rt Worth, Texas, and Keep on hand all breeds of 
KtalUons to sell on our self-earning easy payment jplan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
Ja A. HILL, Manager

WAT8EKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

soelatlon, recently - addressed a com- 
iminlcation *o the corps of inspectors 
end refiuesled xleflntte and reliable in
formation a.s to the HUf>ply of cattle in 
the country'. The answers received 
rover 'Pexas. Oklahoma and Nc-w Mex
ico, and almost without exception tell 
the same story of shortage and scarcity 
of cattle*. 'Phe* following arc- s* Ic-ctc-ci 
and given as presenting a fair sympo
sium of the report.s recclvc*cl c-ovcrlng 
prac-tlcally all of the souttrwc*Ht»>r,n range 
country, and may be ac*ceptc-cl as ab- 
POlutely redíatele:

South Texas Conditions
"In reply will say there Is iu>w ned 

more than tw’p-thlul« the number of 
range cattle hero there was five- yc-ars 
ago, when 1 first t>egan the u oi k of 
tnsi>c>c‘ting for the Cattle* ItaiHeis’ As- 
HCM-iatioii of Texas, i tinac my calcula
tions on thee number e‘Xport«*d and 
shlppc'cl |o other ranges, a goeal por
tion of lids range be*ing taken up for 
the culture of ilce aiul truck gareU-u- 
Ing. 'I'hls leport 'kpplb‘s to lloustoii, 
Ilra'/orla, llarris. (ialve*slon, Kort Heuel 

\ and Waller countle*s.
"\\\ I). WIMdroUl>. Insj.e « tor. ’ 

Trans-Pecos Country
"In reply will say that 1 have ex- 

amlmd tlee tax roll for the yeai l ‘M)J 
and find there were rendoreel for taxes 
In Jiee*ve.s, Winkler and liOVing coun
ties i!4,t¡8G lie*ad of eattlo for tluit year, 
end I he tax roll.s for 1906 show that 68.- 
>69 tiead of c'attlo were re'nelered for 
bixes In these three counties. This 
floes not show a shortage-, hut it is itey 
»teiniou that the shortage doe.̂  e*xist. 
Practhally all of the* stc'crs above year
ling sh'ers are sold out eef this (e>im- 
Iry. Most of the pasleires se*em to he 
Very well atoekoel with stoek cattle, y»-f 
much of the* lauds have he«*n tionglit up 
by spee-ulatoiH, wtio have no cattle to 
Btock the land wltlg and sotm- <d the 
small pa.sturc'N have no cattle In thriu. 
The tJix assessor of thl« ceumty has not 
yet made up his rtdls, and 1 eainnot get 
Bt tho number of cattle rende re el feu 
laxes for thu year 1907.

"C. BROWN, Inspector.”
Southwest Texas Increasing

“Fremi my knowledge of the- cattle 
busitiosH of thi.s section, 1 shotild think 
the cattle arc Increasing Inste-ad of di
minishing. 1 have been deputy inspe-c- 
tor here at San Antonio for thirteen 
years, and association inspector for six 
years. My buslnes* has increased every 
year. The three commission firms here 
tell me Utelr business has double 1 the 
pant five years. The Fbrt Worth mar
ket Is receiving 2,000 to 3.000 cattle 
per day and ret-elpt« iucrcaslng every 
year on all the northarn markets. I 
nm not able to see where the short* 
age Is. with these favim before me.

"K. E. RUTI.EDCJR, Inspector."
"In reply I wdlf say that in my opin

ion that the number of cattle in tho

distrie t thru which I work with head
quarters in Victoria, is about 20 per 
cent less than it was five years ago. 
The elecrease seems to be mostly in 
aged steers. Cattle have done ex
ceedingly well ihruout this section this 
spring, and while it is getting a little 
diy now, thev are still doing fine.

"ClIAS. K. MARTIN. Inspector."
Lower Rio Grande County

"Replying to your ipiestion relntlvo 
to the shortage of »attie. I estimate the 
decrease in number in this .section 
something over 2f> per cent. The days 
of tl'f l»lg stock <-attie ranch are ever In 
this Va I Verde county country, every 
foot of land in southwest Texas that 
c.'in l*e tilled has increased so in value 
m the past five years Hint it Is now 
»•» i»igli i»> he profituid» for caUle rais
ing. Millions i>t sht »'¡»Ives from the 
ag«* of two If let» months hâve witliin 
the past five years l»een shippeil out 
for slaiiglilcr, tliis enaitling the mothers 
of the talves to he latteiu-d so thiit 
they were .shijipod for slaugiiter also. 
The .steers of this stuck were kept on 
the ranges iind at the age of four and 
live yea IS also went t(' the sliamhles. 
Thi« method still continues. Millions 
of she eattlo from southwest Texas 
liavc been t xpfirted to Cul)a. and a 
large rumhtr to tl»e republie of Mexl- 
Cf>. The decirase h.is probably not yet 
hf en felt, as the she cattle h.ivo been 
helping fill the demand that was once 
tilled by the t>eef steers alone. I thlxik 
that the < funing five yeixrs will note a 
greater shortage than ever before in 
the history of the cow business, for 
nuinhets of reasons 1 have not s]>nce 
to TMorition. 1 f an see no rejison why 
the demand should not be greater than 
the supply.

"J. W. Mt)C'RK, Inspector."
Panhandle Country Short

"I will say cattle aie di»ing fine in 
the vi'inity c-f Palhart, in the Texas 
T'anhanflli*. (Jrass was lu-vcr better 
since I havf- liecn here, and 1 have l»een 
in this section (*f the state since 1887. 
The slmrtnge of cattle In thi.s .section 
is at least 7Û.OOO lu-.id in comparison 
witli five years ago. The cowmen are 
not getting enough money for th< ir 
stuff. They (Uigiu to have $20 fo*" 
their yearlings and $30 for their two- 
year-old steers, altho some men argue 
tliere shoultl not he $10 dlffpreuce be
tween a one and two. lUzt a two- 
year-olfl steef will not die with the 
blackleg and docs not require ns much 
feeil to winter. We liave better cattle 
today than we have ever had in Tex
as, Colorado, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico.

"J. E. McOANDLESS. Inspector."
New Mexico Short

"The amount of cattle of today com
pared with five years ago in the Por- 
tulca country of New Mexico is short
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CYPRESS TANKS
The old reliable and famoue Mandry Tanks ore known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest in the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Bays Streeta San Antonio, Texas.

single herd of sged steers now In this 
country, between the Rock Issued and 
Texas and Pacific railroads in New  
Mexico and Panhandle of Texas, and 
all other classcH of cattle have been 
reduced one-half. There sdll be about 
one-hslf as matiy cattle to go to miir- 
ket this fall uh have gone in previous 
year«. Range conditions are good, as 
we have had plenty of rain all over 
this country. Fall shipments will com
mence iibout Sept. 1, Cattle are in 
fine condition. Calf crop is very short, 
caused by the April storm. This state
ment is made from personal knowledge, 
as I am well ac(|uainted with every 
herd of catMe tx-lween the above men
tioned railways in the Panliandle of 
Texas •nd New Mexico,

• A. U  CHKSHER, Inspector."
Indian Reservation Increase

"I have been away from Fairfax. 
OklH., hence the delay in iny report. I 
hardly knfiw' how to make a satisfac
tory .statement, for there are more 
Texas cattle on the Osage Indian reser
vation this year than there was at this 
time five years ago. The reason for 
this is because the Indians are taking 
their ullidments in severally, and T«xas 
«tockmen have shipped up a great 
many cattle, thinking this will be the 
last year they will get permission to 
put them in here. I don’t look for 
many cattle in here next year. Cattle 
doing fine up here this year.

"E, M. CA.NTON, Inspector."

HORTICULTURE
Saltón Sink an Outdoor Hothous« for 

Fruits
When Southern I ’acific engineers 

stepped Into the l,(M)0-foot breach thru 
which the Colorado river was overflow
ing the Saltón Sink, they saved per
haps the most fertile territory on the 
earth’s surface—not forgetting the val
ley of the Nile. The great battle 
fought there by the eng;lneers made the 
Sutton Sink country known the world 
over. But before this it had been dis
covered that in the Imperial valley— 
the southern part of the Saltón Sink— 
a cix>p of alfalfa could be raised every 
.oix weeks; that here in the powdery 
black loam was an^open air "hothouse,” 
where phenomenal crops of almost ev
ery kind would grow. At Coachella 
tliey erected an icing plant, where 
cantaloupes above 100 degrees when 
picked are cooled down to 40 de
grees before they are packed in re
frigerator cars for shipment. During 
ing the transfer from icing plant to 
carvihe melon must be carefully pro
tected from exposure to the warm air.

East yea.r the Imperial and Coachel
la valleys shli>r>ed 600 carloads of can
taloupes; this year this crop will call 
for 1,000 cars. Not content with their 
record for other fruits, the grow’ers cf 
this section are now raising table 
grapes, and it is predicted that w'lthin 
a few years they can supply the coun
try with grapes rivaling the finest hot- 
house products.

This will mean another large addi
tion to the 30.000 cars of orangées, 
lemons and grape-fruit, the 7,000 cars 
of cherries and other deciduous fruits 
that i ’iillfornia now sends to market. 
For fruit and vegetable tn»nsp(»rtation 
alone the Souiliern Pacific is having 
l)uilt 6,600 of the largest and most ex
pensive refrigerator cars ever turned 
»•ut. These cars arc now coming from 
tile tht>ps fit the rate of 25 a day.

No shippers make such exacting de
mands as do the fruit growers upon 
the railroad. Their crop must not only 
be moved quickly, but it must he kc|yt 
at a uniformly low temperature in 
transit, even tho llie thernumieter may 
register 120 degrees. For this reason 
retrigenitor-ear operation has develop- 
etl into a science in which the South
ern Pacific railroad has kept tjie 
lead.

Secretary Wilson’s Opinion
That the re<*ent rise in the price of 

l eef is not attributed to the beef trust, 
but can be accounted for on rational 
grounds by natural conditions, is the 
opinion of Mr. Wilson, secretary' of ag
riculture. He said that, in spite of the 
howl against the beef trust and the 
manner In which it has been held re
sponsible for present conditions in the 
meat trade, prices are not controlled 
in Chicago.

The trouble, according to Mr. Wiliioii, 
is that the demand Is exceeding tho 
supply. It is no longer profitable for 
the small farmers to go into the cattle 
raising business. The great indufttrial 
centers have demanded laborers and 
have turned to the farm to get them. 
’They have thus robbed the farmer of 
his laborer and increased the cost of 
his hlra.

The production of beef, he say?, has 
not kept up with the natural Increase 

in population, not to mention th«

MYSTERY S W
Women Blladed by Sdence.

Tbs Doctor writes bis prescription in
Latin and the pi^eut shots her eyes to 

^aliowtiw. She takes that 
much OD faith. If It snonld cure her she
what she is swaÍIowh

doesn’t know what cured her. If the 
prescription in lores her she doesn’t knew 
what aid the injury. The physician is 
experimenting with different preser^  
tions all the tima Sometimes bis iue(U- 
cine is soccessful in the ease but often 
not. This mystery of a conc^sd  prs- 
sciiption is Intended to<' mystify ana to 
blind the patienL One physician of wide 
experience and national reputationdoes 
not believe in mTStifying the public, nor 

i  the stars, bat belledoes he grasp a stars, bat believes
that Nature provides that which is necea-

ai
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beyond the stags whefs it will respond

pi
sary for our health and happiness.iry 1

When the womanly system is deranged

to sunshine, good air, cheerfulness and 
iroper rest; when the balance of health 
8 seriously disturbed this doctor believes 
;hat Nature has placed at your hand 
ihe balance of power for good. Hidden 
h our American forests are many plants 

which correct and cure those distrsssiqs 
ailments which cause women to sum r 
with backache, bearing-down pains, pafa 
In the back or front of the head, nervous
ness and lassitude. Most ail women whp 
love Nature, who like to wander through 
the woods, have at one time or another

EIcked the beautiful blossom of the 
lady’s Slipper (Gyprlpedlum). This is not 

only a beautiful but a very useful plant. 
The root of this plant when treated

cerine to extract itswith glyce
medicinal virtues Is ” valuable in all cases 
of nervous excitability or irritability,® 
Bays Prof. John M. Scud^r, M. D. An
other authority, Prof. F. Elllngwood, 
M. D.. si^s of this plant: ”Exercises 
special influence upon nervous conditions 
depending upon disorders of the female 
organs.® Another plant which Is fre
quently found in our American forests is 
Helonias, or Unicorn root. The A m kbi- 
CAR Dispensatory  says of -this plant, 
that it "possesses a decidedly beneficial 
influence in an enfeebled condition of 
the general system, with weakness or 
dull pain in the renal, or lumbo-sacral 
(small of the back) region. In dis
eases of the womanly organs, it is one of 
our most valuable agents, acting as a 
uterine tonic, and gradually removing 
abnormal conditions, while at the same 
time it In^arts tone and vigor to the 
organs.® Hence, it is much used In ca
tarrhal, pelvic drains, irregularities and 
painful periods. Prof. King further says, 
of Unicorn root: "A  particular phase
removed by it is the Irritability and 
despondency that often attends these 
troubles (referring to the ailments just 
mentioned). It has been found especially 
adapted to those cases in which pelvic
fullness, and the aching, bearing-down 

Kai fee' 
the body,"
orgaai feel as if  tliey would

aring
fa il oui of

Dr. Fierce, chief consulting physician 
to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute of Buffalo, N. Y., says, that a com
bination of the active principles of these 
two native plants together with Golden 
Seal root, Black Cohosh and Blue Cohosh 
roots when extracted by the use of pure, 
triple-refined glycerine of proper strength 
(which is used instead of alcohol), will 
almost invariably cure those peculiar 
weaknesses and maii^ies incident to 
women. That is why Dr. Pierce, nearly 
forty years ago, decided to put up in a 
ready - to - use form, a " Prescription ® 
whicn he had found so useful in his 
large practice.

Dr. Pierce is frank and open about 
his ready-prepared medicine, called Ih*. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription — he tells 
Just what is contained in it — he says 
It is not a cure-all, as it serves only a 
singleness of purpose, being for women’s 
peculiar weaknesses and maladies, the 
only medicine put up for sale tbroi^h  
druggists for the cure of such maladies, 
all the ingredients of which have the en
dorsement of leading medical practi
tioners and writers, as being the Very 
'best known remedies for the ailments for 
which "Favorite Prescription” is advised. 
Ail this will be learned to the reader’s 
full satisfa«‘tion by perusing a booklet of 
extracts compiled by Dr. Pierce from 
standard authorities of the several schools 
of practice, and which will be sent free 
to any address on request for same, 
mailed to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

It stands alone. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is the only medicine for 
woman 9 peculiar weakness and affec
tions, all the ingredients of which are 
printied upon the bottle-wrapper in plain 
KimlUth, so that all who lake It may 
know exactly what they are using.

A further reason for the unprecedented 
popularity of the "Favorite Prescription® 
pf Dr. Pierce for the special use of women 
Is to be found in the fact that it contains 
not a drop of alcohol. " He does not 
iieye that an alcoholic compound to bene
ficial for those affections peculiar to 
women because the after-effect of spiriu^ 
ous wines or alcoholic medicines is Harm
ful for w'cak, invalid, nervous women.

What "Favorite Freacription" has done 
for others it will no doubt, do roa T(mt, tf 
similar^ afflicted, and you give it a goodt 
fair ana faithful trial.

that the increase in beef eating has 
bee«'’far In exceas of the proportionate

iiv —I—nlei**—-
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Cattlemen Who Come and Go

V ' _

Rain in Abundance
Captain D. C. (Toogrler came in from 

the Territory, where he has some 
steers on grass. “Rain has fallen In 
abundance up there.” said he. “and 
things seem to be getting along all 
right. You know that I am only a 
tenu>orary sojourner there, as my 
home is in Henrietta, Clay county, 
Texivs. We are not suffering in d a y  * 
for rain and altogether I should say 
that crops, cattle and grass are all 
doing as w'ell as most any other place 
in Tex;is. I have not been home in 
some time and cannot speak from per- 
stmal contact, but things looked all 
right coming down.”

Rain Out West
Captain Hulen has his ranch prop

erty located at Van Horn, west of the 
Pecos. Seen at the Metropolitan he 
said. “ It was raining at Toyah When I 
came down, and I presume that it ex
tended all over the country. It was 
getting very dry indeed, and grass 
was beginning to feel the effects and 
heeded moisture. Cattle are not suffer
ing and are in very good shape. The 
crop that Interests cattlemen most Is 
the calf crop, and this year it has been 
a good one. Out our way we still hold 
the firt as a cow country, the farmer 
not having yet been able to monopolize 
Che whole country. There is some 
farming of course, but it is mostly 
done by irrigation. The principle pro
duct is alfalfa and that is part of the 
stockman’s assets.” % »

Territory Getting Squally
S. A. Elrod of Lawton is a well 

known handler of stock and has big 
Interests in the territory. “ I have most 
of my cattle in the big pasture now, 
and on some lands that I have leased 
from the Indians. Things are getting 
squally as far as the cattlemen are 
concerned.” said he. “and when my 
four years’ lease of the land Is out I 
do not know where I am to look for 
•ther lands. Gross is fine now and 
cattle are in great shape. I have a 
tiUndred and fifty cows now that are 
fat as can be and should be sold, but I 
bave been holding back on account of 
the packers’ rule of post-mortem in
spection, Early corn is safe, but the 
lute crop will need another rain.”

Rain Has Come
The well known cowman, A Nuss- 

Ibaumer, came in from Sweetwater and 
reported things from that quarter.

“ It is mighty dry up that way,” said 
he, “and rain is needed badly. Crop.s 
look all right and they are not so bad 
off as the cowman is. Grass is getting 
In need of moisture to keep it from 
hurnlng. Cattle are getting along 
fairly well. There is nothing of im-

^  SMALL SECRET
Couldn’t Understand the Taste of Hia 

Customers

Two men were discussing the var
ious food products now being supplied 
In such variety and abundance.

One, a grocer, said: “I frequently
try a package or so of any certain ar
ticle before offering It to my trade, and 
in. that way sometimes form a differ
ent idea than my cu.stomers have.

“For Instance. I thought I would try 
some Postum FVjod Coffee, to see wha*; 
reason there was for such a call for it. 
!At breakfast I didn’t like it and supper 
proved the same, .so I naturally con
cluded that my taste was different from 
that of the customers whp bought It 
right along.

“A day or two after, I waited on a 
lady who was buying a 25c package 
and told her I couldn’t understand how 
one could fancy the taste of Postum.

“ ‘I know' just what is the matter,’ 
she said, ‘you put the coffee boiler on 
<he stove for just fifteen minutes, and 
ten minutes of that time it simmered, 
and perhaps five minutes it boiled. 
Now if you will have it left to boil full 
fifteen minutes after it commences to 
boll, you w'lll find a delicious Java-llke 
beverage, rich in food value of gluten 
and phosphates, so choice that you will 
tiev'er abandon It. particularly when 
Vou .see the great gain in health.’ Well, 
1 took another trial and .sure enough I 
Joined the Postum army for good, and 
life seems worth living since I have 
gotten rid of my old time stomach and 
kidney troubles.”

Postum ii, no sort of medicine, but 
pure liquid food, and this, together with 
a relief from coffee worked the change. 
“There’s a Reason.”

Road “The Road to Wellvllle," in 
pkgs.

portance to report in the cattle busi
ness. The calf crop was very good ami 
they are seemingly selling well now 
for any one who wishes to sell. Lands, 
I believe, are holding their own ami 
people are still seemingly detemined to 
make a farming country out of what 
was once the greatest cow country any
where.”

Cattle Doing Well
J. H. Payne brought in from Argyle, 

in Denton county, two cars of fat 
steers for the market. Tlie bunch, S«i 
in number, averaged 1,286 and sold for 
$5.50 per hundred. This was a good 
.sale. The gentleman said that rain hud 
fallen up with them in sufficient quan
tities to make things grow, but that 
crops, cotton especially., was very back
ward Indeed. Corn w’as tolerable and 
would make very good crop. Grass 
was fine and with the rains would keep 
on growing. Cattle are doing very well 
and were in fair condition. There ha.s 
been some hard winds in the county 
that did much damage, but the crops 
will recover from that and with good 
growing weather for the next month 
or two matters will not be so bad.”

Cattle Are Scarce
Among the young stockmen who ar

rived on the yards this week w*as Lin 
6ansom from West, Texas, which is 
below Hillsboro. “We have had plenty 
of rain down our way,” said Mr. San- 
som. "Crops are doing very well, al- 
tho cotton is very backward. Corn 
is fine and will make a good yield. 
What grass there is good, but there 
is mighty little pasturage now. Cattle 
are scarce with us at tliis season, but 
as a rule a good many liead come out 
during the twelve moiiths. Most of 
these are cow i>en stuff and are a 
mixed lot. There are not many taking 
very much interest in hog raising— 
only enough for liome consumption, 
and but a small suri>lus. Cotton and 
corn is what interests the black land 
farmers most. I did not bring any
thing in this time, just up looking 
around.”

Grass Is Not Good
Joe Payne returned from a trip to 

South Texas and to prove that he haa 
caught a big fi.sh at Port Lavaca he 
produced one of the2 fish’s scales, 
sornetliing like six inches In circum
ference. “ I wa.s In Vlctorin five hours 
and it rained three showers during that 
time, and the sun was shining ont 
bright when I left. I saw some fine 
cotton,’ .said Mr. Payne, “waist high 
and fruited fine, and It looked to me 
as if there was ncj less than half a 
bale of cotton In slglvt, but the mer- 
chant.s said that they had been thru 
that cotton and found that every one 
of the forms and bolls had been stung 
by the boll weevil and that there would 
be no crop. Grass is good, but the 
cattle are not iti good fix at all. The 
gras.s does not .seem to have any fat
tening qualities at all. Did I catch 
any fish? Well, I should .say I did. 
Just you look on this .scale my boy, 
and you can see that it was a big one. 
Where did I get It? ^̂ n̂y, it came off 
a big fish that I caught.”

Dallas County Sheep
J. H. Vencil lives south of Grand

Prairie in the black lands of Dallas 
county, and makes, stock raising his 
means of living. He has some sheep of 
fhe"hlack faced variety and breeds 
Durham cattle.

“ I have 1,200 acres In the tract of 
land whereon I live, hut only about 120 
acres are In cultivation. I don’t dicker 
with cotton at all, so can’t tell you 
from my own knowledge how it Is get
ting on. Gras.s is very fine and cattle 
are doing well. My sheep have eaten 
up all the weeds on the place, and it 
wa.s quite a contract, as the very wet 
weather gave tlrem a fine opportunity 
to grow. The sheep will eat the broom 
weed when it is in the dough and oat 
it clean, but will not touch It when It 
gets older. Broom weed grows from 
the .seed and consequently if the sheep 
are given a chance at them they will 
be gradually eradicated. I am going 
to reduce my holdings of sheep,” siiid 
Mr. Vencil, “and start in with fresh 
breeders. I am now offering three 
hundred head of ewes oti the market.”

Locating in Mexico
Capt. Clabe Merchant, the We.st 

Texas cowman, who has his home in 
the Abllenetown. was In the city on 
his wav down Into the Mexican Tam
pico country to look after his landed 
interests in that section. He was In 
plea.sant humor and seemed as If he 
looked upon the trip as a .sort of holi» 
day excursion. “I shall begin Improv
ing my place now and shall continue 
the process until I have it the shape 1

We win have a vhfxl lot

GERMAN 
COACH STAUiOKS
In our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyard.s call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breedet.s and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J. CROUCH & SON
Stockyards. Fort Worth. Texas.

Exchange
Deparlmenl

Is showit\g a number of splendid used Fprlgbt IManoa; prices are v;‘ry 
attractive. Among tlvese pianos l.s a Chiokering & Sons’ (fiand, ai\ 
Emerson, Fi.sclioi, Vi dor, Klmbali, and a numl>er of otiiers. All are. 
upriglit pianos; jniees fn)m $78 upward.

U.̂ e<i Organs received in part payment, from $13 upward. Write 
for catalog No. 182.

The best Reed t)rgan In the world l.s the Needham, t ’ata’og No. 181 

Forty-one Years in Texas. One Price.

TU O S. G O G G A N  ^  B R O S ., Dahlias
LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN THE SOUTHWEST.

think It sliould be in for so valuable a 
jiroperty. Most of the country down 
tliere i.s densely c<»ver«‘d wltli Utnb*T 
find l)rusli, l)ut I have about 800 acre.s 
of piairie in my tract, liown tliere, 
you know. whVn a party want.s to go 
thru a certain line in the timlier and 
brusli It requires tlii'ee Mexioan.s wltli 
tlieir l)ig knives, one to cvut tlie iimlrs, 
another to ctit .iway the rest of ilie 
growtli and the other to clean out the 
way. These knife tnen will cut a ttur- 
row patli thru tlie lirush on an air 
line, and a.s straight as a siilngle 
without a compa.s.s nr any guide. 'I'lie 
Alillene country is all right again this 
year, and as plenty of rain ha,s fallen, 
crop.s will be good. The street cars 
will be running in Abilene l>y Octoiier. 
('‘attie are fat and grass a.s good as 
could be.”

\v<*n. Tilt? calf crop was a fairly gooij 
one this .sea.son. The calces are tiot .a 
l.it as they generally are at this tlnu 
of year, however. We don't Intend tc 
sol! lK»fore Call. We always ship oui 
slutT u[( to tile lllinol.s feeding counlr.v 
and .sell out there. Settlers are not 
C l o n i n g  In to tin? extent tliey were, 
hut tills Is not tlie .sioison for Iheni lo 
do so, as most all farmers are Inisy 
will» their crops.

"We Iiad tlie hottest winds last week 
that I liiive ever seen in my twenty- 
nine years’ experience of Unit set-tion, 
and one curious tiling jlliat was never 
seen l)efore liy tiie oldest settler. wa.A 
a iiot wind tliat iilew from tlie north."

Cattle Doing Well
Captain Ben V'̂ an Tuyl. no of the 

Colorailo City countryT lame in w'iUi 
some .stuff for the market, looking as 
liealthy and clieerful ;i,s u.sual.

“ I am on the rain line In Mitchell
county and am not suffering myself. It 
lias rained on and about my ranch and 
some below for a short dlsUmce, but 
not far and it is very dry down south 
in the county. Nortli of the railroad 
line It ha.s rained good and plenty as 
far up as I have heard. (dra.ss is good 
on my place and cattle are doing well, 
but that is not tlie case in all the coun
try, Take a radius of ten miles around 
Colorado City and things are in fine 
shape. Crops .seem to be In very good 
condition, ahso, und I think cotton is 
ahead of the botton I see down here, 
half grown bolls have been handed 
round to be looked at, and then we 
have no w’eevlls to hurt us. People are 
still coming in out in Mitchell, and 
houses are being built on every side, 
I am still holding on to my ranch, al- 
tho people will buy a piece of it every 
now and then. I am going to remain 
on it until it is all bought from under 
me,”

Shi;i Alabpima Cattle
James C. Clark lives in Ahiliuna, 

near New De7-:itur, wnich is located in 
tlie Tenne.s.see Valley, wlilch l.s fa
mous for Its fertility and produi tive- 
ness. “ I have been in Texas two 
weeks and h.ive l>een in and about Cle
burne, where I have a sister living. 
I came up to Fort Worth with my
nephew to Imik around among the 
(?onimission men and hoc if some Imsi- 
tiess eouid not l>e worked up. I nave 
been In the cattle busine.se more or 
less for years and alao liave a farm 
III till) Valley of tlie Tennessee,’’ said 
Mr. Clark. “We >iiave very good crops 
tills year—just about as good as I see 
along the road to your city. want 
to InU're.st .some of your peeplo hero 
in a cattle proposition in Alabama. 
The quixruntinu prohibits us from 
getting into any market so we have to 
rely solely upon our home market for 
the consumption of our surplus. Un
der these circumstances lliero has nat
urally accumulated a surplus of prob
ably a million head that can l>e handled 
at a profit of they can be gotten, to 
market. I think that If the quarantine 
does not prohibit the Importation of 
cattle to Fort Worth from the south 
tliere is room for our surplus here. 
Anyway, I intend to make a try for It.”

Hot Winds Out West
Captain Bill Waddell of the „Odessa 

country and a large cattle owner, ar
rived In the city for a stay of a week. 
The captain said that he was not very 
well, but as ha always carries about 
with him a good stock of health it • was 
hard to realize that he was not feeling 
exactly himself.

“The rains have been consMerably 
spotted,” said he, “ In all the country 
this side of the Pecos, and portions of 
it ara In consequence very dry. Grass 
is still very good and cattle are doing

NINE-POUND RADISH

W. C. Nichols of Hillsboro Raises Mon
ster Vegetable

HILL8BORO, Texas, July 15.—W. a  
Nichols of the cross timbers section ^  
this county raised a monster a^hi^ 
radish. It weighs nine and a half 
pounds, measures twenty inches in cir
cumference and thirteen tnchec ib 
length, and is possibly the iargeil 
ladish ever produced.
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Fine Horses Raised in Texas

I

By Col. Henry Rkall, Dallaa, Texa«
**For the paat 12 or 15 year« I have 

been working In a different line of de
velopment,^ but one, I think, that will 
be of very srreat valuii to the «tate.

*’I recogrnlze the fact that no «ec- 
tlon of the United Ktate« wa« btftter 
fitted for raiainK fine horaen than the 
Htate of Texa«; the difficulty wa« that 
but comparatively little att»intlon had 
been pit id to a «ystematic improvement 
of the blooil line» of our hor»eH, and too 
little attention had been paid to prop- 
<*rly growing, «icveluping an«l educating 
them HO OH to make* them truly u»<*fui 
for the purpoHc» foi which tliey were 
intentlcd. 1 Hl>|rtc*d a »mall trottinK 
hi>rno farm with the he»t hlood In lM»th 
Hires and dam« that 1 could buy, and 
I have for tlicHc 10 or 15 year« spent 
most of my time in indiicliiK our peo
ple to ral.se u lii^hcr rirder of horHC» 
and in makiriK a market In the ea»t for 
the hcHt product« of Texa» in thiH line. 
Durlnff moHt of this i>erli»'d, horHCH ail 
over the world were extremely low and 
hri'cdiriK was almost at a starnlslill. 
'I'he work of liulucinK people lo breed 
horse» at such a time was an uphill 
onĉ  but the <*hanKe in «oriditionH that 
1 knew must ¡)reHenlly come, i» now a 
develo|M*d land acknowlediied far t that, 
the world «•vi*rywher*<‘̂  admltH, that 
tííMKl horses ar<* »eaii-e and hijih, and 
must grow more valuable f«*r a number 
i»f yeiirs to cfune. If I can imliKM* our 
people to take advantaiP' of our mild 
climate an«l nutritious Krass«*» and 
rai»« hiKh class horses worth from 
HOC to $500 instead of the horses 
the past that were worth from $15 to 
$50, I will feel amply repaid for the 
work I have d<me in tills line.”

Hearln»? upon this suhjeet is an arti
cle hv Kxall in the Trotter and
I ’aecr of New York, in whl<*h he 
Buys:

“Twenty yenrs aK<) there werf* many 
horse ranches in Texas eontafnlriK 
from 20,000 to .40,000 at res of land. 
These ruru'lies w.ouId comfortatdy su.s- 
tuiii 1,500 to 3,000 horses, allowing tiiem 
from ten to fifteen aeres of ĵrass land 
per head for winter and surnnn.T, as 
they were * ot fed at all and deiwndevl 
entirely up >n the Kfoss. Ni> special care 
■wuM Kiven them, except to introduce a 
thorobred or sa<i«lle .«1011100 <»craslonal- 
ly. Wlien this was don«* a hand of 
»ay 30 nuire» were cut from the herd 
and ifiven to the new stallion on a lo- 
c*atlon, «ay one mile fn»m the nearest 
b;uid. Tills was a rouf?h hut linrdy 
way to raise them, and tlie rucked ami 
fleet of foot came c>ff victorious in 
the desperate battles with wild ani
mals ivnd the stallion« at tlie head of 
other band», thus In a wild an«l natural 
way forcing the survival of tlie fittest. 
These condlllons exist to some extent 
yet in the far west, hut the great ma
jority of marcs are now* hand or lot 
bred in Texas, as they are in the 
older statu».

“TexuH hor.se« on the ranche» as well 
a« on th<‘ farm as were from time 18.50 
to 1870, by the Importiitlctn of thoro* 
bred* and «axldle »LaUlons from Ken
tucky. Tennesse and Msssoinl, but lit
tle that Is wttrthy of luitc was done in 
an organized or biislne«« way In the 
breeding of the best type of the Ameri
can trotter until in the early 80's. 
when Rene Defiance, pn^buhly the best 
son of LauU« Napoleon, L»arry W., 
brother of Jerome Kd.dy, 2:16 1-7, Me
mento Wilkes and others being im
ported gave quite an lmi>etu8 to the 
breeding buelness. l^ater came Prin- 
mount, Covington, William M. Hill, 
Electrite, EHectryon, Pajmell, Ned- 
wood, Paola, Gov. Strong, Reno’s 
Baby. Roblnwood, Pent land and many 
others ;and the period from 1886 to 
1894 was one of very great activity In 
the breeding and racing of trotters 
and pacers. Some real good ones came 
from all the families, every one of 
which had Its »pedal ailvocatos, and 
rivalry between stallion owners was 
Intense. It took a man of cool head, a 
good deal of moral courage of a high 
order to be a real good friend to the 
owner of a rival »taJIlon.

‘‘After the panic of 1893 our Ken
tucky cousins, failing to find a ready 
market in the far-fanuid blue grn.ss 
region tor their surplus trotting stock, 
took compassion on us and shipped 
many carloads of trotting bred horses 
of all shapes, sorts and conditions to 
almost every city of importance In 
Texas, and while many of these were 
very Inferior individuals, some of the 
mares were good ones and really well 
bred and their progeny from our best 
■talliona have proven of great value 
lo  the breeding Interests of the state.

•Vtom  1894 to 1900 there was al
most no breeding or training of trot- 
tars In Texas. In fact, the business 
was totally abandoned except by a very 
few. like the writer, who believed and 
contended that the ,man who raised a

higher order of horse» and gathered 
together during the depression the 
choicest individuals from the best bred 
and the njojil prepotent famllie», would 
in the long run reap a rich harvest.

“But it is uatics« to recount the 
trial», delays and doubts of those long, 
weary years when one ha<i to whistle 
to keep his courage up and w’hen a 
dollar lm>ked us big as the moon to
night. But It is wonderfully gratify
ing to realize that the long looked for 
revival has cons; in earnesl, ami that 
the w'ealthy world now stands ready 
to pay a useful horse and especially 
for the highest class trotter that^can 
be rai.sed. It is also esiK‘<*ially gmfi- 
fylng to -know that many of the ranch
men of Texas, reall/.ing the benefits lo 
accrue from it, -are using richly bred 
trolling stallions. From the Lomo 
Alto furtrj alone more than a dozen 
splendidly bred youngster» were sohl 
during 1905 to do stud duty on Texas 
ram lies. If the breeders all over the 
union will ra.»w fully realize that the 
gi«*iit and permanent success coim.i 
only l»y forcing the survival of the fit
test by the most rigid .selection, 
breeding and raising only the he.-»t, 
growing them larger, dsiituler, hanl- 
Homer, kliid<*r and fa.sicr than ever be- 
foie rc iliziiig th.'tt their best and 
handsom«-Hi fillies are too good to sell, 
but just right to hrevd learning that 
it is necessary to thuioly educate their 
liorsiH before taking lliem to the 
markets fur use. a.s one educated first- 
class horse will tiring more rnon.y 
than half a dozen liaci actors or un- 
«•ertain ones, they will greatly benefit 
tile country arid make fortunes for- 
Uieinselves. ''

‘•'l’exu.s is a typical hoi'sc <*ountry. Its 
climate, its sidl. its grasses are of the 
best, ami We have ileinoiislrateil bc- 
yotiil all (|ucstion on the race tracks, 
tlie Hiieedways and in the sale marts 
that our liorses wlieti hrs;»! right are 
the peers i»f any horses in any coun- 
tr,v on tlie lace of the earth. 'I'lioi'e Is 
lui admilteii scarcity of gootl liorscs 
all over tlie world and the suiiply can 
not l»c <|uU-k!y proiluccd. You Ciin 
doulK*l your corn <*rop, your cotton crop 
and your liog crop in a year to meet 
ll ; UH'cial demand and the liigh prices, 
l.iil it takes six years lo rai.se a 5- 
year-old horse any way you manage it. 
t’ertaliily now is the time to breed the 
he.sl. and great will he llui return.» In 
pleasure and in profit to the breeders 
who will for the next ten yeais raise 
and train the right kltnl In the right 
w uy.’’

Horse Breeding
E. Russell of Gook county, Illinois, 

writing to an exeiiange. lias this to 
say about breeding horses, which ho 
ha.s accuniulatt'd tltru actual cxperl- 
enee in tlie business. As knowledge ac- 
«lulred by experience Is always worth 
more than all el.se, Mr. Russell's 
words are quoted fur the Information 
of tho.se in the business in this .state.

"If there is one thing more llian 
another which is now agitating lac 
farmers and small breeders of the 
country It is horse breeding. How and 
what to breed and whether breeding 
pays, are the questions of tlu? hviur. 
Very recently the opinion prevailed 
that tile horse industry was on the 
high mad to extinguishment from neg
lect. but this Idea 1ms been abated by 
the revival of common sense, which 
jiroves to us that while human be
ings Inhabit the globo the love of 
Cod’s noblest animal—the horse—will 
continue to demonstrate Itself in *ef- 
forts for his lmprt»vement.

“ hYishlonable horse .slukvs .are fre
quent all over the country, extraordi
nary Inducements In prizes being of
fered for fine animals, and I see in 
tilts and other facts, signs of increas
ing Intcrt'st in the 'horse beautiful.

“Any one who will make a study of 
the question will discover that the the
ories advanced in opposition to breed
ing are based on false premises. The 
only shade In the argument Is that 
the number of horses used in cities 
has been somewhat lessened by the 
lncneiu?o of trolley and cable transit 
and automobiles. But tho growth of 
cities with Its attendant demand for 
heavy draft horses, the Increasing 
number of the rich with expensiva 
partialltlofl for stylish horses, togeth
er with a European trade, which I 
shall mention later, more than oom- 
pensate for tho few horses displaced 
by mechanical moans of transit. An
other Important factor to be seriously 
considered 1« the foreign demand for 
American horses, which Is Increasing 
at a phenomenal rate. Shiploads of
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Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the prevenfion of

«

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL. NO STRHtG TO ROT.
Just • little pill to be placed under the skin of the animal by a single thrust of the 

instrument. You cannot afford to let yoar cattle die of blackleg when a tew 
dollars spent on Blacklegoids will save them. Write for circular.

F >A F 9 K E .  D A V I S  A  O O I V M F > A N V
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American horses arc being transported 
weekly. England. Germany, iYance, 
Ireland, Scotland, Belgium and In fact 
all Europe concedes that America can 
raise better horses for less money 
than any other country in the world, 
and Etirope may be depended upon to 
take all of our surplus stock in the 
future at fair prices.

“A visit to the great livestock mar
ket.« of the Avorld—Chicago iu partic
ular—would be of inestimable benefit 
to breeders and fanners, by convinc
ing them that the supply of horses 
does not equal the demand. In Chicago 
are twelve largo firms, "which control 
the sales of 100,000 horses annually. 
The heads of these firms are unani
mous in the conviction that there are 
only two kinds of horses worth breed
ing. Of these the stylish coach horse 
has never equalled the demand, while 
of the well-formed, heavy-weight 'draft 
horse, the supply is also Incredibly 
flTort,

There is another reaction Impending, 
howt*ver, one which will turn in favor 
of breeding good stock, and we may 
expect to see gradually established a 
normal relation between supply and 
deiTyind. In the meantime, as a horse 
cannot be created in a minute, there 
Is a horse drouth In sight, which will 
Inevitably increase in aggravation un
til several crop» of yet unfoaled colts 
shall hiive grown to maturity. There
fore there can be no bettor time to 
begin to breed than now, at the very 
commencement of the scarcity, when 
prices arc mounting higher and higher. 
The farmer who takes this hint will 
do so to his lasting advantage^ for It 
Is unlikely In this enterprising age 
tha‘ such a dearth of horses will occur 
twice In a man's lifetime.

“Uke pr<^]aces like, or the likeness 
of some ancestor. The scrub horse will 

' produce the scrub horse, as the scrub 
farmer will have the scrub stock that

Avill lose him money, while the pro*- 
gressive farmer will produce the prize 
winners, Avhich. Will prove both a 
source of great pride and of profit;
It costs no more to raise a good horse 
than a poor one; one eats as much as 
the other.

Haphazard breeding Is the order o| 
the day among farmers. Too often thej  ̂
breed without a purpose, not caring 
what is cros.sed with what, just so the 
result Is a colt which can be marhetedi. 
The average farmer is above all olh-  ̂ , 
ers the man who must market hla 
produce, whether It be stock, or grain, 
at a good price, in order to make both 
ends meet, to say nothing of 'making 
farming pay.’ *

FARMERS W IN  PO IN T

Ccrr>piaint8 Cause Reduction in Prop*» 
erty Value Renditions

DENTON, Texas, July 15.—The com-* 
ir.issloners’ court made a radical 
change in the taxation methods in Dea« 
ton county for next year. The asses
sor began taking assessments at ap
proximately market value in cash and 
persisted in following out the orders to 
the letter. A' tK>mplalnt was raised and 
when the commissioners began sending 
out the notices of prospective raises,
the influx of farmers filled the court 
room and gave the commissioners trou
bles of their own. In closing the ses
sion, it was announced that while tha 
assessor’s rolls w’Ould be accepted, the 
Incrciise In valuations would be' re
duced a certain per cent, the increase 
not to exceed 25 per cent, and aftef 
the total valuation had been flguretV 
the tax rate wrould be oo amended that 
the tax. state and county, would -wot 
be In excess of last year's
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News from All of the Ckeat Range Conntry of Texas

In Carson County
Panhandle Hejald.

Mr. Williams of the Dickson creek 
pasture brought in 2,000 head of two- 
yea r>olds ’̂ Wednesday afternoon, and 
loaded them into two train loads of 
cars for buyers from Colorado and the 
Dakotas.

In San Saba County
San Saba News.

I«\)rrest Edwards sold to Taylor «. 
.Weston 350 2-year-old steers lust week 
and leased the C. W. Lindsey pasture 
'to them until April 1. 1908.

J. W. Smith sold to Riley and War
ren Roberts last week 200 2 and 3- 
year-old steers at $20.

In Haskell County
Haskell Free Press.

J. A. Greaser of the X  ranch in the 
southeastern pait of the county, W’as 
in town Thursday, and in conversation 
with a Free PTess reporter, said that 
all the farmers in that section had fine 
crops. He also said that on last Sat
urday fire got out from the camp fire 
of .some fishermen and destroyed the 
grass on nearly a thousand acres of 
land on his ranch.

QUIT WHITE BREAD
Could Not Get Strength From It.

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

While in Sylvester Saturday we had 
the pleasure of meeting Captain J. F. 
Newman, ŵ ho owns the big forty-sec
tion ranch near that place. He is put
ting quite a large amount of new land 
into cultivation and now has some
thing near 100 Mexicans grubbing. 
Speaking of cattle. Captain Newman 
«aid he had lost very few since putting 
in a dipping vat. He lost more than 
$20,000 thru the death of cattle last 
year.

In Presidio County
Marfa New Era.

Charley Bishop arrived In Marfa 
Sunday from the ranch on his way to 
Bl Paso, where he went to take in the 
Fourth of July celebration at that 
place. He informed us that quite a 
large prairie fire raged on their ranch 
last week, which destroyed a large 
portion of their range.

The pastures between Marfa and A l
pine now in fine condition. Grenja 
grass can be seen everywhere, allntn 
there are a few places where the graW  
Is still dry. The water holes are full 
of water and the cattle are looking

A Yorkshire minister, who is in
terested not only in the spiritual wel
fare of his congregation, but in their 
physical well-being, s:.ys;

“ I can now do an immense amount 
cf work and feel no fatigue, for tlie 
reason that I am using Grape-Nuts 
icod and have quit coffee entirely and 
am using Postum Food Coffee in its 
place.

“Myself and family are all greatly 
Improved iri health. We have largely 
abandoned the use of white bread. Up
wards of twenty-five persons have 
changed their diet, on my recommen
dation. It is gladly given, because I 
know, from personal experience, 
whereof I speak.”

It is a well known fact that white 
bread is almost entirely composed of 
starch and this is difficult of digestion 
by many people, particularly those who 
have weak Intestinal digestion. The 
result of the use of much white bread 
is a lack of brain and nervous power 
to do mental work and it also creates 
intestinal troubles, because the excess 
of starch ferments In the intestines 
and makes the condition right for the 
growth of microbes; whereas Grape- 
Nuts food contains the needed starch, 
but in a pre-digested form. That is. It 
is transformed Into grape-sugar in the 
process of manufacture, and delivered 
in the packages, ready cooked, and in 
such shape that it Is Immediately as
similated without hard work of the di- 
geatlvo organs.

The food also contains the delicate 
particles of phosphate of potash which, 
combined with albumen, is used by 
Nature' to make the gray matter in the 
w lls of the brain and the nerve centers 
thruout the body. In order to give 
strength and ability to stand long and 
continuous work. “There's a Reason.'* 
Read, “The Road to Wellvllle.'' In pkgs

much better than they did a few weeks 
ago.

In Bee County
Beevllle Bee.

S. J. Wright of Ramirena was In 
town Monday en route home from a 
trip to St. Louis with a string of steers. 
He complains that the packers are not 
toting fair with the shippers In more 
ways than one. They first cut out the 
best animals for whieh they pay a 
good price and throw the gre;i<er part 
of the shipment on the owner's hands. 
After a while they condescend to bid on 
them and finally get them at a low 
I>riee. Then a certain number turn up 
as unfit after tn'ing slaughtered, all of 
which the shipper lias to stand, tlio 
he docs not know what becomes of tlio 
carcass. "lAnien he fiwts up his net re 
celpts for his cattle he finds they 
have gone pretty cheap, tlio tlie top.s 
have sold for a good price.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

The heavle.st rain of the year fell 
here Tuesdaj' morning, beginning about 
8 o’clock ajid continuing up to the noon 
hour. The rain fell in tori'enls and as 
a result the streets .of tlie city were 
flooded, to overflowing and ail tlie 
sti-eams tributary to the Colorado river 
in thi.s country wore bank full and the 
river itself was on a rampage for sev
eral hours. It is said to have boon 
the heaviest rainfaJl covering the same 
period of time that lias been witnes.sed 
liere for several years. Over long dis
tance the News learned that the rain 
did not extend much furtlior west than 
Westbrook, on the north It reuidied lo 
Snyder, while east the country is flood
ed all the way to Fort Worth. Reports 
from San Angelo and Sterling stale 
that fine rains fell thruout those sec
tions Monday and Tuesday.

In Edwards County
Rocksprings Rustler.

Messrs. Frank Maples and Ed Mer
ritt returned from New Mexico this 
week where they went to buy some 
horses. They found, however, that they 
could do better in Texas and bouglit 
about sixty head in the Trans-Peco.*< ■ 
country and brought tliein back Willi 
them, except six head, which were lost 
from the effects of alkali water in the 
Pecos country. Mr. Maples said they 
had a hard time pretty much all tlm 
way around, a strike among the 
weather clerks in New Mexico mak
ing more trouble than a llitle, A lot 
of gieen hands were put in charge and 
got into the old last winter’s stock by 
mistake, dishing out snow' there in 
mid summer.

CJeorgc W. Ellis sold to J. M. Slater 
80 head of cows and calves at private 
terms.

J. M. Slater .««pent a few days in 
town this week prospecting for some 
cheap cattle.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

In conversation with a number of 
farmers from different j>arts of the 
country, wo learn that the rain Monday 
night was quite general, covering a 
large stretch of country contingent to 
Hereford. Reports from Canyon, Ama
rillo and other point.s show that tlie 
rain extended lo these places. At 
Amarillo some damage was done by 
the wind. At Hereford the local weath- 
statlon reports 1.25 inches, while seven 
miles south on the Dimmit road, the 
report show's that at least 3 Inches 
fell during the night. The lakes weie 
filled and the Frio on Tuesday morn
ing was running with a two-foot rise. 
While the rain did not come In time to 
be of any benefit to fall wheat, It will 
be quite helpful to all spring wheat 
and forage.

The Wool Growers* Association met 
’n Hereford Wednesday to superintend 
the shipment of over 10,000 pounds of 
wool to the market. This l.s a part 
of the 1907 cHf> and will bring a good 
lound price to the sheepmen.

In Crockett County 
Ozona Kicker.

Ben Ingham sold his fine «addle 
horse to L  O. Hillman for $90.

W. D. Parker »old 800 mutton «beep 
to McKenzie & P’>Brgu8on at “ right 
around" $3.50.

Mrs. Cora Brown of Ozona bought 
of Charles Chandler 1,280 acres of land 
on the Pecos and 137 goats: considera
tion. $612.

Robert Massle bought eleven high- 
grade Durham and Hereford bulls of

Mont Nolkc of Sherw'ood at privato fig
ures.

L. O. Hillman is rounding up the 
horses he recently purchased of J. W. 
hYiend & Suns and expects to stait to 
Llano with them *I>hursday.

A  fine general rain fell In this county 
yesterday and there is u promise of 
more today as we go to press. Tele
phone reports indicate fine rains to 
the south.

J. W. Thornton is here, en route 
north with 618 head of the horses he 
recently bought of D. Hart for himself 
and March Brothers, account of whlcn 
w as published in The Kicker.

In New Mexico
Roswell Recoixl.

Captain K. G. Austen and Will C. 
Barnes of lais Vegas, respectively 
president and secretary of the terri
torial cattle sanitary board, the head- 
«luarters of which are in the Meadow 
City, were nniong the arrivals last 
night in the capital. They came for the 
purpo.se of confeiTing with Acting Gov
ernor .J W. Ra>nolds and Auditor W. 
tl. Sargent rtdalive to the annual spe
cial thx levy for the maintenance of the 
iKiarcl. Howevtl', it developed that 
their trip was unnecessary us this was 
provided for in u section Incorporated 
In the appropriation bill enacted by the 
Thirty-.seveuth legislative a.sst*mbly 
The legislature fixed the special tax f«»r 
the sup|K)rt of the territorial cattle 
.sanitary board at 3'ii mills, the same 
ns it has been hevelofore. This spe
cial levy is chargeable only against the 
cattlemen of the territory.

'I'he .sheepmen of Roswell and the 
surrounding country during the lust 
week .sold a great amount of their wool, 
and siih's are being made dally. A visit 
to the wool hou.se of the Roswell Wool 
ami Hide Coinpiuiy showed great ac- 
tivil.v there. Bags of wool are belong 
hurriedly moved and weighed, and 
'narked for shipment. This work is 
under the personal inspection of C. A. 
Baker, a member *>f the firm. While 
much wool has been .sold, there yet re
mains a great many clips that have not 
yet reached Roswell, and some already 
here, which has not been sold. Prob
ably the largest individual buyer. Julius 
Eiseman of Boston, secured over a ndl- 
lion pounds at prices ranging from 16c 
to ISc. acconling to the grade and con
dition of the wool.
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In Tom Green County
t>an Angelo I’ reHs.

Messrs, W. G. Bragg and W. G. 
I ’etly, who lame here recently from 
Kennett, Mo., hu\c sliown their faith 
in the future of the Concho country 
l>y buying two large bodies of land In 
Tom tlreeii county, 'I'hese gentlemen 

secured five sections on Llpan 
about ten miles southeast of the 
for which they paid $48,000. The 
was purchased from t'llnt John- 
who bought the same track less 
three months ago for $32,500. 

The .Missouri gentlemen also pur- 
fdia.sed the ton section ranch Of Harry 
Roheits, near Knlckcrl>ocker, for a 
consideration of $3 per acre.

B. H. Johmson & Company report 
the .sale of the J. A. McKenzie eight- 
section ranch in Reagan county to U. 
J. Sanders of Frost, in Navarro county, 
for a consideration of $18,800. This 
is said to be a very fine body of 
land and Mr. Sanders has reason to 
congratulate himself on becoming the 
owner. The future development o£ 
that section will bring many dollar.H 
increase to the value of the land.

The following shipnienls of stock 
were made from San Angelo last weelr 

R. L. Caruthers, three cars of sheeii 
to Kansas City.

iohn Abe March, car of horses 
mules to Henderson, 'I'exiW.

J. N. Thornton, car of horses 
muls to Henderson, Texas.

McKenzie & Ferguson, twelve 
of sheep to Boylngtqp, Okla.

Wm. Schneeman of Ozona, three cars 
of mutton sheep to Fort Worth,

Caruthers & Gibbons of Fort Worth 
bought from Gwln and NolU* on lust 
Thursday 5,000 head of mutton Sheep 
at $4 per head. The sheep were in 
the Door Key pasture at the time,'

G. H. Leeves has purchased from 
R. L. Flowers 800 head of cattle at 
$20 for 2-year-olds and $24 for 3s. 
The cattle ore on the ranch Mr, Leeves 
recently bought from Mr. blowers.

A. 8. Cavltt, near Water Valley, 
bought from W. T. Nolle 1,500 head 
cf sheep, 1,200 ewes and 300 Iambs, 
the total consideration being $4,200.

and

and

cars

In Sutton County
Sonora New’s.

J, D, Fields & Company, whose ranch 
adjoins Sonora on fhe southeast, have 
completed a dipping vat and w’lll com
mence (Upping all their cattle on 
Wednesday v/hen Dr. R. 8. Beattie of 
the United States department of ag
riculture will be present and direct 
the preparation of the dip (govern
ment formula) and In whatever other 
way advise as to best methods. The 
vat Is only four miles from town and 
Dr. Fle^d.. wishes the News to stato

Tool Toughness
f*ut any Keen Kutter band farm 

tool to the severest test you can 
think of — you discover an elastic 
toughneas which restores tinea, 
blade or handle to original form 
and position without weakening 
the tool. Tou)i/iHfss is a good 
quality of all

m n

K u m R

tool«, but not th« only one — Fork«, lUkM, 
lloea, Scythe«, Hpedlng Fork«, 9U\, m  well 
««bench tool«—IMniHiM,Haws, A see, H^itehet«. 
Augurs, Hits, nrm'os, ITHtuniorM, Gougm, 
C'bl«els, (llmlets, Drawing-kiilvos, 8<iu«r««, 
Bevel«, Files, utc., smt a long list of hou««- 
toold cutlery, give iM'tfcr \ve«r and sarvlc« 
than other tools. Look for thr TSade-mark.

I f not at your dealer's, writ* us.

“ Tht HeeollectioH of Quality 
mains Long After tht Trice it 
forgotten.”—H. C. Simmons. 

Trailonisrk RrRltterMl. f

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (1m.)
BL LbtttS and New York. U. 8. A.

that neighboring ranchmen or thoae 
int(»reetp(l in dipping of ('uttle are wel- 
como and thinka It will be to the In- 
lerest of .all to meet Dr. Beattie. There 
Hi'e now built and building 3U vats in 
tlie Sonora country and all cattle rais
ers are taking an Interest in this work, 
i.-ot because the Sonora country l.s par
ticularly tnfestod but the tick invasion 
l.s p.'ilpablc amt the stockman culpable 
If proiier precaution is not taken to 
l>revent the spread of the pest.

W. A. GlHHscock, who ranches 3') 
mlhi.s south of Sonora, dipped his cattle 
last week according to the government 
forrnul.i and directions, with the ex
cept i<»n that he made part of the dip 
.stronger than recommended. He had 
no loH.s and had not noticed any par- 
(optable Injury to those .subjected t » 
the stronger snlution. Mr. Glasscock 
.says he experienced no dlfflcultleH and 
Is highly tileasej with the efficacy of 
the dip. He advises that ranchmen 
.separate the steers and dry cattle from 
fhe cows anil calves. In the dipping 
the cows and calves, dip, say the 
known calves of a given 20 head of 
cows. Put the calves thru first and 
Ihe cow.s will know their calves about 
th(i timi! they leave the draining hoard.

Jim Glasscock, foreman of the Vol 
Vfcrd(‘ Lind and Cattle Company of 
Crockett c.ouiity, was In Sonora Tues
day on a visit. Jim reports good rains 
on tha ranch and that stock is doiujr 
fine.

Sol Mayer of Sonora sold 50 hea,  ̂
of mares to I. W. Williams of Llano al 
$45 per head. J. A. Cope got the com»« 
mission.

RAIN AT M IDLAND

Scattering SHowers Reported in Ex-, 
treme Weet Texas

A heavy rain between Midland and 
Htanton Sunday was reported by F. (i. 
Oxsheer Sr., who received a telegram 
conveying such Information Monday. 
Extent of the rainfall was not given.

Scattering showers westward were 
also reported by the dispatch. Mr. Ox- 
sheer left on the morqlng train for the 
west, where he will spend some tlma 
on his ranch near Stanton.

KANSAS W H EAT  CROP

Towns Dssertsd by Psople Going to 
Harvest Fiolds ''

DODGE CITY, Kan., July 16.—Dodge 
City has been almost deserted for tlra 
Inst two weeks, nearly every ablo- 
bodied nmn having gone to the haiweaC 
fields to aid the farmers in saving tho 
wheat crop. Many railroad men have 
also been given furloughs to help ia 
the harvest.

*
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LiniE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Gattlemen A ll Over the 

Great Ran^e Country of the Entire Southwest

Delivering Texas Cattle
A. R. df lUcgleH of the American 

L/iv(‘ Stock and L <̂in ( ’oinpiAny hun re
turned to th< yaiilH from a «hoit trip 
Sown In TexaH. He «ay« they liave 
kad MoiKM K<iod heavy rain« of late over 
moat OÍ 111* Texa« territory and «'very- 
lhiii4{ iocdcH KOitd down that w«ty. Mr. 
d«- fticijle« exp ec t «  to have alH»ut five 
thousand heiul <»f ciittle here duriiiK 
the preHeiit week for delivery to north
ern cuHtonior«.— Denver Reci>rEJ-Ht«K k* 
man.

Handling Texas Steers
The American J.-ive Ktrak and T>oan 

f*i)n)f)any rec-elved two train load« of 
p<(od young «outheni «tecr« from Tex
an. One huncli i« going tc> the Keeiine« 
at tJillette, Wyo,. and thc' other will 
he «oht to the range« of the American 
Uve Rtock and lauin ('omj)anv '«I 
Malta, Mont. ThI« flirii cxj)C<t« another 
hunch of southern steers here tiiis 
evening niul uhoiil 2.'di0 *iead more 
rhurstlay.— Denver Re< f)i d-Sto< knuin.

Capitol Syndicate Ranch
The gr»‘at ('a>pit<d MyiHli« at< raiu h In 

th(> PtLiihandle is t»eing tut ii|r into 
srniill ramhe«. Oiu- object of tti< <x- 
herlnierit was to stiow the new set- 
tU-r« theme what coul<l ta done with 
kiifftr corn. The st«*<m« all mad« goo<l 
money, and as iin ohje* l lesson 1h< 
exptti iment «hoiild add greatly to ti>o 
value of the ratu h<-s in that «« tiion. 
Tlie tini4 1« c4(inlog wh«‘ii tiic in.irkcts 
will r«‘.ielve train Uiads ol thi.s kind 
from the I'anhaJidle.

Montana Range Has Rain 
HKl^KNA. Mont., July 7.—The liard- 

*Ht rain that luis fallen in tii<- vieinity 
af Helena in year« fell almost tonliiiii- 
aiisly the last thre» days. ♦\i.(llein»M 
Und stockmen g» iteralíy tiave tu en jutti- 
laiit «>11 ae< «Mint t)f t)u‘ rain an«l say 
that it i« w«M'Ui th«)UHand of «lollars 
tí* 111« in at Ih« 1*1 «■sent time. Tli«' rain 
lias tiecn geinmal «>v«‘i Montana., in I lie 
Ivt'Kl«*! !!. northern, south« i n aiul ’ «‘asl-" 

f*orli«*ns, an«i r«‘p«*rts iinlicat«' that 
tile rang« is In th« Isst «'«*n«litiun it lias 
Veen in lor yeatu.

Cattie Run Aboiit Over
Norman Kallanlin*' lias jusl rc- 

turned fr«'in an<ith«m trlp to 'I'« xas, 
Where he has l»«‘«‘n roundiiig ii|i hu; i- 
pesH f«*r D<‘iiv«‘r yards. ,N«>rinan say.s 
llo re ai«* wtill atunit <<>(» « ars «*f s«MitÍi- 
ern eatlle I«» eoni«‘ n«>rth, |iia«ti«ally 
hH of w tileh wlll COMI«' llirii D« nv«‘r. H«> 
Ihinks, how«‘V«m. th«> big «‘inl cf th«> 
mil wlll lie «>ver hy tlie lOtli to th«' 
mi«idU> of July, tlu> there will «hnilit- 
Jess bt a f«‘w seatteming slilpm«-nls 
ifter that time.— l'enver R«‘cor«l-
Fl«>«kman.

Must Clean Corrals
ADRrQURRgno, n . m ., July r*.—At

the offlc«' 4'f Di’. Marlon Inas, chief 
hf the Ivureau of iKiilnml lndu*'try f«.*r

ew Mexico on«l Arl*«*nH, toiiay «leven 
{district sheep lii«]'e«-tors f«>r tills ju
risdiction held nn lrnp«»rtant meeting. 
t>r. Irnes charges that sheep «-«'rafs ar«i 
kept In an tjnsnnitary c«»n«litloii. The 
Inkpertors .lo«lay r«‘«-e'ived lnsnucti«*n« 
to enf«>rce the ruh‘s of llie sanitary 
lionnl and to iff̂ rest all raisers who 
fi«n to « lean an«l disinfect tin ir oor- 
rnlp and «lip lh«‘lr sheep. Tlie new law 
for «li)»tiiiig go«'.« tnt«> effcit July 1, 
•  nd the h«»ard hopes to soon rradi«ate 
p«'ah from the sheep of the territory.

11 ■

Favors the Leasing Plan
■Will C. Rams of New Mexico was 

•n Interested spectator at the puhlie 
lanils conventU>n. He has always fa- 
irored a leasing plan and Insists that 
Mew Mexico wants control of the range 
Vs s«H>n as posHlble. “ Why n«*t try It 
«n  the dog,” said Mr. Burns. "The gov- 
•rnment has absolute ctuitrol In the 
territories and can do as it pleases 
Ihere. Let it put the leasing plan in 
force in the territory and see how it 
works. If it operates successfully 
ttiere. it may be that the oih«»r states 
«frill accept it. If it is a failure it can 

quickly abandoned. 1 have sug
gested this idea to Mr. Pinchot.“— 
Denver Recor«] and Stockman.

I Argentine Cattle Exported
It is reported from Argentina thit 

ihe government, satisfied from the re
ports of its veterinary inspectors that 
loot-and-mouth disease has been 
«tamped out in the province of Buenos 
•Ayres, will iasue a decree wlthdraw- 
tsg the prohlbiliOD against export» so

f.iras r«-gard»i the live stock luoceedlng 
from that pr«)viiife. The i)resl«lerit <jf 
th« r«-iiubllc lius state«! that the t»ro- 
hit)lfi«»n should also be wSthdrawn in 
refcreric«' to every «*l)ier province af- 
fe« te«l when similar satisfa« toiy evi- 
«lence lias b«en given I'riat «he f«Kjl- 
imd-m«)uth dls« a«e «Jo« s n«*t « xist 
rmong its onirnuJs.—Natiijnal Provi- 
«l<*n« r.

Methods of Dehorning
One joh every rahchnrmn hates, but 

one which has hei-ome part of the reg
ular w«>rk of the rangM*, Is «lehorning 
th«* «t«i«T8. A Montana rangeman has 
hit upon a scheme whi«-h provides hlm- 
H«‘li with «l4-horne«i Ht««erH with«>ut any 
extra bother. He iitliuids to the de
horning when tiranding and altering. 
All that is n«*c«*ssary is t<* «‘arry along 
a stiik of «auKlic. Wlien tiie cnlf is 
r«»ii«d, the hair Is <-li|)|)(;«l from aroun«i 
th« liorn button and Hie i*austic .slick 
is w«‘t aiul rubheil «tver lh<' button a 
nuMiu'nt and the work is done. N«>\v 
tiuit «l«•llOT•nt«l «attU- are (h«‘ thing, 
«•very rangeman shoiihl try this rneth- 
*»«J. It is « li«‘ap«m, U‘ss trouble and 
hurts th«' animal less.

M'li« 
will in 
b* 1 «it 
« tiang«'

Joins National Exchange
l)cnv«i Live Slo«k lOxchange
tihe «««■ai tut lire l*«M-«»m< a inem- 
tlie Natnniul J.iive St«*ck Kx-
('«iiii|>«>H«'(i of th«- l«>cal «'X- 

« liangi'H at all tb«‘ live Ht«i« k markets 
«il th« «•«•untry. Siu li was tli«- «l«‘< isi«>n 
at a in«-«*ting iicld in tlo* «-xclumge 
io«»m at th«- yar«ÍH. 'Ph«- s«-«i«-taiy w h s  
insti ll« t«-d to make apfilieation at
«UM«-, .ui«l it is Ii«i|>*-«1 Hull Uie Ih-MVim
<-x« liaiigt m ay in re««‘iv*-<l into ni« ni- 
iH-rsliip in tiiiK- to hav«- repi « s« nt.i- 
tiv«s at til«- annual iiucting of th«‘ Na- 
ti**nal l>iv«- St«n k Rx« tiaiig«-, whi«-!i will 
h<- Im l«l .«t Kansas t'ity July 18 to 20, 
in« lii«ive.

buslu-ls «>f fc«-«l 
busln 1 m«-asurc 
Its vain«-, then 
his ha« k, says

Hog an Automatic Machine
It has ls-«-n said tliat th« hog is a 

ina« hinc, that «*ils itself. puts ten
Int«) h-ss spate than a 
aii«l in s«ial«iii)g I >ublo 
«any it t«> mark« t «ui
an «'X«-hang<-. Horn,

hai l«-y. oats, grass, rap«-, «-h*v« r (>r any 
«>t til«- l)y-pr«>«lucts <*f th<*s«', hutned to 
a \v« H-lti«-d, thrifty h«*g, is iiumey at 
t*ig iiit«-i «-St. In fact, il is a mint, the
grains an«l gr.isst-s are th«- bullion
which, put Into tli«' hog. is IraiisMiut«*«! 
Inl«» «-«liu. It is an )i«iii«st mint ami 
givi's slxl«'«-M «)unc«-s <*f av«»lr«lup«»is of 
«-ilil*l«- imat. l ‘r«*p«-rly bred. fc«l and 
lnt«-lllg«ntly linnill«-«!, thi.s automatio 
poik«i will t>ay «*ff «»ur d*'t>ts, fu’ iiish 
the m«>n«-y to lmi*r«*ve th«- farm, pla«-o 
a piano in th«' h«um-. a «arriage at tlie 
«l«»«*r, as well ns nn-ans t«> e<liicaU* our 
boys at the agri«-ultural c«»llegc.

Clean Animals
jiig hrc«-«h-r has tri'‘-l

•tockmen, as their output will be put 
on the market In the best of condition, 
owing to the splendid range condi
tions.“

Don’t Speak to Horse
( ’aresH must promptly reward per- 

iorinun(-e, and the vciice be never used 
—the horsfc «J<Aes not un«lerstand your 

' wrrrd.s. >nd if you are angry your tones 
will only further dlsc-«.>ncert him—
while If yi>u a^e eternally talking to 
him you simply render him «areless 
and Inattentive, Caress the sp<d you 
have Just addressed, nor think that he 
understands a j»at on the neck, as re
ward for something he has just done 
with his hind «juarters. Co direct to 
the spot, and where two jiarts have 
been addre.ssed, caress them both, as 
in backing, the hln«l «piarters. and the 
slde.s where the legs cJuiie, etc.—and 
the same thing In bitting—«lo not pat 
the neck if you asked him to yiehl his 
Jaw, “ l>on’t reward your daughter 
for yfmr son’s successful geography 
lesson”—that is the Idea in a nutshell. 
— PVom “Directing the Saddle Horse," 
by F. M, Ware in the Outing Magazine 
for July,

Land Changing Hands
J. D, Jeniiing.s of Cotulla, Texas, re- 

I»orts that down in that country which 
l.s still «*ut of the farming belt, a goo«l 
«l(̂ al i*f land Is changing hands, an«l 
that the new comers are beginning to 
expeiiin«-nt in farming. Cattle raising 
has been the «inly <*ccupi«tion of the 
people there, and is still the leading 
Industry. Mr. JenEiing.s has at pres« nt 
In the Comanche nation in the Indian 
Territory 2,.’100 head of cattle. Yester
day he brought to this market the first 
siiiptnent fr«)m the latter plate. "Soutli- 
ern T«-xas,” said Mr. Jennings, “ is new 
ti) th«- farmer. Tt has been but a few 
years since we fenced it up. as it had 
alwa.vs be<«n an open cotintry. But 
lands" are changing hands there fast, 
and mEiny new c«*mers are to be found. 
Some cott«*!! raising has been tried, and 
in in«»st eases has been successful. It 
is too far south for corn and wheat, 
but will raise a great many forage 
fee«ls.”—Denver Telegiam.

Are Pigs
A \v*-ll known 

the experiment of ««tiistrin-ting a bath 
tub for ills lu'gs. ami claim.-« they like 
it. He sUitcs lliat the tr«*ubl«i is tliat 
all the pigs want to get into the b.ilb 
at the same time, 'riie l»atb is u.''“ «! 
s«i <>ftcn that il k«*«>i)s the sUins of the 
hiigv ami pigs alway« «-It'nn. The pig 
Is naturally a clean rmimal. in .spite 
of all «'j'inions to tb«' «-«»utEar.v. It will 
n«'v«r soil the n*"=t In wlil<-li it sleeps 
unless man '-•huts- him up In that ue.'«t 
and comp«'ls Idiu to. A i>lg shows great 
pleasure at l*eiug gi\eii a new lot of 
straw, rile it in any other pi.ace than 
his bc«l, ami be will nt «mee b«-gin to 
W(>rk ln«histri«>usly biingiug It into his 
be«l. Clive the pig o fair «'liano«' to be 
clean Is the motto of the up-to-«late 
bree«ler.—Lon«l«*n Meat Tra«l«s Jour
nal. ' 'X

All Well in Ma.-ifaivi 
W, Cl. Prcultt. set'retnry of the Mon

tana state biiard of live stock com
missioners. now In Spiikanc, has re- 
piU'ts of every sectltm of that state 
sh«iw lug conditions were never better 
at this season of the year for ranges. 
He said: “ 1 have received reports
from all over-- the state which sh«Kw 
that there has be^n a splendid rain
fall. which guarantees Iwyond per- 
adventure one of the liest ©anges of 
recent years. There has also been a 
heavy snowfall, which has been c«>n- 
served in splendid shape, thns giving 
plenty of water for drinking purpo.ses. 
It is a little early to predict market 
conditions for rangers, but I anticipate 
a good season. With good prices 
prevalent in leading markets, the year 
abould be a splen«iid one for western

Sheep Carry Ticks
C'HRYENNE, Wy«>., July 13,—At a 

meeting «*f the .state boiird of sheep 
commi.ssioners the matter of onlering 
a gem-ral dipping of the sheep of the 
state for ticks was dls«'usse«i. The re
port of insjiectors sliowed that nim-ly- 
seven bands of sheep out of every one 
hundred arc lufecte«! with ticks, or 
about 75 per cent of the .sh«*«̂ -p. Some 
bands are not entirely inf«'ctcd. It «le- 
veU»pK also that ticks are n.»w «lou-.g 
as imicli damage as scEibics ever did. 
and s«*me Hhe«-pmeu ai-e of the opinion 
tha.i ti«-ks are even more d«'structive 
tlum sea hies,

Il was'd«‘clded to t tUe th«- m.atter up 
w itli tin- several associations «̂ f W’o«*l 
grow«'is thruout the state, the state 
b«*ard assistiiif,* th«»se organizati«ms in 
any a«-tlf>n taken. It is thought that 
many’ counties will make an effoit to 
era«lleHte ticks at once, while in oth«-rs 
the clean-iu* will t*e deferre«! until fall,

Insp«‘i-t«»rs were instructed t«> rele.isc 
Ih«“ ranges «if the Swan I>and and Cat
tle Company from «luarantine in A l
bany ami ¡.¿Erainie eonnties This 
«'«Mnpany. which is running ah«̂ ut 100,- 
OO't sheep, has ha«l seahu-s for nn>r«> 
thai'. tbaee years, h'lt the general dip- 
I In.g the past winter ana spring has 
er.adicated the dlseas.-?.

Good Cattle Demand
For the last month there has been an 

excellent deinnml f«>r well finished cat
tle. ami those wh«* had that kind have 
felt well repaid for the time and ft'c«l 
investe«!. It often happens at this time 
of the year that h«ntvy steers sell with 
dissatisfaeti«>n, for the rei\.s«->n 
lu-avy cuts of beef are unpopular, 
season, up to date at least, the supply 
of heavy eatlle has not been .any larger 
than the demand re«iuired, and. in fact, 
judging from the rapitl advance in 
prices, many’ more goo«l steers could 
have been us«'d than were received. 
Prime cattle are s<‘lling the highest 
since hist February. Comparatively few 
good cattle are going out of feed lots 
east of Chicago, and that is one of the 
causes for the big demand. Prosj-verity 
In the east has created a greater de- 
man«! for high class meat, and the

that
This

southwest Is calleo upon to supply ft. 
The best cattle are selling close to •  
dollar higher than a .year ago. and we 
are not hearing much complaint from 
country shippers who have taken the 
pains to make their cattle right. Handy 
lightweight steers are still the most 
popular, but the common light are go
ing down hill, as the Texaa steers be
come more numerous and the eff«H;t of 
grass becomes more apparent.

Fine Panhandle Steers
A car load of steers from J. V. and 

C. B. b' ârwell of the Capitol syndicate 
of the Texas Panhandle attracted con
siderable attention at the Denver yarda 
recently. They were long yearlings di
vided between grade Herefords an«J 
Angus, and were sold by the American
Loan and Live Stock Company to the 
Western Packing Company. These 
steers were fed as an experiment by 
the XIT Company to show what call 
be done in the Panhandle with Kaffir 
com and milo maize. The.se steers 
went into the feed lots Dec. 15. At 
that lime Ukc Herefords weighed 5‘JO 
an«l the Angus 606 pounds average. 
They were fed kaffir corn and milo 
maize with about 200 inounds of cotton 
seed cake per steer. The bulk of the 
steers sold at 6 cents, but there were 
two choice ones, an Angus steer named 
Farwell, weighing 1,150 pounds, which 
sold at $7.10, a top price for this mar
ket. A Hereford steer named Walter 
weighed 1,100 pounds and brought 
$6.90. One Hereford culled from tlie 
hunch brought $5.50 and the same price 
was paid for two Angus culls, the rest 
bringing $6. The average weights were 
around 1,000 pounds. The steers will 
he slaughteretl at the Western and a 
«arefui test made of the killing quali
ties.

Pay Higher Rates
The live stock shippers of Oklahoma 

and Indian Territory will after Aug. 
8 pay a higher tariff rate on ship
ments of live stock fed in transit than
heretofore, especially where a hack 
haul is involved.

At a meeting of Indian and Okla
homa conference committees held a 
lew days ago the followii»g agpeement 
was reached by the interest lines and 
sent to the agents of the lines in this 
section to apprise live stock s*itppers 
of the increased charges. The rul« 
applicable on live stock shipments, 
where the stock Is fed in transit at 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory oil 
mills, covering all points of origin, in
cluding Texas, is as follows:

“When the feeding point is not di
rectly interme«iiate between point of 
origin and final destination, feeding in 
transit will he permitted under above 
romlitlons, except that a charge cov
ering the hack haul <*r out of line serv
ice of 10 «.ents per car per milo, with 
minimum charge of $10 per car. will bo 
a.ssessed in addition to charge for feeii- 
ing. Such extra service will be de- 
termine«! by taking the difference be
tween the mileage that the shipment 
actually traveled to and from th«:- feed
ing point and the distance it wouhl 
have been hauled had the shipment 
move«! «lirett to the ina.rket via or iu 
«•«»nneetion with these lines from point 
of origin to final «lestinat-ion.”

Throckmorton Crops
THROCKMORTON. Texas. -July 15. 

— Fine rains have fallen thruout the 
greater portion of this county «luring 
the last few days, putting a thoro sea
son in the ground. Range con«Mtions 
are as good as could be desired, grass 
being fine and stock taking on B«'sa 
rapiilly. Crops, excepting corn, which 
was cut short by the hot winds of 
June 29 anil 30, are progressing satis- 
faitorily.

In East Texas
TERRRLIj, Texas. July 15.—Recent

rains have greatly improved the corn 
crop of this section. Many farmers 
sa>\ a good yield w ill be made—the 
best for several years. The past five 
years an insufficient amount of corn 
has been raised to supply home con
sumption. A good corn crop means 
much to the farmers, many of whom 
have been buying corn during the past 
short crops.
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Valuable Points Regarding Alfalfa

BY N. A. CLAPP.
We believe that a great many fail to 

recognise the real merits that there 
are in alfalfa as a forage crop. Why 
it has not been grown, or tried at least, 
more in the central west we believe is 
because very many are afraid that the 
stories told of the immense yield of hay 
in a season and its merits as told as 
a feed, sounds too much like a fairy 
tale. That there have been failures in 
getting a stand when sown we are free 
to lidmit, and the same may be said 
in legard to the June clover. Seasons 
and conditions have much to do with 
the success in getting a stand in either 
casef but when for any cause the June 
clover fails there are but few who lie 
dow'ii and say that because they have 
failed they will not try again.

Alfalfa as a crop doe.s not occupy, in 
the rotation, the Siime fxjsition as the 
June clover. It is a more permanent 
plant and when once well seeded the 
crop is too valuable to plow up and 
follow by any other crop. The June 
clover comes in as a rest crop, to put 
the land in better condition for other 
crops. It is not used so much as a crop 
for its real value as a forage crop, and 
yet it possesses considerable value in 
that respect. The alfalfa „is a crop 

. that can he raised where stock i.s kept 
for feeding purposes and has great 
value. If alfalfa is raised for com
mercial purposes, for selling hay, it is 
so productive, and the hay has such 
recognized- merits, it is a very profit
able crop to raise. In the middle west 
authentic statements show that under 
favorable conditions from five to eight 
tons are produced on an acre.

As a feed to be fed singly and alone 
we know of nothing more valuable than 
alfalfa. It is so rich in protein that 
it mingles well with corn for feed for 
the dairy cow. It is of great value for 
feeding beef cattle, for when corn is’ 
fed it balances t'le ration and better 
retMlts are obtained than c.an be had 

, with other forage crops. For hogs we 
1 know of nothing that seems more 

palatable and produces such good re
sults when fed with the corn, either 
as a summer pasture or fed a."̂  hay 
in the wMnter; it saves half the grain 
feed.

The nuestion of getting a seeding is 
the thing to consider. There are cer
tain things that must be complied with

in order to be successful. In the first 
place here in the middle west one must 
either have high and dry land or it 
must be well under-drained. In the 
set*onJ place the land must be well 
fitted for the .seed. In the third place 
ofie must have good seed tha* was 
grown well north of tlie “alfalfa belt,’’ 
for if i>oor seed i.s sown tiu' gootl soil 
and careful preparation of the same are 
of little use as far as that cron is 
concerned.

In the preparation of the soil plow 
as early as convenient ami work often 
until toward the l»tst of Juno before 
sowing the seed. Tliis method of pre
paring for the seetl .serves a double 
purpose: it puts tlie land in fine tilth 
and get.s rid of tlie weeds that are 
likely to coine »m later and smother the 
yong clover. When sown in June and 
alone there is often a crop of hay cut 
in September, and then it is allowed to 
grow to protect the crowns thru the 
winter.

We have seen very good results by 
preparing the ground wi*ll and sowing 
in August. When the ground is fal
lowed .and worked thru tlie sinpmcr 
it Is in fine coudilioii to give the youiie, 
plants a good start to m.^kc a good 
grow til .before winter. On the faini of 
J. W. Harjier. I.,afontaine. Ind., we saw 
a splendid stand on underdrained land, 
where the .seed was .sown in August.

As regards tlie seed, a sample sliould 
be obtained beforohatul and examined 
by an expert for dodder, and the same 
tested to see if it will germinate Many 
failures come from buying poor seed. 
In regard to the amount of seed, re
member that the seeds are large ami 
that it re<iuires more in bulk of weight 
than the other clovers. lOleven to 
twelve (luarts. oi about tweiUy pounds, 
are required per acre. Don’t depend on 
the rain to cover it, but sow it on 
evenl.v and go over with a liglit iiarrow 
to cover it.

Do not let stock run oyer it while it 
Is small, as it is killed easily in that 
manner.

As soon as tlie blossoms appear, 
which is generally the last of May or 
first of June, cut, wilt and cure in the 
cock, hauling just before it is dry 
enough to crumble. In from six to 
eight weeks the next crop is ready to 
cut. In a warm dry sea.son four crops 
are harvested, ordinarily three.

Sheep are Profitable on the Farm

BY DANIEL BRYAN.
In passing thru the country and find

ing on so many farms an ab.sence of 
sheep we are made to wonder why this 
is so. Can it be that many of our 
stock raising farmers do not compre
hend the extent of profits realized on 
capital invested, feed consumed and 
labor entailed in caring for and han
dling the “golden hoof?’* Is it because 
the farm is not fenced properly, or on 
account of a lack of proper sheds for 
takiBi: care of them? Or is it that 
some men do not take kindly to sheep?

In regard to the first supposition let 
tne say that we are confident no other 
-branch of animal industry will yield a 
larger per cent of profit annually on 
the cash invested. And the cost' of 
keeping, especially thru summer, is al
most nothing, for where is the farm 
on which a few sheep will not be 
profitable as brush cleaners, especially 
along the fence rows, and w’eed de
stroyers over the entire farm? The 
good they will do here by saving labor 
alone, saying nothing of appearances, 
wiill repay for all extra stops taken in 
caring for a few shoe-' thru the winter 
months. They take practically all of 
what would otherwise be waste prod
ucts of farm and transform them into 
two great and profitable commodities, 
mutton and wool.

We hav'e often said, and wish to re
iterate the statement here, that a few 
^eep, say five to forty acres, or a 
sheep to every eight or ten acres, will 
pay their keei> on any farm as scav
engers. if vve' should never sell a 
penny’s worth from them. Think of 
the seed destroyed by them in nipping 
the pesky w’eed. We know farms that 
are practically overrun with v/eeds. 
Kale, for instance, a very troublesome 
.Breed indeed, 1$ in au oats, wheat'"or 
iMirley crop, but its yellow blo.ssoms 
and punHfent stems, ffro considered a 
g r^ t  delicacy to all families of the 
ovine race. 1 have heard farmei s say 
that they did not know what the coun
try would do. for this or that w'eed 
was getting such a start and making 
such wonderful progres.s. but their 
fears excite mo litlle so long as I know 
mjr sheep are fond of that particular

rough and careless man sometimes 
makes some money, we have noticed 
the more successful breeders and 
feeders are the men who have their 
animals' well-being at heart and In 
coiiHequetice are mertUul and kind to 
their -stoi'k.

1 would say in coiiclUHion, especially 
to the young man starting on the farm, 
raise at least a few sheep. You wdll 
lie surprised at the amount of profit 
you w'iU realize by the c'areful handling 
of the flo<'k. and the ea.se with which 
it Is aciiuinvi. Cultivate as you go 
along a love for the golden-hoofed 
animal.s, and your succe.ss is practically 
as.su red.

weed, for they will transform it into a 
delicacy (mutton) w'hich, when proper- 
1.V cooked, makes a dish fit to set be
fore anyone.

True, a flock of sheep requires some 
care. They should have free acc'^ss to 
goqd, jiure water at all season.s of the 
year, and should be provided with 
plertty of .salt, which, however, should 
bo fĉ d judiciously. Then in winter they 
need some rough feed, which can be 
a variety of feeds, such as oats, straw, 
corn fodder, clover or millet hay. Cure 
should be exercised, however, in feed • 
Ing unthreshed millet, but as sheep 
like a variety of feed It is well”  to 
change t'heir roughage often, .say a 
feed of one and then another.

The labor incurred in caring for 
sheep is extremely light and agreeable 
compared with the amount of labor re
quired to Care for other animals. T 
have .seen men wade in mud to their 
boot tops and get almost run over 
feeding a bunch of hogs, when sheep 
could be fed and hardly soil the Sun
day clothes.

We admit that some farms are not 
equipped With the necessary fencing 
for the control of these animals, yet 
they can be turned by any fence any 
other of the farm animals are turned 
by, and will seldom break over a three- 
foot-high fence unless taught to do it. 
On many farms of our section the old 
zigzag rail fence is very prevalent, and 
in letting sheep pass thru in some In
stances the fence is left knee high in 
the gap. thus causing them to Jump a 
low fence; consequently some flocks 
are siKiiled in this way. All fences, in 
making openings for the pa-ssage of 
sheep, or, in fact, any other farm anl- 
maJ. should be Jald to the ground, even 
to the last rail.

It is true that some mo« do not take 
kindly to sheep, and we must admit 
that under such conditions tW/sheep 
industry aTs a husiness is not -in these 
cases pushed to a profitable termina
tion. The mai,t must be, to some ex
tent at least, a lover of domestic ani
mals to make the sheep business pay. 
And while this 4« true aa regards sheep, 
the same applie.s equally well to all 
branches of live stock. While Jthe

P U N  TO BUILD 
NEW RACE TRACK

Many Attractions Coming for 

the Fall Meet

Plan« are now being dia.wtiA for (he 
coiustruclion of u new Uirec-quartor 
mile track it the t\irt Worth Driving 
Club’s eiiolo.sure. to be used exclusively 
lor running races. T l ie  new track will 
bo built by the Fort Wortii Racing and 
l-'iiir .V.s.soi iatlon and will em ircl'  ̂ Ih ‘ 
lialf mile trank, tile big grand.stand be
ing nutved liac'U.

Tile new track will be constriu'tod 
with more ousUion than tli’e other track 
as it will bo for running Imrs«»« on- 
tiroly, and consequently will have four 
niches of loose dirt instoui of a half 
nudi. us tlu' lialf mile track.

Ltotii tracks will lie used.«ilii^g llie 
fall racing meet, each for î s ow'n class. 
The grandstand will he just outside of 
the three-<tu.irtor tnilo track »nd sil- 
vated so that it will be ojiposite tlie 
tinish of lioili tracks.

Plans are also lieing made for ,» big 
lair during tlie racing meet, and it i.-> 
expected that tliere will bt‘ a large 
numlier of attractions, presiuit for tin* 
ten days, tents being pitclied for the 
\arlou.s utlraction.s about llio out.sidv* 
of the track, but inside th<‘ feiu'c. No 
attractions will fill the onclotjure un- 
le.ss It is found noce.s.sary to ha\'e llic 
l.ors(‘ siiow wliicli is pl.inned there. Pi 
that cu.se, the show will be lield under 
a tout and tlu* lent lowei'ed to the 
ground during the r.aees, so that the 
view will not be olistructod.

A number of big .shows have already 
l>romised to 1)0 present, including a 
large wild west show, with other at- 
traetions ooinbined, Forresiiondence is 
now being carried on in order to obtain 
a drain wreck atlruction in wiiicb 
two engines wdll b«'- started and at- 
lowi'd to collide. This will bo on the 
Infield enclosure if it Is oiit.ilned.

The attractions wdll be open fi'om 
f) a. m. until 12 o’clock midrilglit, so 
(liat tlie race meet will lie l>y far the 
greatest thing of it.s kittd ever Iield 
in Fort Worth, including the racing and 
other attractions.

Milt S. Mooney, a.sslstant manager 
of the racing .issoclatlon and mana
ger of the conces.sioii.s. haj=i established 
headquarters in room 31 of the Dela
ware hotel and will he there from now 
until the oriening of the meeting In 
October

P O U L T R Y

The Maline Poultry
The Maiine.s..of Belgium are pre

eminently tlie talile fowl pur excellence 
of continental KiiVope, and are known 
when served on the table a« “Poulet 
de Bru.s.sels.” Their qualitie.s liave 
given the people of Brua.sel.s a reputa
tion for centurie.s aa “Kiektn fretter.s” 
(chicken eater.s.)

The white skin and firmne.s.s of the 
grain of the flesh of these, fowl.s ob
tains top notch prices on the tnarket. 
For quick returns the .single cornb.s, 
more e.speclally t'ae ‘Coucos dc Maline« 
are chiefly growm, as they m.ature at 
12 weeks, and can then be put on the 
market. IXirlng last year they brouglit 
at times aa much as 4.>c per pound.

There are two types of these birds, 
the .single comb and the Turkey Head, 
the latter having triple combs and 
has more Asiatic blood, and in conse
quence matures later than the single 
tomb and is a heavier bird. The Ma- 
llnes will weigh 11 pounds for a cock 
and nine for henH. They are barred 
like Plymouth Rocks, hut have feath
ers on (heir legs and are larger. The 
eggs will weigh seven to a pound and 
are a brown color. Tin» strains are the 
same in the two breeds, anj arc the 
"coucon barretl,“ and “coucon” with 
espangies black-silver, black, golden 
black, white, ermine and buff, Thl.s 
year, for the first time, tliere appeared

The FKurmar’t Wiib
b  very careful about her chum. She 
scalds it thoroughly after using, and gives 
it a sun bath to sweeten It. She knows 
that if her churn Is sour it will taint the 
butter that is made in it. The stomach is 
a churn. In the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive tracts are performed pro
cesses which are almost exactly like the 
churning of butter. Is it not apparent 
then that if this stomach-churn is foul it 
makes foul all which is put into it?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone 
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul 
breath caused by it, but the corruption of 
the pure current of blood and the dissem
ination of disease throughout the bi»dy.* 
Dr. Pierce’s Uoldeu M<klicaL Discovery 
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet. 
It docs for the stomach what the wasliing 
and sun hath do for thocliurn—alisuiutcly 
removes every tainting or corrnpting elo- 
nu iit. In this way it curei» blotches, 
pimples, orupilous, scrofulous swellings, 
sores, or oixm eating ulc<‘rs and ail 
humors or di.sea.ses arising from bad blood.

If you liave bltti'r, nasty, foul tasUi in 
your mouth, coated tongiu^oul breath, 
are weak and easily tired, frel depressed 
and despondent, have frequent headache.s, 
dtZ7.y attacks, gnawing or distros in stom
ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour 
or bitter risings after eating and poor 
appetite, these symiitoms, or any consider
able mini lier of tliem, indicate that you are 
suiTerlng from liillousiiess, torpid or lazy 
liver with the usual accomimiiying itidl-

Sestlon, or dyspepsia and their attendant 
erangemonts.

enee
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n lolihax
That this Is absolutely true 

will bo readily proven to your satisfaction
If yon will but mall a postal card request 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, RufTiilo, N. Y., for a 
fi'rr copy of Ills booklet of extracts from 
the standard medical authorities, giving 
tlie names of all the IngredientJi entering 
into liis world-famed miHlicines and show
ing wliat tlio most eminent medical men 
of till) ago say of thom. «  _..

in  (he  1‘X li ib ilio n .s  a b in e  .strain w h ic h  
I.s a beaiillful liird, and was g r e a t l y  
a d m ir e d .  Thea«> b ir d s  a r c ,  or s e e m  to 
be. .'ilmo.st utiknown to American
fanciers.

Remedy for Bumble Foot
Faptuln J. B. MItcholl is a wTli-

ponlti'y fancier and is well 
ill nil fiise.'ises to which poultry a if 
subject ;iiid Is ready at all thneii fB 
an.^wer sucli *(|ueHtloti as lie can. “ I 
rend an Inquiry In tlie Stockman Jour- 
iinl or r'iti'zen from Gene Stu(d<s," .said 
I'aplaiii Mitchell “ reiiuestlng informa
tion n.s f<i (ho best remedy for ‘bum- 
bit» foot’ and some Information an to 
what causes it. It Is caused most 
generally from the roosts being too 
high and the fowl having to uliglit, 
therefore, from too hlgli an nltiludc. 
The iiervo.s and sinews of a chlckc«ta 
foot are all centered In the ball of the 
foot, and the con.s(ant striking of the 
foot upon tills particular spot create.s 
irritation, swelling, and more or les.s 
lameness. Pultry of the present day 
are very iieavy and tb# wings are not 
of much ai.l in lieliilng them to allgl^ 
ui>on tiie ground lightly, so the bclL 
of til' foot strike.s liard upon the» 
ground when the roost is too high, and 
trouble witli the foot follows:

“As to remedy, I would advise that 
in tiie first place the roost be over
hauled and placed whore the con- 
venienco of tlie bird will be best con
sulted, and the constant jar upon the 
foot be re»iR ;̂ed |o a minimum.

“Pour Honn? turpentine in a shallow 
dish of some sort, and then hold the 
bird’s foot in It until the Injured pBfi: 
lias absorbe.l the turpentine. Kemiat 
every day or two until relief i.s ob
tained. A little turpentine at a time 
will he sufficient.”

Week of Rain at Roby
ROBY, ’"rexa.s, July 15.—Rain fell 

every day last week in this coumy. 
Several days tiie rains were heavy and 
all streams in the county have been 
i.iglier than for several years. Crops 
are greatly lieneflted, and the present 
season will complete the corn, sorglium. 
milo maize and kafflr.com crops. Cot
ton is doing well. The range is In 
-EipleiuJid condition and stock arc all fa ’̂ .

PanKandie Grains
DALHART, Texa.s, July 15.—Tlio 

North Canadian section of the Pan
handle lias experienced a downpour of 
rain, which will Insure good crops in 
this section. Wheat and oats have 
been harvested and are now beinic 
thrashed, and the yield Is far greater 
th.an wa.s anticipated. Wheat will 
yield from fifteen to twenty-five bush- ’ 
el.s, and oat.s from forty to sixty per 
acre.

\
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Pol ly at'r'i*'cial ioK Die « ffort.“ put fortii liy The 

Stockinan-.loui iiaI in tiirtii* riiiK Die inter* sts of 
Die luttl* industry in >t*iieral and tlie t 'attle 
Hals« is ’ Association of 'i''*'xas in jiai tjcular, and 
brlievii iK that said Stoikinan-Journal is in all 
n spe« ts H Jim s* ntativ« ‘ of tlie int**rcs*s it «•liain- 
jdoiis, and n posing confWIcni'e in its iiiaiiaK*'inent 
iW in fi itun wisely and l̂i'-•( i • idly chainf>i<!ii the 
mtCH »Is  of tt-e t ’attic Rais, rs’ Association of 
T ixas ,  do lieicliv. in . x . ‘cutive incctin^ assciuhhd, 
einiii.’ s«' the pnlici.s of said paper, adnfd it as tin’ 
■Dffii’ lal oifraii *d ttiis association, and cJiiiuicaJ it 
to t lie riH iiihcrship as sucli

f '. i iie hy order of the ex«‘Ciitlve committee, in 
the '.Ity" of Port W on h .  Dils March 18, ll'dS.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
UHonf l  C. (\ I ’oidc is Die duly authorized 

♦tnvelliiK I«>t>rcseiitatlve of tliis papei-. ami sis such 
has full authority to rollei ’ t suhserildion uccouiils 
and contract ailvertlsliifi.

T  EX A S ST< >r K M A N-.D IU UN A L.

It is our aim not to admit into our .i^lvertisliiK 
columns any hut r* lialiU' adv<’i Iisers, ai/d we be- 
M»‘Vc that all the adv* rliseiiM iits in tliis pajiei aro 
from res|>oiiHÍld<‘ is’ople. If sulisiTibi rs find any 
o f  them to be otlierwise. wc will est iem it a favor 
If  they will advise us. We accept no " fake” or 
undesirable medical ad\ertlscnients at any price. 
3Ve intend to liave a eli’an paper for clean ad- 
v< i tIsenients. <>ui readers art askeil to a lways 
ineotioii  'I’ lie .stockman-Journal w lien answ ering 
nnv advertIseii icnls in it.

SHEEP COMING TO THE FRONT
The T» xas sli «•epiiian is on tO}> again this year, 

fO fur us prices foi ids wool are concerned. It is 
true that “In the southwestern ptirDtai of the state 
drouth has been so severe over a eonsiilei able por
tion o f  Die range fountry  that Die lamb crop had 
to be sacrif iced In order to .‘Uive Die mot'nei ewes, 
but so lar that lias been about the only draw bat k 
connected with th« sheep aiul woo l-grow ing  indus
try Diie season, and Hheepmwi arc generally fe e l 
ing very  good over the sltuaDon.

The demand for Texas wool Is rctive, and 
operations around San Angelo and other wool 
tenters during the pâ si two weeks Indicate that 
buyers ere in sight for practically every thing 
they can find that looks like good Texas wool. 
Prices are better than were paid last year. It being 
tuirently reported that the bulk of the best wool 
•old at Ban Angelo brought about 24 cents per 
pound, and when wool Is selling ab*'ve 20 cents 
per pound It Insures a handsome margin of profit 
for the producer.

San Angelo, Lampasas and Kerrvllle are the 
principal wool markets of the state, and the plan 
pursued by the producers generally Is to concen- 
-traW their clips at one or the other of those three 
points 111 anticipation of the coming of buyers. It 
Is reported that something like 1,000,000 pounds 
bave been sold so far this season at San Angelo, 
•n’J it is believed there are something like 2.000,000 
pounds now on sale at Kerrvllle. The wool con- 
pentrated at Lampasas was sold eailier in the 
•eason. and brought 23 cents per pound, which was 
S cents less than the .same quality of wool sold for 
last season at that point. The claim is made that

the wool produced in the Lampasas country is the 
best grjwn In Texan, and if that is the case. It 
would appear the Lompasas woolgrowers w**re 
p* rhaps a little hit hasty in turning their wool 
l.jose.

Texas woolgrowers say there has been an un
usually heavy pressure from the east this year 
to imliiic th»*m to consign iheii wool to ea.-itern 
markets on commission, and a considerable quan
tity has gone nut of the state in that manner. But 
Dmt*- are a great mapy .producers who did not 
t.̂ ke kindly to that suggestion, anil tliey concen
trated thi-ir stuff at the Texas markets where it 
has* been looked up by eastern buyt'rs, principally 
from liostou, as usual, and it is believed that bet
ter f)rlr*‘s have been oMaineil by forcing the 
buy* IS tr come out into Die ope n.

Texas woolgrowers have learned that the ma
jority of the so-called wool commission houses of 
tlie east ar»' but speculators, and when their pro
duct falls into such hands result.  ̂ are not as satis
factory as when the wool is sold before it le.aves 
the fioint of concent ration. There Is no doubt or 
uiieertaiiity about results when the .sale Is made at 
horn*', and It is believed the policy among Texas 
woolgrowers in the future will be to .«till further 
limit the eoiisignnient of wool.

Buyers that have appeared in Texas this sea
son have done all in their power to hammer down 
f)i ices, n'li.’y liave talked about the probability of 
tariff ri’vision by Die next congress, but the Texas 
m* n have pointed to the amount of Australian 
wool riov/ being imported by American manufac- 
luiers, on which a considerable duty is paid, and 
wink the other eye. They know there is a big de- 
r.iand for wool, and that as long as there is a 
<1. in.'ind c.f such proportions prices will remain 
V od. They are not bothering about the tariff 
now. 'n-ey are'deiiu'imling something like value 
lor Dicir wool.

It is bclieve<l trie prevailing high prices for 
wool and tlu satisfactory figures brought by good 
mutton will result in a very material stimulation 
(>f the .«heep industry in this state. There was a 
tiiiu’ when Texas had more sheep than any other 
stat* in the union, but that was back in the Jays 
of the oi»eri range and when grass was free to all 
comers. 'I'he growth and development of t'he cat
tle industry largely drove the s-heep out of the 
stî itf, eoui>U‘d with soir:i. wmer adverse influence.*!, 
and millions of Texas sheep found their way into 
New .Mexico.

It lias always been claimed that cattle and 
sheep eonld not be grazed on the same range, but 
late y*ars have proven the utter fallacy of the 
(onteiition. Tlu're are many Texas ranchmen to
day wiio have ^cattle and sheep in the same in- 
rlosiire, uiul it Is noticed the Ccittle have no ob
ject ion to the pre.scnce of the sheep, ami Vlo not 
disdain the suocuh'nt gras.s that has been trod 
by the hoof of the sheep.

It will be a great day for Texas when the 
imtlpatb> ^loiig existing aga^st the sheep has been 
iiissiiiatiHl, and Texas «tockmen recognize the fact 
that the sheep propirly handled is as much a 
nuuu'y-niaker as his bovine brother. Texas needs 
nmre sheep and must have them. They should be 
today running on every ranch and stock farm in 
the stale.

TEXT OF THE AGREEMENT
The cattlemen of Texas and the southwest are 

greatly interested in the announcement that peace 
has been patched up in the matter of the post- 
mort*nn in.spectlon of cows, and that hereafter 
there will be no trouble with the packers at the 
letwllng market centers over this proposition. Fol
lowing is a copy of the agreement which brought 
ulKiut the settlement of the difficulty, as it has 
bten rt'ceived here:

“The Live Stock Exchange favors a more rigid 
ante-mortem Inspection of all live stock, and that 
at the time of sale the buyer shall have the privi- 
Itge of finding and rejecting any animals that ap
pear to be In any way unhealthy or suspects. .Vny 
animals thus rejected by the buyer are to be 
tagged and numbered by the Inspector employed 
and taken by the buyer subject to post-mortem 
examination by the government inspectors. If a 
buyer and seller cannot agree ns to what rightly 
con.stltut«'s suapecls, the Inspector above mentioned 
is to decide,

“The exchange agrees at its owm expense to 
employ one or mere competent inspectors, to be

mutually agreed upon, to have charge of taggii^ 
any cattie rejected as suspects at the time of pur. 
chase.

Í -
“All dairy cows, whether shipped or driven in, 

and common native cows, known as canners. sold 
to the jiuckers. are to b<‘ subject to post-mortem 
examination; the buyer and seller to determine 
animals of that class at time of sale. In case they 
cannot agree it is to be left to the inspector. This 
agreement does not in any way affect range cows, 
the same to be bought as heretofore. purcha.sers 
agreeing to allow full market price for hides and 
comiemned carcasses, and to furni.sh satisfactory 
evidi-nce of post-mortem condemnations.

“All parties interested will mane tin appeal lo 
the governorn of their respective states and other 
pi’oper parties to cause such inspection laws to be 
passed, or enforced if already passed, as will stamp 
cut tubeicuiC'sis, which is generally iouihj in dairy 
cows, A,i it is the decided opinion that from a 
beef standpoint, as 'well a.s a milk standpoinL the 
disea.se lias increased, and no past Inspecticm ha» 
been suificienily rigid on either article of food, 
teef and milk.

“The members of the live stock exchanges agree 
that they will take steps to arrange that all dairy 
cows or canners to be shipped to them shall be 
tagged in the country in such a way that point of 
shipinem and owricr can be identified, that the 
sliipper may be advised thru his commission, man 
of the post-mortem results. Commission men also 
agree to use all means In their power to assist in 
ftamping out tuberculosis,”

The affects of this agreement may be briefly 
summarized as follows:

Dairy cpws and canners, if sold to packers, will 
be subject to post-micirtem inspection.

It is optional with the salesman to dispose of 
such cows anywhere he pleases.

If he can find an outside buyer he does not 
have to sell such stuff to the packer.

AH other eows and heifers will be sold as here
tofore.

Range cows and heifers are not subject to post^ 
mortem inspection.

As is usual in many such cases the settlement 
of the controversy - involved a compromise, the 
ccmmlsslon men representing the ~ producers and 
themselves, conceding that inspection of tuber
culous cattle had not been as rigid and effective 
in iHie past as it should have been, and promising 
to u.se their best efforts in aiding in the process of 
stamping out the disease among cattle that go to 
market. The result of such action can but be bene
ficial both to the producer and consumer, as it will 
eliminate such cattle from the markets largely and 
give the consumer meat that is more nearly free 
from disease.

The packers In return conceded the main point 
that was contended for by the producers of Texas 
and the southwest, which was t’hat range cows and 
heifers being free from this disease, should not be 
sold subject te post-mortem inspection. So far a» 
Texas is concerned, this action practic'ally elimi- 
rates our producers from the effects of the in
spection rule, and leaves the dairy people of the 
older states as the one* who will have to further 
conteihl with the packers.

Much interest has been felt in the situation 
thruout this state, and Texas cattlemen have been 
active in the hot fight that has been waged for 
several weeks against the packers, especially mem
bers of the CaDle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
and all are pleased with the result.

m

JÍ

BRINGING LAW INTO DISREPUTE
When the live stock interests of the country 

were making a fight for t'he extension ‘ of the 
twenty-eight-hour law. it was believed something 
was being accomplished that would greatly re
dound to the interest of the live stock industry, 
but there was one feature of the situation that 
was entirely overlooked. During several years o f ' 
the not very rentóte past the live stock shippers 
and producers have also be*'n engaged in a very 
rtiff fight with the railway interests of the coui^ 
try over the time consumed in getting live stock 
shipments to market, and just at the time when 
It app*'ared they had this fight won. they unwit
tingly placed'a club in the hands of the railway» 
in the extension of the twenty-eighi-hour law, 
with which the railways are beating the desired 
reform lo death. In other words, since the passage 
of the law Amending the original measure by ex-
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th< time live stock may be kept In transit 
to thirty^six hours upon the consent of the ship
per, the railways have been con^umlnq the limit 
oMowej by the law, and tlil« Is causinp some 
lively efforts at the Instance of the Washington 
authorities to call them to strict account. Suits 
are being filed in the federal court here in such 
cases and in ctmimenting on that fact the San

I

Antonio Express says:
The first suit brought in the feder.iJ courts of 

Texas for violating what is generally known as 
the twenty-eight hour law has been f ’led in Fort 
Worth against the Fort Worth Belt Railway, and 
I’ s pr*>gress will be watched with considerable in- 
tt'rest by the farmers an<l stockmen of the state. 
The twenty-eight hour law was passed by con
gress about five years ago and subjected rail- 
rttuds to a heavy fine for keeping live stock in 
transit on the cars without unloading for feed 
end water for- a longer period than twenty-eight 
hours. The law was iH>t enforced until about three 
years ago. when the American Humane Society 
stepped in and secured evidence of violations of 
tb# law and the roads were fined fr>r such ©f- 
fenae, bnt owing to the fact that violations had 
bee» ’ permitted in the past the government, ex
cept in flagrant cases. Imposes! the minimum Pen
alties. The stockmen of the country also testified 
on these trials that unloading live stock, especially 
cattle from the ranges of the west and south, 
which were unaccustomed to men on foot, were 
damaged by the frequent unloadings, as it was 
meessary in unloading them to u.se prod poles 
on the end of which was a sharpened iron or steel 
p<jint. They testified that the producer will be 
benefited by allowing cattle to remain on the cars 
for thirty-six hours, as they would not suffer for 
fiH>d or water in that length of time and would 
save twenty-four to forty-eight hours in getting 
cattle to market. \

Such pressure was brought to bear on congress 
at its last session by thX railroads, reinforced by 
tiu co-operation of the liW stock raisers, that a 
measure was passe<l permitting live stock to re
main on the cars thirty-six h^rs  if accompanied 

‘ by an order from the shipper\^requesting same. 
Bccretary James Wilson, soon aHer the adjourn
ment of congress, served notice onXthe roads that 
they would be held strictly accountable for all 
future violations of the law. \

The stockmen of the country haveXnot been 
pleased with the treatment they have been re- 
ceiviiig at the hands of the railroads, for tt^tead 
of expediting the movement of their Mve s to^  to 
market the roads have since then been consum- 
i7ig the entire thirty-six hours in covering the 
same distance formerly made in twenty-eight 
iiours.

The suit filed in Fort Worth is for the ’detention. 
c*l a shipment of hogs fropi Oklahoma in the cars 
thirty-eight hours and twenty-five minutes In
stead of the prescribed thirty-six hours. There 
will be some fine questions of law a.̂  to who is 
the guilty party, the Belt road which delivered 
the shipment, to the Belt line, the latter claiming 
that it was acting in the interest of the shipper 
in getting the hogs to the stock yards at the 
earliest moment possible. The maximum penalty 
cf J500 is requested.

THE CATTLEMEN WIN AGAIN
The big packers have surrendered i.n the figbt 

they have been making for post-mortem inspec
tor., and the producers aided by the commission 
men have won a notable victory. President Ike T. 
Pryor, of the Cattle Raiser«’ Association, has 
taken an active interest in the fight and has con
tributed much to the success of the movement to 
have the packers abrogate the obnoxious rule. 
The San Antonio Express says:

The Express is in receipt of a telegram from 
President Ike T, Pryor of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation. who is now in Kansas City. “Agree
ment reached; no post-mortem except in dairy and 
common native cows.’’

This confirms the dispatch previously pub- 
li.shed in The Express. It means that thé packers 
will rescind their former order of a month ago, 
which subjected all cows and heifers to post- 
fm>rtem inspection before they were paid for by 
the packers, and It is pleasant to contemplate that 
the compromise thus affected practically remove« 
the bars on Texas cattle.

There is no surplus of dairy cows in Texas and 
the term "common native cows’’ applies only to the 
Inferior grade raised north of the national quaran. 
tine line, and as no common cows are raised In the 
Texas Panhandle country, w’hlch is above the line, 
Texas cattlemen have no grievance now. If pack
ers had called for a conference with the live stock 
interests before iiuLking their pronouncement of a 
month aga. an agreement equally as satisfactory 
to the interesL« involved could have been reached 
then. 'Phe cattlemen have "never been disposed to 

"sell diseased cattle for f»>od and the agreement 
just reached is significant proof of the ^ t .

i>ne strong factor in convincing the packers of 
their error has been the unanimity of the country 
banks in Kanr-as, Missouri, Illinois, Oklahoma, 
Texas and the Indian Territory in pledging, them
selves not to liandhf the pa.chers’ , papcf un,til they

made terms with the producer. Some two weeks 
ago the live stock ral.«ers of the country appealed 
to these banks to aesist them in the fight for rea
sonable concessions, and the alacrity with which 
they came to the rescue has had a tendency to 
convince tlie packer that the country banker does 
not regard his paper as neces.>*ary to his well
being. The agreement which has been ratified is 
icnsonable and just. President Pryor is to be 
congratulated that this was nut done until it was 
in shape to give Texas the protection due her by 
reason of her freedom from disease

Texas cnttlemen have labored jnder the im
pression that the action of the packers in inaugu
rating the post-mortem Inspection rule was but the 
entering wedge in a coxirse of procedure that had 
for Its object further designs upon the producing 
element, and for that reason they stood pat and 
tt»ok an active part against the packers. So far 
as TexalS is concerned not much effect was felt 
from the rule while it was In effect, but the prin
ciple involved and the trend of events together 
were sufficient to arouse a great deal of interest in 
the subject.

Strong pressure was brought to b€ar on the 
Piickers. There was a boycott inaugurated by 
the commission men, followed by vigorous pro
tests from banking Interests, and then, to cap the 
climax, came the threat on the part of the cattle
men to Dulld a million dollar packery of their own 
In Fort Worth. The adjustment of the difficulty 
may have cost Fort Worth an Independent pack
ing plant, but there is general satisfaction ex
pressed over the adjustment of the trouble. As

John D. Rocekfelller has a singularly defective 
class of cattle now affected is of no interest to 
Texas. There are but few of that cla.̂ s of cattle 
thi^ go to market from this state.

COMMISSION MEN AND PACKERS
There has been more or less senUrnent preval

ent in 'r^xas live stock circles to the effect that 
live stock commission men in Fort Worth and at 
other live stock markets were acting In collusion 
with the packers in the control of markeft price. ,̂ 
and the suit of the attorney general against the 
live stock exchange of this city was largely pre
dicated upon this assumption. Now, that there 
his been disclosed such bitter and persistent an
tagonism between the commission men and the 
jiackers over the post-mortem inspection question. 
In which the packers were compelled to beat a 
hasty retreat, the situation is shown up in an alto
gether different light. Commenting on this now 
development, the San Antonio Express says;

The recent antagonism of the commission men 
•against xwhat they claim was iisuri>ation of power 
by the packers Is the first instance on record 
where both factions in the market were openly 
arrayed against each other. The new agreement 
which wont ihto effect with the beginning of the 
present week was a victory fttr the producer, for 
Instead of buying all cows and heifers subject to 
I)ost-niortem inspé<-tion, as first decreed by the 
packers, they have 1t)eon compelled to modify 'their 
demands and only biiy “subject" dairy ct>ws. both 
of which are affe'cted In a measure with tubercu
losis.

The commission men, when the original order 
was promulgated some six months ago, as.sertod 
that a great hardship would be worked In the 
range interests of the West and Southwest where 
tuberculosis is unknow’u, and stood faithfully by 
their guns until the packers had capitulated. It is 
truly an ill wind that blow*« nobody good, and th< 
commission men, it is reported, expect to furnish 
some very’ satisfactory evidence at the trial of the 
oases set for October, that they are in deed and 
In truth the representatives of the producer.

The suit against the P̂ ort Worth Live Stock
exchange for penalties aggregating J3,000,000 Is 
scheduled to be tried at Austin In October, and 
what effect recent developments will have on the 
course of the state In the premises Is not known.- 
But so far as the producer of live stock Is con- 
crened *the attitude of the commission men to- 
v-ard the packers In the post mortem inspection 
contest can but exert a reassuring effect. The 
commission men played a very Important part In 
compelling the packers to rescind their objection
able rule and stood shouidetr to shoulder with the 
producer^ until the desired end was attained.

many topics of peouliar interest td ttie 
Texas. There are now eightee n state organlsatibtlS 
alfiliatlng with and composing the Texas farmers^ 
congress, and they are as follows: ^

The Texas Nut Growers’ Association, C. Falk- 
ner, president: Waco.

The Texas Swine Breeders’ Association, W. El 
Davis, president; Sherman.

Texas I>alrymen’s Association, W. R. Spann, 
.•yireslxlent: llallas.

State Ht>i tleuhural Society, J. M, Howell, 
prcelílent; Weatherford.

'I'exns Jersey I ’attle Oliih, J. M. Vance, prest» 
dent; San Antonio.

Texas Irri^^itlon Assi*clation, Fl. F, Oelll.is, 
presiilent; San Antonio.

Southern Texas .Truek and FVuit Association, 
S. A. McHenry, president; Güero.

Wonviii’s Pkim'ational and Imlustrlal Associa
tion, Mrs. R. H. Haynes, president; Alvin.

Texas Re*! roll tiattle Flub, W. C. McKamy, 
president; Renner.

Farmers’ Boys’ and Girls’ League, Noble Meb-s 
ton, president; Troupe.

I ’anhandle P'nriners’ Congress, J. C. Paul, 
presi.leiit; Amurillu.

Texas Division Southern Cotton Association, R, 
R. tMaridge, president; Palestine.

Texas Nurserymen’s Assoeiatlon, E. W. Klrk- 
patrlek, preshlent; McKinney.

Sheep and Gnat Breeders’ Association, G. E. 
Kir.g. president; I'aylor.

Stale Alfalfa Growers’ Assoelation, R. E. Smith, 
president; Sherman.

Texas See,l Growers’ Assoelation. Dr. T. V, 
Muinson, president; Denison.

Texas Rice Growers’ Assoelation, Mr. Cloa^, 
president; Houston.

Texu.s ( ’orn Growers' Association, T. A. Mc- 
Gallaird, presid*'iit; Guiv.a.

Low rates are usually given to tlie meeting of
tike 'I’excs farmers’ congress, and this year there 
will he no exception. The new anti-pass law will 
deprive some membirs of privileges they have 
hxretofori' enjoyed, but the railways recognize the 
iinportaiice of these occasions and the potent in- 
liuence they exert in the devepolment t>f the coun
try, and are always liberal with every ftiiSn of en
couragement. There should be a large attend.inr© 
from every «etdion ef the state, for the time spent 
til* re could not be better oeenpied.

it was the late (b'verrmr Dran M. Roberts, who 
perpetralf-d the aphorism that civilization begins 
and emi.i with the |dow, and the plow is wielding 
a mlglity Influence just now In Texas.

s

FARMERS’ CONGRESS OF TEXAS
The Texas farmers’ congress will assemble at 

College Station July 23, and the indications are 
this will be one of the most ewccessful meeti^s 
of that crganiza||on ever held In the state. An 
elaborate program has beeh arranged, and there 
will be pap'ers read and addressee delivered on

TRACK AND TRACKMEN

A black picture for tlie American people ha.s 
bi'cn p.iinte.l by the executive .jL-ommlttec of tlio 
National Union of Railway Trackmen. It Is a 
pliduie which is somewhat overdrawn but touches 
a vital .vuiiject.

Thest men have Issued a warning to the public 
concerning the condition of railway tracks thruout 
the United Stales and what they regard tho 
criminal neglect of public safety by the great mil- 
road corporations.

“We have written reports,” say those men, 
“whl<h show that millions of rotti-n and decayed 
ti*‘H are ni»w in us*> which should have beeii re
placed long ago, and that vast numbers of worn 
and brok*>n rails are now dtiing duty.’’ »

They also point out that, with the exception of 
a few eastern roads, the tra<-ks are not patrolled 
either day or night, as in former years; that tjo» 
cornpani(-s do not furnish enough material to keep 
tho tracks in repair; that rails arc brciken bVoeing 
allowed to rest on rotten ties; that Uw-re Is no 
standard of efficiency required for service in tho 
track department of any railroad; dhat in som« 
cases the entire section crew of >4borers consists 
of boys under 15 years of age; thht section foremen, 
upon whom such a great responsibility rests, are 
paid less than $50 a montrh, and that nobody is 
held responsible for thq condition of the tens of 
thousands of miles of railroad tracks thruout the 
country.

“Trains starting from a station at night plunge 
Into ihe darknpHs,’’ say these trackmen, “and tho 
Tftén running them, as well as the passengers rid
ing thereqil, must trust to blind luck for safety, 
In reacMng their destination." |

For llie last four manths the trackmen claim »̂
they have been trying to get a hearing with the | 
genbrai managers' of the various railroads la the 
hope of bringing about about a change of condi- I 
tions. They claim letter after letter has been Ig- 
noi^d. The trackmen have set forth these alleged , 
facts to i'ne managers;
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This Old T)obbin Has Fine Income;
Estate Division Awaits His Death

\  liorsi* with ;iu itH tjiMc!
How would >oij lilii- to l>c in hi.t 

i-lioi s 7
Kiiiu, v\ h«»>(<• |d<‘ti i i ) ‘ u|M»*‘.iis ih'ivi'. 

Is I »it.‘'.'it IK Ills old ;tK«‘ ill solid, ••lovor 
coMilort ill ( ’ liii'iiKo on ÍÍ monthly il* 
hovji iii 'f ot-$l'iO Ifft him h.\ hi.s formiT 
cwm*r, (h ‘orK'* •' VV.ills

I'ndi'i* Ihn w i l l ' o f  Mr, W a f fs  Kit*?

V. la In luivc an al low.inra* o f  SJ'JO .a 
tiionlii (InririK tin.- jioriod iif Iiis u.so- 
fnln<*.s.s and aff ‘ r f̂h il an in'^omo of 

cin li montli unti l  his do.ith.
Mr. Mhills Ipff .III osliU.* o f  $l»O,000. 

I ’ l i f  of this .unoun! wil l  Ko to charity, 
hut I In* division o f  tito (‘stale* has Ijccn 
dolaycd |mmi(IIiik I hi* dojitli of the 
lior.si* k m ,4 i.s Ul yo.irs old.

DevelopÍTi(f the Dairy Heifer

I Hunt, a su(i **ssful .I f iscj '  l>r(*'*d- 
cr. in Ih«* Jciscy ihillolin l»*lls liow to 
(levylo|t licit« ts so llu-y will  make «•ows 
o f  tiiilk lifoducliiK c ipai lt>. 'I'lu*r.*
I.s K'»od rcHulis coul«i not he cxj>c< ted 

'in hi«‘<*ils whose milUiiiK iiunlilies h.tv** 
he«'n iK'Klei led, as Mi l lunl all tins 
v l t l i  his Jerseys, yel i f  his mt*lli»ds 
were |iiirsui*d for several Ketn*i n  mus. 
lio di»ul't the |•••slllls would h«j siif- 
f ie iel i l ly riMiU«'«! to attesl tin* vul le of 
his s.\  ̂l)-m id' tle\ t'lotdiiK milkiiiK «|uai- 
illi's. l ie  .sa\s; I ’ dder d«\elo|.menl 
is til * I to he S'uuiht. as this is oin* of 
the most vital «lU'stioiis conceiniim 
the dairy hu.slm Ss. h.*iaus«* a lieilei 
can f;ive milk onI> in i)ro|Mi|ticu to 
the d evelo|'tf'''Ht of the ud'li'r. Many 
o iw s  thill Imvt heen hiouKhl to milk 
uiich'r oiillnar.\ care might ha\e h«s*n 
nuide to yield dollhle t!i«* auenint if 
the lldtler liad heen proiierl.v dcvelaped. 
It seems the height of follj  to so V«' a 
f"W «ii'llat's on tile f«‘e«l hill an I los«* 
mon* than it would amount tt> every 
year in the «'ow's piodin ing pi*rio«l.

T h e  «dll s a y in K  is. the w a y  to a m a n ' : 
h e a rt  Is th ru  Ids s lo m a i  h Tin* w a y  t«* 
dev«‘lop a n  udder on a h»'ir«*r is th ru  
h«*r s lo m a c l i ,  a m i it m ust h«* dom* a f-  
liunst eiitirt'l.v d u r in g  h«*r first two  
year.s  of ]>rodlI( tion. It is linposslhl«* 
to de«*vlop, to lier fullest c a j ia e i ly ,  a n y  
h e ife r  tliat h a s  heen m*Kle«'ted «infing  
th«>se .v«*ars, n«* niall**r what her it i -  
l ie ie n t  i |U a l it le s  are. T«* p ro p e rly  nrinK  

, Í« heif«*r u|> to h«*r m l lk l i n ;  period. l«> 
f u l f i l l  tdl th at she is  b n v l  to do. we  
m u s t  Iw gin w ith  lu‘r at b irth , beeaus«' 
luu* of tin* Ki«‘at*'st l i in d r u n e e s  is  c h o l 
e ra . nr>l w h i lü  seours.

Si* r<*w kn«*w lite dlfri'renee b«*tw«*en 
the.s»* twa* ills«*ases. they aia* .so dia- 
tlnel ¡iii'l rrtpiire sueh eidirt'ly' dil'f**r- 
«‘lU treatment, that it is w«*H f«*r «*v«*ry- 
one to studj' tln'in juul be prepart*d 
I'ntll I )r. Kl«*ln of South (\i''«>Uiui 
hroueht ont the forni.illn .solution tveat- 
mont, white .si*onr.s was almost Ineur- 
able. This reme«ly now promises to 
sav«* over 00 per r»*nt If taken in time. 
Maii.v calves are allowe«! to remain 
with their dams f«»r two days, when 
tln'y are taken away aiul fed with a 
calf fc*Ml!*r. two-thirds whole milk ami 
one-thlr<t separator milk, an denoujfh 
to fill up their slde.s. Some will take 
ri«>re than others, twd the more It 
take.s to fill them up the better the 
outlook for u <lalry cow, lava use lliey 
have 'the eapaelty.

Àfti'r determlnIn.K how much each 
will lake, we are very careful to feed 
same amount every lime. After the 
calf is 4 t>r 5 weeks old. tlie whole 

-inllk 1.« r»*<luccHi aa they learn to eM 
frraiii, corn and oats with bnui. equai 
|>arts hy'welKht. They are thus ear* 
»led’ alonff, kept free fr«»m lice, .spmy 
.to protect from flies and made to Kn>w 
fu( fust as positible until they ar«' about 
f€ months old. tvhen they are hr'd.

Then the tug of war bcKlns, becauao 
we have to keep the heifer growing and

||'*.••l«•p the fnelus tiinl tin* nnlkitiK 
1 .1 p I lulit i.'S uf the «’i*w — three* Ihings 
wh«‘n* h<*foit* \vi> h;i«i hut one. Now is 
the tilín* lo re n il her udder tlu'u hor 
stmn.ndi out «*f I h«* gt.iin hi . l l  h.is 
t v ,*11 my ohs<*rv.ili«m th.il tin* averuK** 
«laity m.in could ft*ed all In* ha.s l>oen in 
the hahit (if doiiiK. then ft*e«i as much 
moi(*. I ’.i.in aisl o.d.s are all that Is 
iK'edi'd, Hide's.! tin* enw sh « )u ld*kuk 
lli'sli, wh«*n • o f t i  nti*.il may he added.

Here .«gain we mu.^l study ea« h m- 
ilivlilual « (»W as tn «lualit.y. lint feed. 
«I«»n’ t liiink of t h«“ « «»st. look ;i;head fo 
tile inofd e «4 h y«*ir foi twelv«* or 
f(»uil«*«*n yea It;. I f  y«>u have the right 
kirid (tf ,i ( o'.v iln* may pay you more 
iid*‘ ie.*;t th in any s.i v I i iks  hank. If the 
ud(|**i gt*tt< hard IvTore the helfet 
freshens a few drops of sM.ikei*ool ex- 
ii ;n't w ill I or«' it. « i<*t the udder de- 
\ «•l')p«*d will i  the first freslu'iiinK. and 
when It is m e e  d('v*lo|v(*d s -m* th.it Ih«  ̂
v-ow li.is ( ' i io u k Ii f«*ed to use to fill tho 
udder twice a day,

'riiere .»re many thiiiKS that are a)>- 
sohilely m»c«*ssary to wjn stuaess (hat 
no on«» c.»n get hy n»a«UnK. I inight 
l«*.itn I’ rofi».*..-;«*! Ih-my's  l*<»ok, "k'eeds 
.uid l‘’«‘ ('«liiiK,” hy h«*art, still 1 w»ndd 
n«*t th«»n know on«*-half on the suhj«*ct 
that till» author «lo«»s. Th»» thitiK that 
liiu.st's me th«-» most trouble is the 
milkiiiK of the helf*»r, A  cow has an 
uffe«*(ion whl«rh she will usually g ive 
t«» tin* one niost a l tent ive  to her. She 
will g ive ln*r milk (o this one better 
Hum to anyotn* else, .and to sotuire the 
ht'.Ht results he should milk her re.çu- 
laily, hut should he ho cslUnl aw'ay an«l 
tin* milkiiiK lT»ft to .v»«im«N»no else, niuuii 
«laiuaKo in.iy h»» don«*. All thiiiKs con- 
si«lei*t*d. it seems ls*sl t«> liav** two 
milkers for lin» ht»ifwi', that .sh«* may 
K«'t a»»«'ti.sfi»me«l t«* both, one for morn- 
hiK and tho «llu»!' for tin» nÍKht'.s milk
ing.

FOR SALE
TO CLOSE POmilEOSlIlP

Ninety choice bred Mare.s, standard and thoroughbred strains, from 

3 to 8 years old, bred to a 1,200-lb. .standard and registered horse, son 

of A X l’ENL; and a liigh-bred Jack; ahso twenty-five 2 and 3-year- 

i>ld Horses. Hest blood in Territory for the money.

A(ltlres.s T. P. HOWELL, Davis, I. T.

Judging Mutton Sheep
Prof, F, K. Marshall is at the he.ad 

«'Í the Animal Industry deiKirtmont of 
the A. it' M. College of Texas, and 
tho cimiparatively a young man is ono 
of the most efficient of the professors 
engaged as one of the faculty of that 
institution of learning. At the last 
meeting of the Texas Sheep and float 
nreedem* Associ.atton. which took 
place at College Station, among other 
papers presenteil and read relating to 
the sheep and goat industries was one 
from Prof. Marshall. The professor

“Ptoase allow me at the outset to 
congratulate each member of this a.»wo- 
cialion upon the prt'sent very excellant 
condition of the sheep business. Por 
nuny years it was about as far down

as it could be, but It has now fully re
covered and it would be a .»iorry pes- 
.simist indeed who could advance any 
gfxid reasons to show* that the sheep 
business is not likely to continue on a 
hl.gli plane ftjr many years. The rea
sons for m.v belief in a bright future 
for the sheep business are too apparent 
and to(j numerous to b«» di.Mcu.s.'Jod in 
a paper on 'Judging Alutton Sheei).’ I 
do not say, tho.'that the present prices 
of sheep are where they are on accounc 
of the strong demand for both w'oel 
and mutton. Tho hi.gh price of lamb.s 
and comparatively low values of aged 
range st«>ck together with the Increas
ing consuin[)tion of lamb, make it ap
pear certain tliat the supply will not 
soon catch uj) with the demand. Mut- 
t(*ri luices are independent- of tariff 
regulations. Unless sheep become 
more numerous tin* suj»ply of wool can
not materially change, but there is 
the possibility' of fluctuations in tho 
wool market, conditions produced by 
the donilnati«»n of certain ideas at our 
national capital.

“ It will. therefore. become the 
breeder, who is handling fine wool 
sheep, to breed the best mutt«)n car
casses be <-an, without running down 
the weight or quality of tlie fleece; and 
It will bec/MTu» the Lveeder of mutton 
sheep to prefer in selecing his breeding 
sto<*k those animals of strong consti
tution and good mutton form that are 
the Ip’aviest w'ooled.

‘ nefore attempting to give direc
tions for the judging of mutton sheep,, 
it will be well to consider just w'hat 
the market calls for. Tho highest 
]>rieed lamb on the market is one tjiac 
Is fully fattened at a Weight of fr«mi 
SO to 95 p(*unds, and what constitutes 
‘fully fattened’ in sheep is very differ
ent from that which i.s required in cat
tle or swine. Fat mutton is more dis- 
tast*'fnl fo the consumer of mutton 
than is fat beef of pork to the consumer 
of those meats. While the lamb should 
liv;, e.\««'.-Mv(*ly fat. there should be 
a .sufficient amount «»f ninsi*!e con
tained in the carcass to satisfy the con- 
.sumers who buy from the retail mar
ket. The hind quarters of a lamb are 
not much more valuable than the back 
and fore parts, .so that while a con
formation that will give the highest 
peri outage of weight in valuable parts 
is necessary, he mu.st also have that 
he.avy fleshing characteristic combined 
with a disposition to mature and be 
sufficiently fat at the tveiglit of 90 
|)ound.s.

“On account of the wool which a 
sheep carries It is not easy to deter
mine from n long range view the ex
tent to which an Individual sheep pos- 
se.sses this heavy fleshed quality. A 
sheep buyer. In the pens at our large 
mark'-'ts, gi>es along thru a carload of 
sliei'p ami with one hand feels as 
many as possible of tho animals just 
ohnve the hock. Rxperienoe has taught 
him that an animal full and plump in 
this part will carry a double amount of 
muscle thruout the carcass. Other 
Jiidge.s prefer'to feel the sheep with 
both hands just where the neck joins 
the shoulders. A full, plump feeling 
here is of the same value as what is 
looked for at the hock. The buyer also 
fe<?ls each animal for the amount of 
fat c»^verfl^ the bone of the loin. This 
i.s a guideTto condition of fatness. A 
very heavily muscled animal may hav«i 
to sell at a low price to Insure the 
flavor and juicy quality which charac
ter ixes the fleah of well fed animal.s. 
On the other Itand a lamb showing ĥo 
right amount of fat may be disciimi- 
nated a^oánst because of having too 
small a proportion of lean or muscle. 
While it 1« not practicable for the 
buyer to carefully examine even the 
majorily of the sheep in a single con
signment, a quick examination of a few 
imlividualft enables him to judge the 
charaAer of stock as it has been con
tributed to in the breeder's selection 
of rama,"

S W I N E
L

Hollebeke Needs Rain
HOL.L.BBBKB, Texas, July 15—As 

much cotton was planted here as last 
year, but it did not come up. It is 59 
per cent later than al this time last 
year, and it is not fruiting well. The 
weather is not favorable; too drj* and 
hot No insects are bothering the cot
ton h#‘re

i

is the Value of Green Pasture Over
estimated?

CJ. F. McCracken of Decatur, Wise 
county, Texas, has had experience in 
breeding swine and in the following 
paper gives .some excellent advice 
along the line of green pasture for 
hogs, which is gladly reproduced for 
the benefit of those who have never 
read his words:

“The great iiroblem in pork produc
tion is the feed question. Therefore 
everything that tends to cheapen the 
cost of feed without lessening its value 
is one that .should be carefuljy looked 
after. The grasses and ' succulent 
plant foods are the ones that are the 
cheapest and should be made to serve 
an important part of the feed combined 
with the irrain ration.

It l.'i not only a balancer and a 
cheap one, bt it is healthy, one which 
is relished by the hogs. We reconamend 
the sowing of rye, barley and wheat 
for fall and winter pasture, with oats, 
cane, cow peas, for spring and sum
mer, and best of all, if land will grow 
It, .sow alfalfa for all seasons of the 
year. There is every indication that 
this will be a'good year for the pork 

■pr(»ducor.
“That the most may be made let us 

commence early in the production of 
our cheap fbod.

“The writer In 1902 and 1903, at the 
prevailing high prices of corn, had 35 
head of shotes in a 24-acre lot .sown 
to oats. Johnson grass and Bermuda 
grass, with plenty of good water at 
their command, with one-half bushel of 
fdielled corn per day regularly, made a 
good growth and came thru in good 
shape. We wouldn’t even try to raise 
two or throe hogs for our own use 
without a little hog lot.

“We know a man who owns a hog 
ranch in Wise county that is in a tri
angular shape, being eight feet each 
way n( base with one 1x12 feet long and 
one 1x12 four feet long, to shelter 
them from all Inclement weather, with 
three hogs in this large ranch in mud 
and filth up to their eyes. I am in
vited to help butcher some 400-pound 
porkers this winter. What other ani
mal on earth would be expected to live, 
imu'h le.ss to give his owner a profit?

“ We have seen a number of i>eople 
go into the swine business in Texas 
with full corn cribs and some bright 
Sunday morning awake to find a drouth 
of weeks or perhaps months upon him, 
with hogs in a dry lot, with only corn 
and water. Seeing no relief in the 
failure he sells out in disgust and 
exclaims truly that there is no money 
in the hog bu.slness. So histoi*y tvill 
repeat itself again; the drouth has’ 
come and will come again, so we had 
better build us some hog lots whereby 
the hog can pick up grasses, weeds 
and all kinds of vegetable matter and 
convert it into pork and increase our 
bank account.

“Let me say that the man who raises 
hogs on and w’ater alone in a dr.v
lot is selling his corn at a ver>' low 
market. There is absolutely no money 
in it. If we will provide plenty if 
green pasture with good sheds aH-* 
feeding floors. Old Betsy will pay Mary 
Ann's and Charles* graduating cours*- 
in college and put a gold crown on 
grandma's tooth.*’

___p C
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SCHOOLS AIND COLLEOES

AL A MO C I TY  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E
snd the ALAMO CITY BUSINESS COLLEOE («mbined

BUSINESS—Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy. E n g I i s h 
Branches and Spanish taught by experts. Gives an eduetition that opens wide 
the avenues to success. I-’repares students fi'r the highest p<>sitions. t^ffeis 
more and claims less than others. Incomparable in tiioroness and complete
ness. Time and money saveii by attending the right school—get the best train
ing and the be.>̂ t p«.*siticns. The high standing and pre-eminence of this col
lege ove"' others is recognizc^d by its large attendance and the great demand 
for its graduates. Enroll at the “Alamo” and get the best. Elegant new cata
logue tree. Semi now. Aiidress, SHAP'ER & DOWNEY, PPO l’S., SAN A N 
TONIO, TEXAS.

AGRICVLTVRAL MECHANICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS
H. H. Harrington. LD. 1)., President.

THORO TRAINING IN PRACTICAL SClENl'R. ReguUvr four year course? 
in Agriculture, Horticulture, Aniiiuil Husbandry; in Civil, Mechanical, Electri
cal. Textile, and Architectural Engineering. A two-year course in practical 
agriculture. Instruction also given in English, history, mathematics, phyaii's. 
chemistry, modern languages. TUITION FREE. Necessary expenses, ex
clusive books and clothing. One Hundred and F^rty-k'ive Dollars per ses
sion. File your application now. For catalog, address S. E. Amliews, Secre
tary, College Station, Texas.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  University
GEORGETOWN, TEXAS

35th year. Cîrowing patronage. Com
plete e<iuipmcnts. Full Fatuity. Courses 
in Graduate and Post-Gradviate work. 
Instruction in Music, Art. Elocution, 
location idciil. Next session begins 
Sept. 10, 1007. For catalogue write 
President, R. S. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY
Noted for its fine location, home-like atmosphere and high scholarship. 
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place for your sons 
and daughters. For catalogue or information w-rite

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth. Texas.

‘IIELSON.
DRAUOHON  

BUSINESS
Fo*l Worth, Texas, guaranjees !•

teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president, Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
(worth, Texas.

, Austin College 
forYoungMen

BUSIMESS COLLEGE
Dallas and Houston, Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION. 
The finest business college in the 
South. Owned and operated by W. W. 
t>arby and A. Rajgland, WYite today 
for full informatim»—it’s free.

$ 5 0 OINE£ m jJ N D R K D  
S C M O L .A R 8 H IR S

Te introduce our great up-to-date “ D. 
A  R.’  ̂ Practical Bookkeeping and fa
mous “ ChartieF' Shorthand.
For particulars, call, write or phone 802. 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
The Oldest Business College in Texas.

Yoimo MEN WANTED — To learn the 
Veterinary Profemion. ('Ataioxue sent 
free. Artdrem VETERINARY C«)LLEOE 
Department C. Urand Rapids, Mich,

A letter was received from Ira W. 
.Wood by Secretary Crowley Friday 
morning from Sonora, where a good 
rain was reported, the first in some 
time. Mr. Wood h? a member of the 
association and said that the night be
fore the rain his face was exceedingly 
long, but'that his, as well as all others, 
In that part ef the country, are now 
looking happy, with .sight* of mud all 
about.

The Scott ranch consists of about
acres of land, all located in 

Tarrant county, and with this splendid 
herd of cattle comprises one of the 
finest and most up-to-date ranches »o 
be found anywhero
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59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907.

Degrees accepted in leading univer.sl- 
ties. Two years’ preparat«»ry depart
ment. Erecting large modern dormi
tory and a student.s’ Y. M. A. hall 
baths, swimming pool, gymnitsium, 
baths, etc. Addre.<<.s Registrar, Austin 
College, Sherman, Texas.___________

B Y ^  

MAIL
A ^Bookkeep ing ,  Banking, 

COURSE I Shorthand,  PenmaiiHhip, 
JN I Basiness English, L e t t e r  

Writing, Arithmetic, Mechanical Draw
ing, UlHstratiiig, Telegraphy, or Law 
to a FEW persons in each county, desiring 
to attend college, who will AT ONCE C1<1P 
and SEND this notice (giving name and ad
dress of paper clipped from) to one of

Draughon’s Colleges
.•Colleges In E States. Inc., $300,o66.00 cap
ital. 18 years’ success. Business men My 
Draughon'sarettie HK8T. NovacaJbton;'enter 
anytime. WtmWU secured or Bean ItFWHI. 
If interested In taking lessons BT MAIL, 
write fer “OatalogueH.;" tf interested Inat- 
tendlng college, write for **GataJogiie P."
OltADSBOrS COLIESE:
FORT WORTH. DALLAS, WACO, 
AUSTIN. SAN ANTONIO, EL PASO, 
DENISON, OKLAHOMA CITY or 
MUSKOGEE.

BN

T H E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O LLE G E
Fort Worth, Texas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ. M. A., D. D.. PRESIDENT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location henlthfnl. retired, id* al. 'A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent proftvssors. teacherx and »»Iticers. New bulldingH, good 
eipiipment. 812 students in attendance last year, standard curriculum, 
loading to B. B. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered In 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Oommerce is maintained.

Young I.a.dies’ Heme under "rare of President and wife. Young Men’s 
Home under care of Prof. Sigler and wife. For infornwillon and catalog 
address REV. J. D. YOUNG, Businesn Hnuager, Fort Worth, Texas.

FEM ALE  COLLEGE
“ K ID D -K E Y ”

Conservatory of Mvisic and Art
Founded 1877.

TW ELVE WET.L EgUlBPED Bl'lLIUNGS OGGUPIED—525 
FROM THIRTEEN STATES AND TERRITORIES.

GIRLS

Locatii)n acccs.v'ibh*. healthful and lefiiied. Artesian water In nbim- 
danrc. Night watrhmau and li'.iiiio<l muse. Rooms furnislu‘<l and 
carpeted. Lighted by Heeiric lights, 'Fhoroly e*|uippe»l gymnasium, 
librsn y and reading rooms. Sci'-iitific and ( liemieal apparatus. Spe
cial advantiigos in music, vocal ami instrumental; art, elocuti«»n and 
physical culture. Eighty-six pianos, besides other musl<al instru
ments. (ie<»rge Kruger of Giminnati, ol the Lcsohetlsky school, 
Vienna, director. We liave made a valuable mldltion to the faculty In 
I ’ rofessor Haroldi. violin. Thirty effiicrs ami teachers, Standaril lit- 
erary ('onrse, leading to scientific and classical degrees. Rates rea- 
stMiable for advantages olleietl. ]'’oi catalogue ami other iniorinatiou 
address the pre.sulent.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Businesr Manager.

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Founded 1874.

One of the Best Schools in the State.

Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruoiit. Special 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rate«, reasonable. Address,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denison, Texas.

TYLER

Ty l Sr , T s x a s .
The Great rommerelal School of the United State?. More than 1,000 sto- 
dents annually. Fifteen expert tea.<'her«. Prartietil Telegraphy, the Fa
mous Byrne Amplified Shorthand and Practical BookHceping. For free 
catalogue, mail thiK ad to us.
Name ......................................  Address.........................................

IINT JO S E P H ’S ACADEMY
SHERMAN, TEXAS

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles and Little Girls
The course of instruction embraers every advantage In the Preparatory. 
Academic, Commerical and M u « l « a l  Di’piirtments.

For particulars address;_________ SISTERS OF ST. M AR Y

S IM M O N S  COUUEOE
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 1891. 1,800 feet above aea level. Fine
climate. High standard. Gifta during 1900-7, tH7,2$6. New dormitory 
for men under construction. For mtaiegue send 4 cents postage to 
The Registrar, Simmons College. AbMene. Texas.

BUIGHAH
SCHOOL
1T91I 1 0 0 8

f O *  IIS Y B A M  box« ksvc bcCT pwparsd.ftxr COLLBOg am4 tot L lF l, md turn 
be«B trataed to be MBM at the BIN6HAM fC B O O L  Ideally kxJrtedoo Asheville 
FUtesu, OrxMiutioo MILITARY tor dtocipllne, control and cerrlaee.* Boys ex- 
M l#d from  other •ehoob b<A r«e«t»*d. VIckm»  bô n e»p*ll d m  eooaee dMeerered. Hazing «acledad k* pledr« of boaor fute« raMOMbl«, AddrMi *

Cm. R SINHHAa. Kupt.. R. K D R .. 4, A.SHKVILLg. X. C.
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The Cattleman of Yesterday
■T ■’

L-V>*

BT CLIPF FIOBKRTSON.
Humün. Texas.

1 have lived here 27 year«, and have 
t>eeh, to UHC a Hlang exprcHhlon, on the 
lUHide—part of the tiriio, at least.

I know there have been fortuties 
ema.*<.sed here in the cow business oiT 
ti small Ijivesttm .Its and eaieful inan- 
ligeinent.

1 know the big eowman, as he is 
c«nnmonIy (•ailed, lias used all kinds ' f 
Btrategy and deeej)il<»ri, that his In
genious brain was e.ii»iihle of [»toilu< - 
big, to kee)» the small ranehtnaJi aii<l 
farmer—(Sjmrnonly called "woolly nes- 
tor," "hayseed” and oilier unictue nom 
dc Illumes too nunierous lo m«‘nlloii - 
cut of .this couritiy.

These arc a few of the methods tin >' 
used: Telling the homeseeker tli:;'
suoh and .sucli sertlori.s w'* re u.tt''i*ed 
actrtions and that they owned theoi 
(and In most «ascs they did own Ha- 
seetlons they dug \v*Us <>n), and that 
it was Impossible lo K**t watei an>- 
wher,. else that I her*- had been s. v ia l  
wells r.tarled and uban*h»ne<l, and it 
was nwd* ss to try any fui lhei ; llial it 
was us*dess to bnihl a lank, for it never 
dill rain ‘»ut her*’ t‘> ptit wal<*r in a

.\ii*»lh*'r nadhod \%a.M tins; |i any 
pro.sjMi-ior. *»r biineh of j.ros|)eelois, 
came along, the e*>wm<Mi v.onld talk lo 
eai ii other in ilie pr sen« •• of lb** j»ros- 
J.eeioi- in this faNhion nh.-y u.mldnM 
mldres.s th*' pros|>eelor dir* *1 Ihc'y 
V ri'i* too HOioolh f*»r IholK 
how Is youi' ealf c rop this suinniei . 
Th*‘ said Mill woiihl assnnn* a very dis- 
ccmsidafe air, and In a s*‘puh hral lnn*î 
reply: "( di, no g*»od. 'I'he grass was 
HO short last year ainl my eattl*' came

n«»ar starving to d< al!> that the < alf 
(loj. is very liglit."' 'I'hen Horn«* other 
Very scdc'inn and nn*'one*'rn*'d Indi
vidual would e.'csiially i'* eiark tint it 
Iook*(l like things \\*Te going to he 
worse* thl.s yc’ar than tia y we'f*' l.esl, 
and then 1h*> wmld all .l"in In and 
diseiiss tln ir pto'i><-<ls fe»r the fnte»r.‘. 
"Don't kn*»\v what we are to d*» down 
In my part: Ihinklicg ahont m*>ving t<* 
Imlian Territory, hut the* eat tie are' so

or th«>y c an’t stand (he* trip.” oilier.s 
we*re going to Montana; wlshe*d tln*y 
iied ‘!hl(tpe*d two yc*ars a*A". w ln*n *-al- 
Ih* wiM-e in a liHh>_ h* t t**r e-ondillon. 
Some* wcTe anti* Ijiat ing going ovil e.f 
the* hnslnesH, hy shipping to tin* mar- 
l.e( and sellimr for “e-anners.” and g<*- 
ing hn< k to th«' east and hnying a lit
tle* farm, of renting *»m*, ami living lik*’ 
n king the r**st of their natural life.

If the* prospc'e tor wa.*̂  j)r«*ltv m i vv. 
Ter would veriturr* flu* i(uesth*ii: "Wli\' 
don’t yo\i c eiwmen raise* f**t*d to tid*' 
','on ove*r th**se dry tiin*'s’.’” And that 
was his* **'*' «ipporlunity the*sc' eow- 
llle'n We*re' looking fell’. Thr* I'lok <>f 
neeirn and eonte*mpt tin* whoif* hnneli 
wovilel hestow (tpon this afore'said 
"woolly” would hr e*iiough to wither a 
marhh' statut.' «'f a brass monUry. 
inu.'h h'ss one 1*un*ly prosp*'r1*ir *'U his 
rirsl trip to SI fop'ign reumlry. This 
(onversatlem would gt'oe'ially occur tu 
th«« little towns aroum* the hot.*ls and 
|.(»vtonh*cs, ami Un* «'ownu’ u would go 
on siml ri'lat.* th**ir e*\i>.‘rlcnec In plant
ing eaiic or kaffir e*'rn. and the w Iml 
blowing all the plowed trround away. 
Ihe plant dving for the' want of nmls- 
tnic. ele'„ and say: *'«'h. y.‘S, the* i.h;:\ 
of raising feed has long since been 
nhanelem«'*! he're."

The prospee'tor wotdd scarcely ever 
travel far off the railroad, an*! if he 
ventur*'*! another rpiestlon, It w.as 
Homethlng like this: "I see everything 
loe*ks fre.sh nnd gree*n nronml the 
town’.*” te> whle'ti some one wemhl re
ply: "Oh. yes; we h.ad a pivtly good 
rain here' the otlu i day—the best w«*’ve 
had for two years hut it dhhi't reue»i 
more than two tuiles tiorth or south." 
as the e'ase might he; and thus the 
prerspertor. who ha*l st.'irted a few days 
ago in scave'li of e*heap hiuet In a pro.s- 
|M rous country, wdth high hopes nnd 
nullelp.atl<an. would take the first train 
borne, nnd tell everybody he saw on 
the ro.ad what n hard country the west 
vas. and make It fnlly as had or worse 
than the cowin*'n did. That Is the !n- 
fo»rmntlon the "ne’stor" got.

The facts In the ease would In
variably be these; The prairie would 
be eovere'd " ’Hh luxuriant grasses—the 
most nutritious on the continent—the 
cattle fgt and sh'ck. with an 80 or 00 
per cent calf crop: vegetables, fruits 
f, nd gtxipes of the best (luallty at the 
ranch headquarter«, where the owner 
of the ranch \̂ otitd atlow them planted. 
In most fnslanees th© ranchmen re- 
.fuavtl lo let anything of the kind ba 
planted, for fear some "wootty" might 
como along nnd se© it growing and 
want to move out and file on four 
sections. bVed ri-ops of all kinds have 
always yielded abundantly hero when 
planted.' It not being necessary to fee.l 
Is winter, and the ranchman a llttla

ske|(ti«*:il In re g a rd  to (jevel*»pirig the  
a g r i c u l t u i a l  ie,*M«iurc«jH, the? c**w*buyti in  
g**ru*iul ill!  be in g  up witn th e ir  f a r m 
in g  he-fore (he*y earne here, the con,-.«- 
«jueni <*H w**i t* that there vva(i ( |u ite  a 
limite*! a m o u n t  of fa r m in g  «Jone, jn<l 
c \ i i i  that in a  v e r y  car**le«.s a n d  u n -  
eon«*« i iie*il Uá..shion.

1 h.iv«* ,so**n k.efflr c*>rn j>l.inted aii*l 
trev«*r toui. he*J a g a in  till h.irve.ited tnai. 
mneh* ¡Í0 to GO h u siu d« per a*,Tct.

Some tim e« one <»f these p io s p e c lo r s  
woiihl h*- i;tr\V* enough to e;Onic* out  
an*l inv «'.stigate ieji hiin.s* it. T h e  
la m  h m a n  a n d  hl,s rowh'iy;-» g e in e u l ly  
found exit j n e l l y  Hoon w h a t  k in d  erf 
M u n  lie.* w a s jna*Je of, a m i If t liey  d e -  
ci<l«‘el lie had c o n ic  to s t a y  a n d  t l ie y  
la i le .l  ( w i l l i  th e ir  d iftiireiit  rne th oils)  lo   ̂
eb'vHop a  c a s e  of home‘sickne¿>H on the  
.‘.aid "w«>olly,” lh<*y w ould m a k e  t h in g s  
a little  ni'UO p le a s a n t  for  h im . a n d  in  
the* («Mirsc (if a  y e a r  or two he  w*>ulel 
eJcvc-lop i i it . j  a  s m a l l  r a n c h m a n  a i i 4 
j* ill the r a n k s  of Ih e  *:ow'jn«*ri a n d  help  
elÍK*‘ourag(* the lU'Ui ” wo**lly” t h a t  
I aim* a lo n g  pro.sjice-iing for .se;h«Jol lam l.

’Mu* row h*»y.s p la y e d  a  v e r y  c o n -  
«pirnoii.« p a l l  iri k e e p iu g  the ‘■ nestoi”  
out. w h ic h  wuH n o th in g  more* th a n  
n a t i i i a l ,  a s  th e y  d id n ’ t t a k (5 to t h i  
i*l*-a of g i v i n g  up th e ir  la r ia t ,  .saddle  
a n d  Kpur.s a m i the w ild , h a p p y , c^irelc.ss 
H ie of a  t y p i c a l  we.stern, e».»vvpnrieh*M’ 
r*»r I hilt of r id in g  a  c u lt iv a t« ir ,  d r a g 
g in g  a «‘Oltoii sac.k, or i ia m l l in g  a  hoe, 
a s  iia*l been the «•ase? fai;he?r I’ aat, a s  
111«* wav«* «)f c iv i l iz a t io n  im l  a g r i c u l -  
lu?'**, whic h a l w a y s  w a lk  h a n d  in  h a m l,  
m l vane**ii.

I k n o w  the c o w m a n  m a n ip u la t e d  I ’neJ 
la v v - i i i a k in g  b iuly  e*f In e  gr*'at s t a t e  of 
’r c x i is  in a  w a y  th at madci it  e?a.sy tor 
h im  (o liold the* v : is l  p u h l ic  d o m a in  
tl'at he* h is  co m e  in  po.sse*ssiem of. a n d  
at the* same.* time* m a k e  it d iff ic u lt  tor  
the a c l u a l  .sclth*r a n d  hom<*see*ker to 
' h l a in  w h n l w a s lii.s hy h?gal r ig h t ;  
\vh**lh«*r 1 kn ow  liow' Ihi.s w a s  done or 
iiot I will leave? the r*'ader t«) g u e ss .  I 
know eif iiistaiie-(*s w h c ' i e  the cow'meu  
vvaiit**d to graze? the lan d  w ith o u t b u y 
in g  it. 'Pho la n d  woui*l lie* appraise?«! 
at $;i per a c re . TTiat w.i.s the priere t«r 
the f o u r -s e c t io n  m a n  I al.so n o tice d  
t l ia l  w h«*n th e y  ta lk e d  a lio u l ri'elne'ing 
the jirlci? to 51 per a c r e  a n d  ha*i it  
«lorn, .so the* ¡i<»ni**seekcr «m ild  get a  
hoim* a n d  p a y  for it. th**ir cousin.s,  
m pin'w s. sons. n io th e * rs-in -l. iw , c o o k s  
a n d  e o w iu in c h e rs ,  a n d  la.st h u t not  
least, t h*'inst*lvcs. got the best .sce't ioms. 
1. Tny.se*lf, be in g  one of th«* nutnh**r. I 
lte*l .it l l h c r l y  to m .ik e  m en tio n  of tii«* 
a b o v e  facts .

H e a d e r, «lon’ l ccn.sui** thy J ^ 'w n w n  
w iil io n t  .n ie n t.illy  «‘t ia n g in g  position.s  
wi t h lilm , for 1 ehniht if  th«*i<* i.s .i tn.«n 
w lio reaels t h is  w ho w o u ld n ’ t h.iv«» 
a**t«*d a s  l l i c  c o w m a n  «lid iimh*r t h ;  
.'^ann> c lr e 'u m s t a m e s  Hovv«*ve*r. th at  
eloesn’ l c hange* the f lets.

FARMERS A MECHANICS NA'HONAL BANK
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Rational Punishment for Children
Mrs. Agnes Tlioin|>.son Agudo of 

('ialve.sloji, a m«*mi»c*r of the* Texas 
Women's Industrial Assik*.! itiern, rea*i 
l»efor** lier Moe*i«*ty at H.s annu.il meet
ing last year tlie following paper 
upon the H itiemal l*iinishm«*rU of Ohil- 
divn, whlc'ti wius well received and 
cenmiliniented:

"As far hai’k as tlie days wiieu the 
worle! was yeuing and M*>ther Eve 
chastised ( ‘olh ami AIh;1 f«*r tearing 
tlieir fig leaf tronsers. the subject of 
rational )>iinishnu*nt lia.s .igitate«! the 
ininds of paie'ids aii'l guardians. Every 
one has (licorles on the su'hj«'ct. hut 
on these; ocrasi«»iis when the •itiplica- 
tlean of tliein weiidd he of .idvt.uigo t(> 
b(*th partlv*s, I am * on y to .say nmst 
e>f us r«*lurn to first prim-iph's; that 
is. got angry ami let tin? young of
fender feel it in ways repugn.iid t«i us 
In o’tr cooler momer.ts and «m sober 
second tlmuxhts.

"No set of rubs ean he lai?t down 
for the lumlshmeid «»f eldidren. One 
must ('(»nsliler the offen.s««, the* charac
ter of the child, li.'i envlronment.s and 
Its c*'neoptlon of the se'rio'ism'.sa .*f 
the fault. Many chihlren are broking 
In moral consclousne.sa .aml few are .so 
vlci«»UH ami degmeled that hive and pa
tience will not Im> important f.tctors in 
rontrolliiig them and «'orree'ttng their 
faulta. F\»r one thing, he sure th.at the 
punhshment i» dea -̂rved. Nothing so 
I'Hakies in a rhtid’.s heart ór ekxss .ho 
niucli to warp a g«»od character and 
inakp worse n bad one as Injustice. 
Most children iMive an Inherent sense 
OÍ justice which should l>e cultivated 
;vnd respected. Axirin. Ihe child should 
be insde to uiulerst:urd the seiloua na
ture of the offense before he Is chas
tised in the mildest way, and we 

should be more patient with the for-

F .& M .
Fort Worth Texas

Well Drilling Machinery
^  Pumping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

(^ome and see u.s.
Write; UK for Cata
logue M. It is yours 
for tlie a.sking. Our

Drilling Machine. the best,
our pnce.s right.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS
Centrifugal Pump.

150 two-year old Durham, Hereford and Red Polled Bulls 
50 one- and two-year old Jersey Heifers 
50 Mares

000 Durham Cows

W. J. STATON, Bccville, Texas

U)n\ children of the street.s, wdiose 
world extends only .as far as their own 
knowledge reaches, for they only know 
and believe what they see, and, oh, the 
pUv of it, they generally see all that i*? 
bad. Their actions are only the natural 
untrained impulses an*i not a ciioice 
between good and bad. Of good they 
know but little, and it is only when 
tliey aiv lifted from the mire of their 
little world and come in contact with 
a jHHiple and a code not like their own 
that a gleam of light penetrates the 
darkened horizon of their narrow* lives. 
I.H It right, then to severely jiunish 
these al>use*l anel ignorant children (or 
any child) In'cause they cannot reacii 
at a houn«I (he standard we have set 
s<) high?’ that, ala.s, our own feet often 
fail to scale the heights, and we are 
content to stop half way to drive or 
urge onward those who are stronger or 
weaker, as the case may be.

Now as to methods: Indise;riminate 
w'hippings are always to be deplored 
and it i.H a crime to leock a chihi in a 
dark place or to frighten it with 
stories of bugaboos and other evil 

things. It is a cruelty to deprive a 
child of an entire meal, when to w*llh- 
hold some favorite di.sh or to deprive 
them of some long«*d-for plea.sure, will 
liave a far nion* lasting and beneficial 
eftect. The punisTiment that degrades 
and humiliates doe.s him does him a 
life-time injury !>y lowering his moral 
standard. Nagging and the continual 
dragging forth of a child’s fault for 
the ridicule and censure of others only 
intensify and bring others into life 
Keep tlie child’s shortcomings as much 
a.H possible from his own moral sight. 
Show him th.at you expect an exhibi
tion of them on every occasion and he 
win not disappoint you. Impute vir
tues that are dormant or lacking even, 
cxjiect tho good instead of the Ixid nnel 
the results will a.''*t«>nish aiul delight 
you. Some children are* naghly be
cause every desire and action is met 
witli a ‘Don’t* or a *No.’ They are so 
hampered and restricted that every* 
natural impulse seeing wrong. an«l they 
long for the tempting feirhidelen fruit, 
ju.si as our parents did. with like re
sults. XVe can baldly expect to Inspire 
respect in u child wheji we lay iron
clad commands upon him. just because 
we can make him obey blindly and 
punish him iieverely because we are 
bigger and stronger and. In most cases, 
have might instead of right «m our 
side. 'A child’s mind is like a mirror, 
reflects what passes before it; we must 
be what we expect the child to be. 
What we are and what we do, and 
not what we have tried to force the

child to be. will be the result; truly, as 
we sow, so siiall we reap, and if wo 
expect a rich harve.st let our exainplo 
ami precept bo the same."

R A IN  ON RANGE
Secretary Crowley RepoKs Midland 

County in Good Condition
"A It ho they have had no rains about 

Midland for s'jme time the country 
there looks much better tliaii I ex
pected to find it from the reports that 
liave been coming in,” said H. E. Crow
ley. secretary of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ .Xssociation, wlio returned on 
Friday morning from a Fourtli of July 
trip to his old home.

Home light local showers have l>een 
failing occasionally at Midland, but 
tliere has been no general rain. The 
lain of Thuryalay extended somewhere 
not far west of Colorado t ’ity. Secre
tary Crowley reporting tiiat passen
gers getting on the train at Colorado 
City being wet from the rain, and that 
It wa-s reported as fine all thru that 
section.

Secretary Crowley stated that he 
had exiM'cted to fine! that the Midland 
country was in bad shapa*. but that 
he considere«! that it looked almost 
like a Paradise compared with what 
he had seen ii before, wlien there had 
been a real droutli there.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chancea are its from an in* 
•ctive I i v c p  —
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatlg:ue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful acUoa 
by, and only by

MsPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

'i ’
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Talks ìV ith  Texas Stockfarmers
1 Raising Fine Stock

family »*f Toms is one of the
in the state and they have taken 

a band in the making of the hiatory of 
the state in olden days and down the 
line to the present, always in the fore
front of progress and push. W. K. Tom 
--a true representative of the raee— 
lives down in Atasio county, below 
San Antonio, his postoffice being 
Campbellton. He is a stockman, as 
have been all his ancesi<»rs, but today 
he .deals in thorobreds instead of the 
long-horns of the pa«t, Mr, Tom has 
a string of fine thorobred horses and 
takes a |)ride in his pedigreed stock. 
The head of hi.s herd Is a stiUlion, 
Texas Hal. His mares are all register
ed Kentucky st»>ck sired by Denmark 
King. Texas Hal was sired by Du
plex out of dam Halada. This strain i.s 
noted as fine saddle and driving ani- 
mahr. As diis section has been always 
noted for its adaptability fm* horse 
racing there can be no reasonable 
doubt but that Mr. Tom will succeed in 
his ambition to lead the state in fine 
stock. Where his ranch is now, used 
to be the favorite stamping ground of 
the frisky Mu.stang s<> famous in Texas 
history.

Mr. Tom also deals in cattle, as his 
record on this market recently will 
demonstrate. He brought In six oars of 
graasers. steers, anti lopped the mar
ket that day. Twenty-one head, aver
aging 1,120, sold for $4.50: 85 head 
averaging 1,143, sold for $4.10, and 22 
head averaging 923, gold for $3.50.

Complains of Railways
J. M. Pollard of Ardmore was on 

the market and said;
*‘It is a shame the way the railroads 

do us shippers, and most of it that 
hurts can be traced to the delay in Fort 
Worth after the stock reach here. Now 
our stuff got here at 4 o’clock this 
morning and it was 9 before it 
reached the pens, five hours delay in 
the cars. It is not much use for a 
tmmll shipper to kick, but it seems 
that there should be some arrangement 
thru which the Exchange would stand 
between us and the roads. We have 
had plenty of rain and everything is 
growing all right. Cotton? _ I don’t 
know whether it will maJte much or 
not; it is so late now. Com, the early 
crop will all be made and is a good 
one: late corn Is not made and will 
need another rain. Grass and cattle 
are both good.”

HOW TO BUY TOOLS
Tool Cabinets for the Home Containing 

Sets of Guaranteed Tools.

In every household a certain number 
of looks are an absolute necessity, si|ch 
as hammers, hatchets, saws, chisels, 

f files, screw-drivers, planes.
The question is how to get the best 

of each kind of tool, because for the 
all-round uses about the home, only 
the best tools would be satisfactory.

How many of us can recognize a 
•ipod tool when we see it? Most of us 
merely ask the hardware man for the 
best he has, and take chances on its 
quality. In that case, if anything goe.s 
wrong, we not only lose the value of 
the tool, but the time necessary to re
place It, which may mean considerably 
more.

Nearly forty years ago -^Simmons 
Hardware Company began to put out 
a complete line of tools and cutlery 
under one name and trade-mark, 
backed by a guarantee, taking all risk 
theniselves and giving to the public 

' 1 an absolutely safe way to buy tools.
These are Keen Kutter Tools, 

j These famous tools have been as-
, sorted into various sets to suit dif- 

^ ^erent requirements, and put into cabl- 
'̂■icvts. so you can buy a complete set 
and have a place to keep them prop
erly. ’ '

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are th»» 
only ones to be had. containing a set 
of tools every one of which bears the 
same name and trade-mark and backed 
by a guarantee.

The name Keen Kutter and the 
trade-mark which is on every tool in 
the set, means that it is perfect in 
every respect—examined nnd tested 
thoroly by experts before leaving the 
faotbry. It means it is the result of 
nearly forty years of study and ex
periment. It means it will outwork and 
outwear any other tool you can buy.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets come In 
various sizes and assortments, ranging 
from $8..50 to $8.5.00. The .smallest 
Cabinets contain Just the tools that are 
necessary In every household, and the 
largest offer a complete tool kit suf
ficient to meet every requirement.

If your dealer does not keep Keen 
Kutter Tools and Tool Cabinets, write 
to flimmoVis Hardware Company, Inc., 
Pt. Louis and New York. U. S. A.

j Wants Hog InformationI H. D. Brown of the Panhandle Realty 
I Company, located in Sioux City, Iowa,
I has written, to the Fort Worth Live 

,Stoi*k Exchange asking if an arrange
ment cannot be made with the Ex - 
I hange to furnish him with the market 
on hogs daily. He encloses a circular 
which contains important informatkm 
relative to the Texa.s Panhandle sec
tion. showing its capacity for breeding 
hogs, and also other valuable infor
mation. this circular to be cli*culated 
among the farmers in Iowa to the nuni- 
ber of 1.500 to 2,000. He says, “XMieti 
1 have been down in Texas, which Is 
«mite often, I have gotten the informa
tion from the markets quoted in the 
Fort Worth piipers, but it occurred to 
me the plan I advance would be to 
have your regular circular to go to our 
agents thruout Iowa territory and thus 
reach the farmers with the informa
tion they need i*elative to hog raising 
In Texas. This would be information 
that it would bo impossible to gain
say.”

Crops Are Fine
James Moyer resides in Indian Ter

ritory, 'near Graliam, which is some 
twenty miles from Ardmore. "We 
liave had good rains and crops are 
getting along finely. Early corn is 
made and with another shower or two 
we can count on the late corn making. 
Cotton is not so good and I fear that 
it is so late that it will not do much. 
If the weather will stay hot and dry 
cotton may fruit out in time for a 
pretty good crop, j>ut should it rain it 
will keep the plant growing and the 
fruit won’t amount to much before 
cold weather cuts its career short. 
Thei-e are some hogs in our .settlement, 
not many at present, but there will be 
later. Cattle, what there are, are 
doing well and grass is fine. Alto
gether things are in very good shape. 
This is my first shipment to Fort 
W orth.’»

Vl82
\vh

Rained to the Pecos
Captain James J. McRae was found 

at the Metropolitan and answered 
questions in his usual frank and polite 
manner. "Yes, I have Just come in 
from the west, way out In the vicin
ity of El Paso, and will stop off here 
for a few days to rest and look into 
some little matters,” said the Captain. 
"It has rained almost all the way out 
to somewhere thi.s side of the Pecos 
and everything looks fine. I have been 
in South Texas, too, and there is no 
doubt but that they are all right dowm 
there—that^i.s, crops are. Of course, 
no one can tell ju.st what the condi
tions are going to be during the'sum
mer, but at present I think that old 
Texas is all right. 1 am not certain 
where I will locate next. I have sold 
out all of my interests and may go to 
Mexico. Can’t say yet, but will make 
up my mind in a few days."

Cotton Is Late
Charley Roberts came in wUh his 

uncle from Cleburne and said: "We
have had good rfiins so far. Did not 
have much last night, but Monday 
night we had a good one. Corn is 
fair and will make a very good yield. 
Cotton is late, but I don’t think there 
is any weevil in it, at least, I have 
not seen any, but that would not make 
much difference, for I have never seen 
one to know it. What cattle we have 
down our way are in very good con
dition, but they are mostly cow pen 
stock. Yes. I am a farmer and have 
been one all my life. Matters alto
gether down our way are in a very 
comfortable condition and the pros
pects are good for a continuation of 
the good times.”

Bermuda Grass
Bermuda gra.ss feynodon dactylon) is 

well known thruout the Southern 
states, but Is a native of tropical 
regions of the east. It was introduced 
into the United States at an early 
period, and has since spread over the 
region from Maryland to Missouri and 
Texa.s, and is locally abundant from 
New Mexico to Southern California. 
Altho its name would Indicate that It 
came from the Bermudas, It is well 
known in Europe, anj is thought to 
have originally come from Southern 
Asia. Bermuda grass Is said to have 
been first noticed In this country about 
1825 by General Beth one, of Georgia, 

' o planted it In many places thru
out the South.

There are many local names for Ber
muda, among which are reed graas, 
scutch grahh Bahama grass, and In the 
region of Washington, wire grass. In 
Australia it is called couch grass. It 
lo a standard grass in the South, but 
can not be grown successfully north 
ci Virginia and Oklahoma.

Where ft obtains a foothoold, Ber
muda grass spreads rapidly and Jn

Crescent Slock
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cun's Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort Worth, 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for it or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of the Great Southwest

* HEREFORDS

HEREFORl^ HOME HERD of Here- 
f»>rd.s. Establlshetl 1868. Chnnnlng. 

Hartley county, Texas My heril c«m- 
sists of 500 head of. the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on haiid 
and for sale at all times cattle of Ixkh 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bull.3 
bj' carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, pror»rletor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Goli ui county, Texas). 
Both sexes for .sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS'
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of reglsteivd and high-grad^ 
Hereford cattle. None hwl flrsl-class 
bulls in service. Some yoiing bulls for 
sale. Cori'espondrnce solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

COLBERT & CO.'S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas.
126 spring pigs now ready for de

livery. sired by Chief Perfection 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfe<'tlon, Impudence, 
Spellbinder, Perfection 10. L. and High
land Chief. Ad(lre.ss BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tl.sh- 
orninso, I. T.

A. T. DRUMMOND
DumaK. Texas

Breeder of ’HEREFORD CA'rTLK 
and DITROC JERSEY lUXlS. A 
ear load of yearling bulls ready for 
servlco, and priced to sell. Can 
ship from Channlng or Amarillo.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

IROH ORE HERD
H.aa thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREDGE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

RED POLLED C ATTLi}—Berkshire 
Hog.s and Angora Goats. Breeder W, 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Halo Center, 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. II. JENNINGS, Prop. 
Martindrxle, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Regf.stered Hereford Cat
tle and Berk.shire Hog.s. Herd headed 
by the Beau Hrurnmel bull. Beau Bon- 
)»le. Reg. No. 18468S. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf;, English Berkshlres, An

gora Goats, White Wyandottos, hlgh- 
cla.ss, i)ure-brod stork In each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty, 
Hill. Texas.

exposed situations tends to drive out 
other vegetation. It does not thrive 
in the shade, but will endure great 
extremes of heat and drouth. It adapts 
itself to a great variety of soil condi- 
tion.s, growing on sand, clay, black 
loam, or even on strongly alkaline 
soils, and will endure a large amount 
of moisture or even inundation. It 
does not usually produce fertile seed 
in the United States except In the ex
treme South, The seed up̂ m the mar
ket is mostly imported from the West 
Indies or other tropical regions. Pro- 
fes.sor Tourney reports that it seeds 
abundantly in Arizona, and occa.sion- 
ally plants with apparently mature 
seeds have been found as far north as 
Philadelphia.

St. Lucie Grass
This is a variety of Bermuda grans 

wnich is much used In Florida and 
somewhere else as a lawn grass. It 
differs from Bermuda in having the 
propagating stems more upon the sur
face of the »oil, and In the lighter 
green color of Its foliage. It is said 
to be more resiste»t to frost and to 
keep green In winter longer than Ber
muda. It is reported to have with
stood a temperature of 19 degrees be
low zero In Tennessee, and to remain 
green thru heavy frosts. Thl» variety 
has been grown successfully upon the 
grounds of the 'department of agricul
ture, surviving the severe winter of 
1898-1899.

Bermuda U the most valuable of all 
grasses for pasture In the South. It 
will stand trampling of stock, is very 
nutritious, And thrives on poor soils, 
too poor for the successful cultivation 
of other crops. It is preeminently a 
summer grass, the length of its season 
depending upon its latitude. In Mis-

Hl.s.«»lppl It furnishes grazing from the 
middle of Mny to the middle of No
vember. In the gulf states, whero 
grazing Is desired thru the whole s<‘a- 
son, It is recoimnended to combine 
with bur clover (medlcogo manulata.), 
In this case the Bermuda sod Is s;ic- 
riflced about September 1, with a cut
away disc harrow, and 16 to 20 pounds 
of bur clover sown per acre. The cloves 
grows during the winter and disap
pears in the .spring when the Bermuda 
appear.s.

This written above is from the Infor
mation given by the divlslo of agro
stology, United States department of 
agrtculture. It is not complete in this 
paper, but will be continu' d in next 
week’s issue of the paper.

SH IP F E R T IL IZ E R

Seventy Cars Go to Mextoo Border 
From Stock Yard«

Another heavy shipment of fertilizes 
from the North Fort Worth stock yards 
was made .Wednesday, seventy cars 
going to the Mexico onion fields. Tha 
fortiiiaer is furnished free of chargu 
at the horse and mule bams in North 
Fort Worth and the growers are will
ing to pay the freight on it to places 
near the Mexican border. The last 
shipment was made to John C. Sey
mour, Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Another large shipment will be mad« 
within a day or so to Johnson Broa^ 
Jacksonville and Laredo.

Miss Sweet Pea
In the garden you'll be captured — 

Juat oa certain as can be—
And by winning smiles enraptured 

Of the modest Miss Sweet Pea.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what 
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the followini? rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word fòr the first insertion; five cents a line (six v/ords to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no «d. accepted for less than dOc.

R E AL ESTATE
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I*X>R 8ALE—5,863 acre« In tract, 40 
acres In cultivation, 25 acr«» moio 

can be put in Irrlgateri from never fail
ing Hpringa, 1V4 mlle8 river front, 
plenty of pecan timber, cliurch ;in l 
school adjoining thl.s place. Divld*^ 
into seven i>aatures, well and windrnltT. 
rancli house and good fence on b.n k of 
pasture. All thia land under good 4 
to 7-wlre fence, plenty of good cedar 
for all building purp̂ î eH, on farm 
good houMen, bartut, buggy and imple
ment housûH. Good ditch of water run
ning thru yard with a good rock milk 
house over ditch. Plenty of good pefis. 
Orchard. One of the mont désir.tble 
placées In western Tex.is. Ciin rii.se 
anything you want that grows in tlii.-i 
climate. This jilace on South IJano, 
14 mile.s from Junction, d’exas Partit-.s 
wanting any more information at)onl 
this place write to me at Junction. (.). 
B, Fleming.

125.000 of cows, inare.s, mul*‘s, with .‘i- 
year lease 7.000 acre.s [».isture, and

1.000 icri*s culfivat»*d, Ixi.sjness paying 
J7.000 y«*arly; 4,.*>00 I and 2-year-old 
sl<‘i*r.M west Ilf I*i‘('i)s river, tnily re- 
nialniiig |I0 an aero improvi'd 1,400 
pasture trai-t, convenient to l'’ort 
W'orth. good liousi*. 75,000 ai-r** well im
proved ranch, ol<l Mexi<o, $1 (Ml an 
acre, near railroad <'at tie at niarket 
valu«* S. .M. Sniitti, Delaware liot<*l. 
Fort Worth.

ON OUADITY IIII.L 
•Strictly modi'rn, lwo-.itones pl.tslored, 
nearly new, eight ruonis, v<*ry large re- 
oepUoti hall.
ON FAlllMOlJNT AVKNDF, st-ictlv 
modeln, six-room hung.alow, lot 50x140 
f<‘Ot. Near unlverMlty, .six rooms, lot 
i75k100, southivint front, large trees, ce
ment walk.s.

W. S, F.SSKX. phone.s 408.

,W1A NTFI')—TO lease a farni and ranch 
ledow the ((iiarant iiit>. from It to 5 

years, for 800 ('atti»*: pl**nty gras.s and 
water. Addie.ss I.ock H'>x 71. Tolar, 
Texaji.

J. K IIF..\n & Co. Real F.st.ito and 
Rental .\gcnl.s, Doans City Properly. 

Farm.s, R.iin he.s, l'’ire Insurance. 
Agents Sveatnota* Heigiits Atldilion, 
Fort Worth Texa.s.

L IV E  STOCK

V E TE R IN A R IA N

FIRE  INSURANCE

R. Cl. L rSK  Sr CO., r.eticral Dind 
Ag»*nt.s. Sjicclal attention given to 

tlie sale of rancli jiroperty. Ll.st your 
lands with us for »luli k .s.iles. Prookcr 
building. Fort Worth, Tt‘\as

" ■■■ ■ ■  ly  -

2,000 (p iO l) native 2-yt*ar-i>hl sti‘(*rs for 
sah*. C. Sr ii. 1 lag'-lsteln, San An

gelo. Texa.s.

W. A. DARTKR. 711 Main street. Har- 
galn In city property, f.irms, raiiclie.s.

RFD POl.T.S FOR SADR or exchange 
—J. C. Murr.ay of Maquoketa. Iowa, 

owner of the be.st known herd of Rog> 
Istered Red Polled cattle In Amertcn. 
offers to sell four carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange them for 
ranhandlft huid. or improved farm la 
Texas. Write him.

RAMROl^ILDET RAMS—(Jut of pure 
bred ewes. by the ceh'brated 

“ Klondike” registered ram, weighing 
251 pound? and shearing 20 pound.s, 
and by others almost a.s good (Jraham 
& ^lc(.^>r^uodale, Graham, Texas.

BTALLKJNS and bfood mares for sale: 
it will pay you to use stalliiins raised 

by me. ns I Iceep them constantly be- 
101*0 the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas.

DR. HAROLD ELDERKIN. veterln- 
ian, olTice l'\>rt Worth Veterinary 

Ihfhmury. Weatherford and Lamjr. 
CHd phone 522G. '

HARRISON. COLLETT & SWAYNE.
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg.. Fort WijrUi, Texas.

DEPT. STORES

¡y < 5  O A A T

Houston. Fifth and Main street.s. 
Fort Worth, BOOK DE PA RI M ENT 
will supply any book published for 
I.RHH THAN IM'HLISlf RRS’
PRICK. Mail orders filled on^ay of 
receipt.

^ m a a a a m n m

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

Sioid for .s.irnj Ic.s. .Slnjpping here by 
riiail Ih eritirely .satisfactory. Vour or- 
ders ate lookcd ¡ifler hy eJCperíenced 
.sh(»ppcrH. who are on!y Interested in 
filling yoiir w.int.s satisfactorilj'. Wo 
jiay f»xf>r*ís.s chaiges oii al', oiders of 
$5 .ind over. Send in yonr oi tn rs.

NA'AN'PKD—Every mati and woman to 
know that 1 am no ‘‘Reuben come to 

tow 11.” but a real and regular gradu
ated ptiysicdau who makes a .¿ipecialty 
\ii tre.iting di.sea.ses peculiar to both 
.'.ex *.s, such as Piles. Rectal Diseases, 
Syphilis, Gunohorrlwa and all Venereal 
(irscascs. W(»rnb Thouble.s—I never fail 
ill delayf’d, suppresseii or irregular 
inoiilhly perloils. Old men made young 
and vigorous as in tlie davd of their 
(̂•̂ llh, Young men, run down, made 

stroTig. Skill cam **rs cured without 
ki;it«.* i»r pain. DR. N. B.VSr’OM M(.)R- 
Rl.S. Spcciali.st office GilUj H«)u.ston 
S(.. l-'ort Wot til. Tt'xas. (Jfflct' open 
iioiii 8 a. ni. to 9 o’clock at night.

1>R. LINK ’S Violet Ray (\ibinet. In 
coimHctl(»ii with hi.s V'ihrator and 

El'ct I ic W.ill pl.ite, i.s pearly specific 
cme for Uhenmatisin. Seialica.all Hlooti 
Dis.'tses, I’ lliis, Inflammations, Female 
Diseases ehiaiise-s the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of nu'rphine. opium 
and cigarette liatiits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nerve 
prostration. Rooms 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5. 
Mrooker building. Fourth ami Main. 
Elevator.

MION. ATTENTIO.N—Astonishing re
sults .'ire produced l>y <*ur treatmeut 

lor vit.il wciiktie-ss. It I.s th»‘ only true 
le.siaralive ,»nd devidoper known. No 
ilnig.s; no fake. So. liidt. Co.. Houston, 
Texas.

DR CHAS. DOWELL. Office Fort 
W'orth N.itlon.il Rank BuiMlng. 212 

2111. Oltl phone 1252, new phone 898. 
Gives sptHdal attention to Chronic dis
eases. diseases of women and ohftdren.

HOTELS, CAFES

DEI..\WARE h o t e l . Europe.an plan, 
140 rooms. 50 with bath. Long & 

Evatis. Proprietors.

THE O. K. RFSTAT'RANT. 908 Hous
ton street First class service. 

Everything in season. Fort Worth.

VEHICLES

401-403 Houston StreeL

IF IT IS A BABCOCK vehicle it Is 
the one you a »-a after. For sale by

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. We iw»ve them 
Ht all times. W’̂ e also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

FIFK 8l MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. J. Tacka berry. Manager.

INSTRUMENTS

AEOLIAN LINE OF PIANOLAS. 
PIANijS AND PIANOLA PIANOS.

The only instruinent.s containing the 
Pianola arc the WEBER, SIFCK, 
AEOLIAN, STUYVESANT and 
WEKLOCK Piano.s. No other instru- 
ment.s hive th-e METROSTVI.E THE- 
MODIST ATTACHMENTS.  ̂ There 
are 360,00() w'orth of these instruments 
in Ute homes <»f the l)e»t people of tni.s 
city A list of these customers can 
be .seen at our store.

A select variety of Pianola, Metro- 
style and Thernodist music will be on 
exhibit at our wareroom.
'J’HE CHRIST(JPHER-CHAMP Pl.KNO 

Co m p a n y , lOOO Houston Street.

EVERETT PIANOS—This Arti.stlc 
Piano is preferred by the World’s 

Greatest Arti.sis. W'arranty uiiiiniited. 
Sold on ea.sy terms of payment if de- 
si reij. For price's and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texa.s. 328 Elm Street.

F(JK s a l t ;—New and 
pianos; will take hi>r.se 

on any piamj in stoi k. S. 
303 Houston street. Both

first-class 
in exchange 
D. ChestnuL 
phones 1505.

UNEED.A Phonograph in your home to 
entertain your family and friends. 

W'rite u.s for latest catalogue, etc. Cum- 
inlrig.s, Shei>lit?rd & v?o.. 700 Houston 
street, I'ort Worth, Te.xas.

LONG TIME LOANS on cattle or land.
If you can give good security and 

will [>ay 10 per cent interest, you can 
obtain long-time loans from an old- 
established private bank; large loans a 
specialty; will buy vendor liens netting 
10 iM*r cent.

Address Rox 557, Stockman-Journal, 
l<’ort Worth, Texas. "

MUTUAL TKJME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894). pays 5 per cent on 

demand dei»osUs. 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$♦>1.598.44; deposits Jan. 1. 1906, $85.- 
541.49; deposits Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
only. A. .\ineson, Secretary and Man
ager. Sixth and Main.

W'M REEV'ES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real estate, collateral or personal 
imlorsement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
W'orth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
W’orth, Texas.

POULTRY PET STOCK
W’E are state agents for Cyphers* cele

brated Incubators and brooder.s and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
poultry* supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas.

ABSTRACTS

THE TEXAS T I’TLE CO. makes ab
stracts to country and city property. 

Also abstracts to lanches in South or 
W’est Texas. Work guaranteed. Robt. 
G. Johnson. Pres.; W'. Morris, Secy, 
Office. Fort W'orth Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS to any lands In Fort 
W'orth and Tan ant county. Guar

anty Abstract and Title Co., John Tarl- 
ton, manager. Both phones 433.

THE Emperor Billiard Hall, a first- 
class. well-ordered place of amuse

ment; no rowdyism: large hall, electric 
fans, well lighted. Gentlemen invited. 
1006 Main street. Fort Worth,

G.\RRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 501 Mi Main streeL 
Fort W’orth, Texas.

JEW ELRY

J. E. MITCHELL CO.—Dlamonda, 
watches, clock.s, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail order* 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

iNVESTMEarrs
rO STER -EPES CO.. R.!al Estate and 

Investments. 808 Houston street. Fort 
* Worth. Texas.

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY
N. .T. W’ADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.

RUFUS W. KING, LAWYER. Western 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 583,

WOMAN WILL
JUDGE CATS

At a meeting of the executive com- 
niitteo of the Poultry and Pet* Stock 
Association Thursday night it was de
cided to begin the sale of stock in the 
a.s.síK'iation at (»nee, the certificates be
ing now ready and in the hands of th« 
president and secretary.

It was learned from careful investi
gation that all the departments would 
be self-sustaining with the exception 
of the poultry department.

W. P. .Hunt, superintendent of the 
r-et stock show department, reported 
cash prizes on eighteen kinds of pig- 
feotus, on ornamental fowls, Belgian 
hare«, rabbits, Guinea pigs, cats, squir
rels. prairie dogs and whité rats and 
mice. Fort Worth merchants and citi- 
'¿ens have alroady offered several 
premiums and a number of valuable 
articles have been donated.

The judge in the cat exhibit will bo 
a woman.

The report of W. D. Davidson, su
perintendent of the pony department, 
fixes cash prize.i on first and second 
and ri bon.s for third plac.e are offered 
cm stallions, mare.s and sucking colta 
of Shetland ponies, best pairs, singles, 
high jumping, four-in-hand, boy and 
girl riders, be.st decorated rigs and boy 
and girl hurdle riders of ponies of anji 
breed. Sweepstakes are offered at $30̂  
$20 and $10 for first, second and third 
plaiies on stallions, mares and gelding* 
of any age or breed. A pony .«lales de
partment will be a feature of this sec
tion of the show.

TO WHOM IT MAT CCJNCERN
We will permit any one to drive c;at- 

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texlco and running 
.south along the state line betw*een New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, tlience east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of, 
Terry county, thence north along tbdV ' 
east lines of Terry. Hockley ,and Lamí» 
counties to the northeast corner of th* 
Elwood pasture, thense east to th* 
.southea.?t corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along th* 
east and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Hal.sell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capítol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley rallw’ay.

It is mutually agreed that partieo 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina. For 
any further time required 2 cent* per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSBLL.
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES.

, WAI,LACE GOODE, '
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. s. BoicE. . : \
W. L. ELLWOOD.



• Port Worth receipt* of live stock 
last week agrgregrated 14,000 cattle, 8,000 

^calves, 5,000 hogs, 2,360 sheep and 250 
korses and,mules.

Beef Steers
The selling side has had an Inning in 

all branches of the cattle trade this 
week and steer values have been 
pushed up for a good advance, which 
now amounts on all decent to good 
killers, to from 15c to 35c, as com
pared with last week’s closing. South
ern grassers continue much In evi
dence, the larger quota of the w'eek’s 
steer run being of this class and show
ing considerable range in quality. Good 
^Ekke-fed cattle have also been fairly 
plentiful, but thick fat choice weighty 
beeves are scarce and no toppy corn- 
fed steers have put in an appearance. 
Tuesday and Wednesday and partic
ularly on the latter day, when advices 
from Missouri river markets were de
cidedly in their favors, sellers fought 
hard for an advance, but had difficulty 
in holding prices to a steady level up 
to noon Wednesday, when buyers came 
to life and bought up the supply at 
firm to strong prices. Some thirty-five 
carloads of steers appeared for Thurs
day’s market and struck much the best 
market of the weep up to that da}', 
packers readily granting concessions of 
a strong dime for the decent to best 
end of the run and picking up the 
common kinds with little hesitation. 
Friday’s market was active and un
evenly higher than Thursday. The best 
of the week’s offerings was shown on 
Tuesday when a load of choice .1,364- 
pound Parker county beeves fattened 
on corn meal and cake on grass reach
ed 15.25. Two loads of meal on grass 
steers of hardly as desirable quality 
sold on Wednesday at the same price, 
while the bulk of the good fat medium 
to good weight fed cattle sold during 
the w'eek from $4.60 to $fi.l0. Grassers 
made a top of $4.50 for the week on 
Wednesday on a load of good fat 1,120- 
pound southerners. A load of plainer 
quality and averaging nearly 100 
pounds lighter, reached $4.40 on the 
higher market of the following day, 
while some fairly good grass steers 
st)ld Friday at $4 that would have been 
of slow sale at $3.80 to $3.75 a week 
ago. The medium to light good grades 
of grass and fed cattle have benefited 
most, closing 25c to 35c higher for the 
week. Good to choice fat fed steers, 
selling from $4.60 up, look IBc to 25c 
higher than a week ago and are closing 
as high as at any time this season.

Stockers andl Feeders
Demand from the country for thin 

two and three-year-old steers of de
sirable feeding quality has been some
what broader than recently during the 
last few days and the market shows 

' a firmer tone on the fev/ of such 
kinds coming. Thin grass steer stuff 
of common quality has been plentiful 
and as a rule packers have been bet
ter buyers of the ‘’yellow-hammer” 
class than pasturemen. The good gen
eral rains of the past week and con
sequent improvement in crop prospects 
In many sections encourage the an
ticipation of an enlarged demand for 
stock and feeding .stuff.

Butcher Stock
The cow market has' been in good 

'tone thruout the week, with prices 
gradually strengthening to a full 10c 
to 15c higher basis than at last week’s 
closing. Medium butcher cows selling 
largely around $2.50 to $2.85 have pre
dominated tho a few loads of strictly 
fat cows Selling from $3 to $8.15 have 
arrived, and a part load of chdice beefy 
cows reached $3.65. Canner grades have 
not changed quotabjy in value, tho 
cutter cows have been free sellers at 
strong to higher prices. Bulls of all 
classes are selling steady with la.st 
week’s closing.

Calves and Yearlings
Tuesday a 25c advance was scored 

‘ on most grades. During the succeed
ing days the market made a further 
advance, particularly on the good light 
kinds, such being pushed up 50c to 75c 
higher level than at last week’s clos
ing, with tops reaching $5.50. Common 
to medium kinds sold weaker on Fri
day. but stand fully 25c higher for tho 
week.

Hog*
Conditions prevailing on the local 

hog market last week have well indi
cated the urgent need at this point 
for more hogs than are coming. Re

HOTEL M ARSEILLES
1309'/2 Jennings Avenue

ias opened July 4, with nicely fur- 
__ shed room* and beet of board Only 

C^t custom solicited. Reasonable rate*.
Mrs. Maud Mobley, Proprietress

ceipt* hare been the lightest for any 
week thus far this year. Local and 
outside buyers have been active for 
supplies and the market has been held 
thruout the week on a basis which 
warranted the shipment of all hogs 
marketed from all points in the two 
territories and Texas to Fort Worth. 
On Monday the meager supply of three 
carloads was offered. The market was 
strong, with tops at $ 6 . 1 2 as com
pared with $6 at Kansas. On Tuesday, 
with 1,150 hogs on sale, and with buy
ers for the Houston Packing Compan.v 
and a Pacific coast packer absorbing 
two-thirds of the run, the market 
opened 2%c to 5c higher in the face 
Of a 5c to 7Hc lower market at Kan
sas City. Top.s reached $6.17H against 
$5.95 at Kan.'sas City. By the close, 
Tuesday values hud dropped back to a 
$6.10 basis for tops. The following day, 
with continued declines north and a 
$5.90 top at Kansas City, the local 
market opened a shade lower than 
Tuesday’s closing and closed mostly 
Gc lower, the bulk of an 18-car drag of 
territories arriving late, soiling at 
$6.02 end late tops going at $6.05. On 
Thursday the market displayed further 
W’eakness, closing 5c lower that» the 
close of Wednesday or lOc to 12%c 
under last week’s closing, but a $6 
top being established, as compared 
with $ 5 . 9 2 at Kansas City. On a 
meager supply of five cars, PYiday’s 
market was 5c higher, tops going to 
$6.05.

Sheep
The market on sheep and lambs has 

shown little or no change during th« 
w'eek, light supplies of desirable killing 
•grades finding a ready outlet at gen
erally steady prices and light fleshed 
kinds on the feeder order finding a 
slow and narrow outit.

Prices for the Week 
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Tuesday ........  $5.25 $3.65@4.50
Wednesday .............  5.25 3.80(04.50
Thursday .................  4.80 3.50©4.50
FYiday........................  5.10 4.00(04.85
Saturday .............  B.IO 4.40^5.10
Mbndtty ..........  5.26 3.75^4.i35

Cow'S— Top. Bulk.
Tuesday .....................$3.10 $2.45@>2.85
Wednesday 3.05 2.35(9)2.75
Thursday ..................  3.10 2.40@2.86
Friday .......................  3.15 2.50(02.80
Saturday .....................3.15 2.80(02.90
Monday .....................  3.50 2.50(02.85

Calves— Top. Bulk.
Tuesday .....................$5.00 $4.25(04.75
Wednesday ...........   5.35 4.50(05.00
Thursday ..................  5.50 4.25(05.25
F r id a y ..................  5.50 4.00(ix)5.25
Saturday ...........   5.50 4.75(05.50
Monday .....................  5.40 3.00(05.00

Hogs— Top. Bulk,
Tuesday .......... $6.17$6.07(06.12
Wedne.sday ....... 6.07 6.00 (06.05
Thursday ......... 6.00 5.97’'¿(06.00
Friday ............ 6.05 6.05 (0----
Saturday ......... 6.05 6.00 (06.05
Monday ..........  6.00 5.90 (05.92

Receipts for the week by days were 
os follows:

Cattle. Cvs. Hogs. Shp. H.M. 
Tuesday ..3,174 1,040 1,150 57
W ’n'sd’y ..2,649 1.349 837 220 25
Thursday .2,994 1,972 1,965 1,895 26
Friday ... .2,491 647 392 ........ 22
Saturday .. 325 625 265 168 98
Monday ..4,500 3.575 1,425 204 65

GOOD RAINFALL 
OVER THE RANGE

Reports to Cattle Raisers’ As

sociation Encoura^n^

According to the reports of the in
spectors of the Texas Cattle Ralser.s' 
Association, a large part of the ranch
country w’as visited by good rains dur
ing the past week. Reports indicate 
a growing and better condition almost 
everywhere,

San Angelo—Have had big rains over 
most of the surrounding oounties. 
Range will soon be fine. The feeling 
is better among cattlemen since tlie 
late rains. More .rain hi n€»eded. Fifty- 
two car* of cattla were shipped out, 
fifty-one cars being shipped by With
erspoon & Son* to Indian Territory.

J. R. HEWITT, Inspector.

Fairfax—Heavy rains fell thruout 
this section of the range country on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with more 
rain Friday. Range is in good condition. 
Sixty-eight care of cattle were shipped,

*

Columbia Hay Balers
W ill bale from three to four times 
as fast as your horse press. Has au
tomatic block dropper, double 
^reared thruout. No danger to life, 
limb or press.
Send for catalo^e and prices.

CAMPBEU MAOIINERV CO.
1711 Calhoun St. General Agents. 

Fort Worth, Texas.
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all but four cars going to Kansas 
City, and these four to St. Joe. Among 
shippers were J. M. Moody, 30 cars; 
Adams & Shoter, 9 cars; Bevans & 
Carroll, 10 cars; Charles Sruto, 10 
cars. F. M. CANTON, Inspector.

LatAton and Fort Sill—Rain Tuesday 
morning. Weather good the rest of 
the week. Eleven cars of cattle were 
shipped, two to F»>rt Worth and the 
rest to Kansas City.

W. F. SMITH, Inspector.

Pecos—Light showers Sunday morn
ing. Thirty cars of cuttle were shipped 
to Ecarts, S. D., all by W. E. Badger.

C. BROWN, Inspector.

Cuero and Kendy—Country is get
ting very dry and cattle are not doing 
so well. Three ears of cattle were 
shipped to Fort Worth.

W. M. CHOATE, Inspector.
4-------- '

Kingsville, Driscoll and Victoria— 
Range is fair, considering the dry 
v/eather. Thirty cars of cattle were 
fchlpped to Port Worth.

W. B. SHELTON, Inspector.

Victoria, Clark’s, Edna, El Campo 
find Guadalupe—Weather and range 
good. Eleven cars of cattle were 
shipped, mostly to Fort Worth, three 
cars going to Houston.

CHARLES E. MARTIN, Inspector.

Beeville, Skidmore and Mathis—Rain 
the first of the week. Range is in-good 
shape. Six cars (»f cattle were sliifiped, 
three to Houston and the others to 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

JOHN E. RIGBY, Inspector.

Midland, Monahan and Stanton— 
Weather dry. Eight cars of cuttle were 
shipped to Fort Worth.

W. L. CALOHAN, Inspector.

Cotulla ami Encinal—Eleven cars of 
cattle were shipped, eight going to 
i ’ort Worth, two to New Oilcan« and 
one to San Antonio.

T. H. POOLE, Inspector.

Lakewood—Weather clear and dry. 
Thirty-five cars of cattle were whipped 
to Pampa, 'Texas, by Prager & Co.

ED T(;NER, In.spector.

Worm Destroy* Cotton
DECATUR. Texas, July 16.—Farm

ers from Slidell report considerable 
damage to cotton in the northern part 
of Wise county, by a small worm, 
which no one seems to be able to name. 
The worm Is an inch to an inch and 
a half in length and farmers say it 
is unlike any cotton pest they have 
ever seen. The worm has already de
stroyed several hundred acres of cot
ton. ____

The farmer who milkw a goo<l many 
cows believes the acme of shlftlehsiiess 
is allowing the calve* to perform this 
chore.

Some men are so me^n they like to 
take their wives* advice so they can 
tell them later how worthless it was.

IKE PRYOR A
BOY SUCCESS

Illustrates Possibilities of tbe 

South

A remarkable addre.s* was dellvereit 
at the Jamestown exposition the mid- • 
die of this month w’hen 12-yoar-old 
Gentry Travi* Powell of Pettus, 'r«'Xjis, 
spoke on “Possibilities of the American 
Boy in the South.” The address was 
dellv^ered on “American Boy Day” at 
the exposition and made a great hit 
with all who heard it.

He gave n number of illustrations of 
Texans who had started to rise In thO 
worlil when they accepted positions 
while boys, one of the examples being
ike T. I ’ryor, pre.sldent of the 'Texas 
Cuttle Raisers’ Association. He also 
mentioned President Theodore lloos«?- 
velt and others well known.

Among those whom he mentioned in 
bis address were George Burge.ss, 
ctuigr« ssmun from his district, who 
started to work at the age of 16 on a 
farm in Texas; John M. Xfoore of 
Richmond. Texas, another congreHS- 
man, who had to take care of hi* 
widowed njother at the age of 17 ami 
now owns 65,000 acres of laml ir. 
Texas; I'kl F, Kwlnney, presl<tcnt of 
the First National Hank of K'lnsas 
<Mty, Mo., who, at the age of 17 years, 
drove a grocery store wagon witliout 
.salary, later becoming a bunk cashier 
in Texas, and a number of others.

In speaking of Colonel Pryor he gave 
the fidlowing brief history' of his life:

"1. T. Pryor, of San Antonio, was 
born In Florida about flftj'-flve years 
ago. Having lost his father aJid 
mother, he drifted out upon the cold 
world without money and without edu
cation. At the age of 12 years he va'S« 
Felling newspapers to the soldiers, and 
was at the battle of Slon(‘ river. Chick.* 
aauiuga, and many other of the famous 
i>attles of the civil war. After the clvH 
war, at the age of 17, he went to Texas 
and secured work on a farm near Aus
tin. at a s.nlary of $15 per month. In 
1870 hw went to Kansas in tlie capacity 
of a cowboy. In 1844 he drove 45,000 
cattle of his ow'n. Mr. Pryor Is today 
president of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas, with a membership of 
over 2,000, with a total value of their 
property aggregating more than $500,- 
000,000. Mr. FYyor is not only a cat
tleman and banker, but is the ow’ner of 
«everal large ranches and has sold one 
of his ranches for a net profit of $500,- 
000, having owned it less than five 
years. There is no limit to the possi
bilities of tho American boy in the 
South.'
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Feeding IVhole Grain to Stock
In lorJIjiury rlî f>Htion exiMriment» 

■wlUi farm animulH the pr'ifMirtionH of 
r.utritive rnaterialH remaining 'In the 
ft'Ce« are determjned by ehemiral 
analyHlH, and auch data are of courae 
admirably adapted for tlie »tudy of 
many probIetnH.>,

A mechanical rnetliod of HCparating 
the undigcHted from the digeated ma
terial in NornetimeH followed In the 
study of various practical queHtions 
connected with aninial feeding. It is 
customary in .such tesiM to mix the 
rtianure with large quantities of water, 
wMch washes away the metabolic pro
ducts and similar rnuterial.s and leaves 
the undigested grain betiind. The rax:t 
that t4»e manure may conbdn tvm-' 
siderabie undige.sted aialerial receiver 
practical recognition in animal feed
ing Pigs are very commonly allow<*d 
to follow fattening steers in order that 
they may gather and utilise this foo«l 
which would otherwise be wasted.

in tests undertakem at the lC;in.saH 
station to determine tlie relative 
amounts of .soaked and dry corn thus 
Hvailal>le for pig feeding, the droppings 
from tWf> lots uf .steers w<!re gat tiered 
for twenty-eight days. The iiridigeste.] 
corn was carefully washed out from 
the feet's and weighed and it was found 
that the steer.s fed the .snaked corn 
failed to dige.st II |ier ceMt of tlie 3,045 
I>ounds eatcui and ttio.ie fed the dry

Th* Q»

A  B E A U T IF U L  
C O M PLE X IO N

Now R«vMÍ«d

F R E E
What beauty it mote desirable than an 
lÉqtquinte complexion and cAegant jewek. 
A d opportunity for •v e r v  women 
to obtain both, lor a iimilea dine only'

The directions and recipe (or ob
taining a UidtleM complexion is the secret 
bog fluarded by the master minds of the 
O R lg ^ A L S  and GREEKS.

This we obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the 
method vsed by the fairest and nnost 
beautin,il wcxnen of .Europe.

HuiKfreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their delight 
and satisfaction.

7*his secret is easily understood and 
simple lo follow and it wiU save you the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, blcacires 
and forever give you a bcsuitiful com
plexion and free your skin from pimples, 
bad color blackheads, etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the price we 
aik you to send for the geiuiixre <£amond 
riog of latest design. hji/w
W« «II MM éíi ww »1 CM in.H

wafii «M W  m

! .k  M s fSBUiM raM M l dimnnH 
ling of ipnryiftg billinaqr abeelwSe- 
b guinttd. 7«ry cUinty. abapaiJ 
like s BeUke witli TiSnay asttiitg 
•Í 12Kt. •ball, at yoig local
jnwcicr it woidd coat oooiidwabU bsmS 
tbao $2.00. Notiw $tyU mi ting. ’ ‘
I We mail you tbi* boaubtul aon- 
ylexioo raspe hes urban yoiu aidw ii 
rreeivadifiS Jiegraehsaa mrabadan ifii- 
grsm heiMdlbMSltfZiX) inmooiy mda. 
eampi or fa &. Cel your ohbr in

call

br.ioae our m ybraisod
otfsi u maos lor aThi.

tine only
Uaiftad 

adrartiaing
and iotrodben 
V Send terWy bol ora (bia oppoit\mt/ 

(orgottao.
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corn 16 per cent of the 3.060 pounds 
eaten. The grains compared in a later 
teat at the Kanaaa atation, which 
covered thirty-three Jays, Included 
corn meal, red kaffir corn meal, and 
white kaffir corn meal. Washing away 
the dIgeHtftd material from the undi- 
goMted Hhowed that 5.5 per cent of the 
corn meal. 11,3 per cent of the red kaf
fir eorn meal, and 14,1 per cent of the 
white kaffir corn meal pa-saed thru 
the anímala undigeated. The utiliza
tion of the undigested material by pigs 
waa one of the principal features 
atudied in both of the.se te.sta.

A recently publlahed bulletin of the 
Mirhiguii atation reporta tbe resulta of 
a atiid.v undertaken to determine the 
prni>ortlori of whole corn, whole oats 
and ,t mixture of these graips which 
encapod digeation when fed to cattle, 
Aco»>rding to R. 8. Shaw and H. W. 
N»»rton Jr., who carried on thia work: 

“ F*or Hiime time paat the system of 
feeding the whole grain haa had many 
advócales. Some speakers and writers 
on agricultural and live stock sub- 
J<'ctH have advised the use of whoio 
corn either alone or In conjunction 
with oftier grains for steer feeding, and 
many furmer.s are feeding whole oats 
l<> COW.S, young .slock and ealve.s.

“Tlie pre.sence <tf large quantities of 
oats in the .Iro|>|»ings from cows fed a 
»̂Tain mixture containing whole oat.s, 

and tlie fact that a field manured with 
the.se dropfiings produced a fairly good 
stand of i>ats suggested an experiment 
to deteiiniiie the percentage of whole 
grain passing thru the dige.stlve tract, 

“ t’ laims are also made by advocates 
of ttiis method of feeding that even 
liio a large amount does pa.ss thru 
without apiKiient chang.*, still the ani
mal ‘gel.s a lot of good out of it.’ To 
clear u|) this last question cliemic:!! 
analyses w'ere made to final the exact 
caiinpaisitlain of the gr.'tin ha»th ba-faare 
and after fa*eaiing in oraler to detect 
Haiy change.s taking place.

“■No attempt was nvade to compare 
the feeding value of whole grain with 
ground grain, nor was any attempt 
in.Kle to asca'rtaln the gains or Io.sses 
in weigtit maale b.v the animals while 
OP the wliole-grain fa'ed.”

Kaeh of tiu? grain rations was tested 
with lots eamfaming two cow.s, two 
ha'ifers aiiai twat ealvi'.s, the feeding 
paTiaial a'ov**ring seven days.

“ .Ml grain fed was weigheal and all 
alraipinngs colla‘eta«d anal wash«*d thru 
sa'ioa'MS ta> sepil iale Ilia' grain. Tlie 
srtas'ii.-i wefa* a.s fine ma'slied as canild 
ha' iisavl anal still allow the a si-a jio  of 
everything l)ul the grain; in fact, some 
o| tin* aiat.s wa'fe Washed th ru  anal hi.st. 
'I'lia' grain w.i.s tha'ii .sjircaal out In a 
Wiirm raaoin anal airi'-al and run thru ;i 
fialining mill t<» eU'.ir from straw anal 
ciiaff, anal was fin.illy weighed. Sain- 
ph's were taki'ii for cliemical analy-
Ma'.s **

'Phe fadtaiwing table slmws the pro- 
portiam aif the grain eaten whicli was 
rea'aivert'al wimie in the feces:

I’ roportlain of grain eaten recoveroal 
wliade in tlie feci's; experiment.s with 
cat t le:

KInal a»f animal—whole corn recover- 
eal 32.75 per cent; whade a>ats recover- 
eil, t2.0B per oeiit; whole corn and oats 
recaiverevl. 2I> 4*> per cent.

Kind a>f animal—Heifers, whole corn 
reeoveri'd. 10.77 per cent; whole aiats
I a «'awereai, 5.4K p«'r cent; whole corn
anai awits riMUivered, 17.50 per cent.

Kind of animal—Calves; whole corn 
taícoven'ii, ti.2H per cent; whole oats
recovered. 2.0M per cent; whole corn
and oats recaivered. 5.7H ptir cent.

It will he Moteai that in every case 
.' I l iaHer aiuantltles of undigested grain 
wa're feunal In the droppings of the
>oiinger animals and that the propor
tion a*f I'aMii wilieh escaped digestion 
was greater than that of oats.

•Vheinle.il .inalysi's show practically 
the same oomposiUoti of grain as be
fore feeding, therefaire it is safe to 
«Muiclude that the animal dei-ives no 
benefit from grain which t>as.ses thru 
the digestive tnu't unmastlcated.

“The germinating power of the grain 
passing thru the system was affected 
very m.arkedly, but not entirely de
stroyed. as 4.3 per cent of the corn and 
lO.G per cent of the oats germinateJ 
after thi* treatment."

The data rer>orteii are not sufficient 
for general deductions as to the rela
tive ni«>rits of whole and ground grain 
or soaked and dry gain, but they do 
clearly show that in ordinary rm*thotÍ8 
of feeding the proportion of grain 
which esi'Apes digestion may be con- 
siderabl«. It ia a matter of experience 
that CAtUe fed large grain rations 
toward the''cloee of a fattening period 
digest such feed loas completely than 
animals eating smaller quantities. Fac
tors like tbe above should receive con- 
sldoration in regulating the number of 
pqgs following fattening steers and 
othor questions connected with* animal
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feeding, in order that the greatest 
profits may be secured.

The length of time which grain re
mains In tlie digestive tract was one 
of the questions considered in the tests 
at the Karusas station. On one day 
of a feeding period red Kaffir corn 
WO.S substituted for the white Kaffir 
corn which m;wle up the grain portion 
of the ration. On tlie day inimecliately, 
following it was found that red ker-' 
nels began to appear in the manure and 
the maximum number was noted on 
the afternoon of the second day. 
They l>egan to decrease, and on the 
fourth day only a few red kernels were 
found in the washings.

WILL INSPECT
DAIRY CAHLE

East St. Louis May Adopt the 

Post-Mortem Rule
y

GOOD STRINGS COMING
Fast Running Horses to Bo Entered at 

Local Meet
That the Fort Worth race meet will 

have a string of running hor.ses second 
to none that has ever ajipeared In 
Texas is forecast by reports that are 
now coming in.

A kqter was received by Mr. Moc'ney 
Friday morning from O. W'. Bordnian, 
who is co-operating with him in .se
curing a good string of horses for the 
meet, stating that Barney Schreibner 
and Dick Hopkins, tw'o of the big race 
horse men at tlie Buffalo meeting, had 
pronii.sed to bring their-string-s to Fort
Worth this fall, ...............

Announcement was- made Friday 
morning that in order-to add interest 
to the races a ladies- and a gentlemen’s 
driving rac'e had • been- -added. Both 
will be amateur race's and prizes will
be offered for eacli..............

F’ lans are n-ow' being. .matured for 
auto race.s to be. Jield in - connection 
with the races.

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111., July 10.—At 
a meeting of the Live Stock Exchange 
yesterday it w’as decided to reconsider 
the action taken last week and ap
prove the Chicago agreement. 'Thi# 
provides that dairy cows and “canners^ 
shall be sold .subject to post-mortem 
inspection. It also provides for the 
appointment of inspectors, to be paid 
by the commission men, to make an 
ante-mortem inspection for the pur
pose of sorting out such cattle as are 
suspected of not being able to pass the 
po.st-mortem inspection and tagging, so 
that they can be identified in case the 
carcasses are rejected

T U R T L E S ^ T  HORSE
Animal Led Into River Victim of Ufi'** 

usual Attack
BROWNWOOD, Texas. July 11.—A 

horse owned by I-.ee Day. who lives on 
the Colorado river, was hurt in a run
away. A surgeon' was called and in 
the meantime the horse was led into 
the river to keep down fever. When 
the surgeon arrived it was found the 
turtles had attacked the animal and 
had eaten a place around the wound as 
large as a .saucer.
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